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How the Super
Camel Got His 
Hump 

'. by Stacy L. Daniels 

The Camel's hump is an ugly lump 
Which well you may see at the Zoo, 

But uglier yet is the hump we get 
From having too little to do. 

-Rudyard Kipling, How the Camel Got 
His Hump, (just So Stories, 1902) 

In his Just So Stories, Kipling told how the camel got 
his hump by being "most 'scruciating idle," and when 
spoken to, saying, "Humph," just "Humph," and no 
more. By having too little to do, and by not helping the 
other animals in their work for Man, the camel made 
more work. Just so, by mismanaging some hazardous 
wastes, a few unscrupulous or unknowing individuals 
have made more work for others who bear the brunt of 
public criticisms, regulatory actions, and cleanup costs. 

We are hearing too many "Humphs" about these occa
sional failures, and not enough "Hurrahs" about the many 
successes. Hazardous waste management is a general so
cietal concern and not the sole province of any particular 
industry. The chemical industry, however, must con
tinue in its leadership role and recognize its responsibility 
to tell the truth often enough and loud enough to encour
age proper management of hazardous wastes by all 
involved. 

Regulation of hazardous wastes and hazardous materi
als has created a veritable menagerie. First there was the 
"Elephant" of the Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act. (RCRA) [1]. Now there's the "SuperCamel" of the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensa
tion, and Liability Act (CERCLA), Le. "Superfund." 
Reauthorization of both will have major impacts upon fu
ture costs and waste management practices. 

On first sight, camels appear to be supercilious crea
tions with smug, disdainful expressions. They are often 
unfairly characterized as bad tempered, irritable, and ob
stinate. Seemingly placid, they are keen enough to resent 
ill-treatment, and ifloaded too heavily, they grumble and 
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often lie down and refuse to budge. These minor quirks, 
however, are overridden by the immense usefulness of 
the camel to man over thousands of years. Similarly, there 
are a number of false impressions of the nature of the 
SuperCameL The chemical industry is unfairly perceived 
by some to have mismanaged hazardous wastes. Its 
significant contributions to food production, medicine, 
housing, waste treatment, and improved living standards 
are forgotten. 

The SuperCamel has got his humps! It's not from hav
ing too little to do, but rather from doing too little to in
form the public that in the chemical industry. 

(i) most hazardous wastes have been properly man
aged on the sites of their original generation, and 

(ii) most on-site facilities are still active and still under 
the direct and responsible control of the original 
generators. 

The chemical industry, in fact, has pioneered much of 
the analytical and toxicological methodology for detecting 
trace chemicals in the environment and for determining 
their hazards. It has also played a major role in developing 
waste control technologies, such as incineration. 

WHA rs HAZARDOUS? 

There are several misleading and even fantastic beliefs 
about the mating habits of camels. It has been said, for 
example, that wild camels require human assistance to 
breed! There is nothing unusual about the mating of the 
cameL Just so, there have been unreliable and unin
formed assessments of the wastes of the SuperCameL 
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There is nothing unusual about chemical waste manage
ment. Sufficient technology already exists for control of 
hazardous wastes. Government, industry, and the public 
must work together, however, toward development of 
reasonable guidelines and regulations, and establishment 
of equitable means for funding proper hazardous waste 
management. 

When does an Elephant turn into a SuperCamel? It is 
hard for a chemical engineer to explain to a layperson just 
when a raw material becomes a process intermediate be
comes a final product becomes a waste [2]. It is harder to 
differentiate between recovery of energy and matenal 
values from undiscarded materials, and treatment and 
disposal of wastes from discarded materials. Ne~erthe
less, these are important differences that the chemIcal en
gineer must explain if the issues are to be discussed 
rationally. 

Where does RCRA stop and CERCLA hegin? It all de
pends on what's a waste and what's not, and who's doing 
what, with which. The Elephant and the SuperCamel 
both need prodigious memories to track everything from 
cradle to grave. As originally conceived, RCRA was to 
deal with existing and new facilities for management of 
hazardous wastes of known and responsible ownership; 
CERCLA was to deal with abandoned sites haVing no re
sponsible owners and posing imminent hazards requiring 
remedial actions. Unfortunately, the well-intentioned 
differences between waste and nonwaste, hazard and 
non hazard, and science and non science have been 
blurred in the layperson's eye. 

Does the SuperCamel have one hump, or two, or 
more? Interpretations of survey data [3] must he done 
with caution. One must distinguish numbers of waste 
generators from numbers of management facilities from 
quantities of waste; onsite from offsite facilities; storage 
from treatment from disposal facilities; concentrated dry 
wastes from dilute wet wastes; hazardous from 
nonhazardous wastes; or wastes from mixtures from 
residues. 

Just so: 
* 264 million metric tons (wet wt) or 71 billion gallons 

of hazardous wastes produced hy 14,098 generators. 
* 95% produced by 5% generators . 
* 96% managed onsite; 4% managed offsite. 
* 97% dilute wastewaters with <0.1% hazardous 

constituents. 
* 68% wastes and 25% facilities in chemical industry. 
* 67% treated; 51% stored; 20% disposed; and/or 

4% recycled. (*) 
* 6% disposed waste is landfilled. 
* 1 % treated waste is incinerated. 

Chemical engineers should not be surprised by these 
facts . The public, the government, and the media are of
ten astounded. No wonder it is commonplace to assume 
incorrectly that "most wastes are solids that are landfilled 
offsite." The problems lie more in the uncertainties of 
definitions of the real hazards [4], and in the perceptions 
of potential hazards [5]. Just as Elephants come in shades 
of grey, just so do SuperCamels come in shades of brown. 
Risk assessment considers: how much, where and when, 
does what, to whom? Risk management considers: what 
extent demands what response? 

(*) More than one management technique can he applied, henct' 
>100%. 
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HOW CLEAN IS CLEAN? 

The camel can endure extreme privation in widely 
varying climates-ideal qualities in a beast ofbu~~en. It is 
well adapted for life in regions ranging from brOIlIng des
erts to freezing mountains. Just so, the SuperCamel must 
also have stamina to traipse the shifting sands of public 
opinion. Just as the camel husbands his water, it is pru
dent for the SuperCamel to practice resource conserva
tion. Energy and' material values can be recovered at the 
source. Liquid wastes can be restricted from landfills if 
they are amenable to wastewater treatment or high
temperature incineration. Where possible, it is prefera
ble to reduce waste volumes and to destroy hazardous 
constituents, and not subject them to perpetual care in 
landfills. 

WHO PAYS FOR WHAT? 

To the camel driver, the camel is an ahsolute necessity, 
providing transportation, milk, meat, clothing, and com
panionship. The camel stoically carries its burden across 
trackless wastes for long hours without complaint. Just so, 
the SuperCamel provides sustenance to many-the en
vironmentalist, with emerging issues to consider, the reg
ulator, with regulations to promulgate; the contractor, 
with sites to clean up; the journalist, with stories to tell; 
and the chemical engineer, with problems to solve. It is 
imperative, however, that issues be well-founded; regu
lations well-conceived; remedial actions well-planned; 
technologies well-developed; and monies well-spent at a 
reasoned pace. 

Should the camel he valued on the food it eats, the load 
it carries, the sustenance it provides, or the droppings it 
leaves behind? The same value judgements can be ap
plied to "head-end" vs. "tail-end" taxes imposed on o~r 
SuperCamel. Unlike the camel, quantities of raw maten
als consumed, process intermediates handled, products 
made, and wastes generated are not directly related. 
Nevertheless, the "head" and not the "tail" wags our 
SuperCamel! Taxes are applied entirely on the quantities 
of chemical feedstocks consumed. This is highly inequita
ble for two reasons. 

First about 70% of$1.6 billion is collected from only 12 
compa~ies, which do not dispose of wastes in proportion 
to materials used! Second, a major disincentive is created 
which strongly precludes practicing the most environ
mentally preferable alternatives! No credits are given for 
recycling to minimize wastes before they are generated, 
or for treatment to reduce wastes after they are gener
ated. Practioners of energy/material recovery or waste 
treatment are penalized even as they minimize wastes re
quiring ultimate disposal on land. Are the intended "re
source conservation and recovery" aspects of RCRA and 
the "comprehensive environmental response and com
pensation" aspects of CERLA to be mere hollow con
cepts? 

A much more equitable basis for the Superfund would 
be a "waste-end" tax directly applied to dry-weight quan
tities of wastes disposed of" on and in the land," and not on 
materials used. Twenty states have variations of a "waste
end" tax with generally favorable results. A federal 
"waste-end" tax indeed could be simply administered. 
The chemical industry supports reauthorization of the 
Superfund assuming a more equitable funding mecha
nism is incorporated. 
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EPILOGUE 

In 1855, Congress appropriated $30,000 in an 
unsuccessful attempt to introduce camels into the Ameri
can Southwest. Most, eventually, were turned loose 
where they menaced crops and stampeded horses. Laws 
were passed prohibiting camels at large. Wild camels 
were shot on Sight. So ended the greatest attempt at 
acclimating foreign animals ever made in the United 
States. Just so, $1,800,000,000 is being applied to con
tinue the greatest attempt to corral hazardous wastes. 
Hopefully, the SuperCamel will not become extinct and 
proper hazardous waste management will continue. 

Has the last straw been placed on the SuperCamel; has 
the last knot been tied in its tail? It behooves the 
SuperCamel and the SuperCamel drivers to work to
gether to solve the real problems facing the chemical in
dustry. We must act, as individual citizens, as chemical 
engineers, as spokespersons of the chemical industry, and 
as members of the American Institute of Chemical Engi
neers (AIChE) [6]. We can not sit still! We cannot frowst 
around a fire with a good book. We must insure that haz
ardous wastes continue to be properly managed. We must 
not be afraid to "dig" until we perspire from our efforts. 

The cure for this ill is not to sit still, 
Or frowst with a book by the fire, 

But to take a large hoe and a shovel also , 
And dig til you gently perspire. 

-RudYIII'd Kil'/illg, HOle the Camel Got 
HisHIIlIl1' 

Just so! 
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Environmental 
Shorts . .. 

Method to Detect Leaks in 
Lined Impoundments Developed 
Southwest Research Institute geo
physicists have developed a new way 
to locate leaks in lined liquid waste 
surface impoundments which could 
help reduce or prevent the contami
nation of water resources by hazard
ous materials. 

Because toxic waste materials are 
commonly stored as liquids in man
made ponds that depend on low per
meability underliners of plastic de
Signed to minimize seepage into 
adjacent soil, the liners can be dam
aged by the waste handling and em
placement process. Moreover, de
fects can occur in the liner material 
itself, with resultant leakage going 
unnoticed until ground water tests 
reveal its presence. 

The Southwest Research Institute 
developed-method depends on a 
geophysical technique known as 
earth resistivity. This involved in
jecting an electric current across or 
through material being tested and 
measuring the resultant potential 
distribution to detect anomalies or 
sources of resistance. 

With this new method, a survey 
system using electrical resistance 
measurements is established in the 
impoundment area, and leaks are lo
cated in the liner by the systematic 
measurement and mapping of surface 
potentials, caused by electrical cur
rent Bow through penetrations in 
the liner. 

Project leader David W. Shultz of 
the Institute's Geoscience's Dept. 
reports that irregularities in the sur-

face equipotential contours reveal 
areas of high current density within 
lined impoundment, and hence, des
ignate th e concentrated current 
~aths associated with leaks in the 
liner. 

In tests at a 1.5 million gal, 50,000 
sq ft lined impoundment built on the 
Institute grounds to support the re
search, Shultz and his coworkers 
have shown that their system will de
tect a one in. hole in the liner and can 
pinpoint it within one ft of the actual 
location. 

"New or existing storage facility 
liner systems can be surveyed with
out damaging the liner and remedial 
repairs made possible to halt contam
ination of surrounding water re
sources," Shultz said. 

During operation of the survey 
system, a voltage applied between a 
current source electrode within the 
lined impoundment and a remote 
current return electrode, causes an 
electrical current to Bow through 
any penetrations in the liner. The re
sulting potential distribution on the 
surface of the water is affected by the 
current Bow through the leak and 
can be used to locate the leak. These 
surface potentials are measuring 
using two electrodes, one Boating 
and one stationary. The Boating 
electrode is moved across the surface 
of the water in a designated scanning 
grid pattern. Measurements are re
corded and processed by computer. 

Research for the program was 
funded by the EPA. 

Whether you're faced with a monumental de· 
cision-or a routine one-the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can oHer concrete advice. 

There are more than 200 government book
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you. , . improve your job, health, or financial 
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house or a diet. And many of these booklets 
are free. 

So order your free Catalog today. Any way 
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above the crowd. Just send your name and 
address to: 
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Microwave 
Unit Developed 

To Remove 

Coal's Pollutants 
Because "cooking" coal with micro
waves may be a way offreeing nearly 
all of the sulfur and other potential 
pollutants locked in coal's complex 
chemical structure, the U.S. Dept. of 
Energy has selected TRW, Inc. to 
design and construct a continuous 
feed microwave processing unit. 

The TRW researchers will base 
their design on the ability of micro
wave radiation to heat specific points 
in coal where impurities reside, 
Tuned to the proper frequency, mi
crowaves will pass relatively un
disturbed through most of the coal, 
but on striking sulfur and other min
eral matter, the radiation is stopped 
and its energy converted to heat, 

Within one-to-two minutes, very 
high temperatures are created at 
points deep within coal's molecular 
structure, causing the impurities to 
break their chemical bonds and form 
water soluble substances that can be 
washed out of the coal. The coal, it
self, remains relatively unaffected. 

Working out of their Redondo 
Beach, Calif., facilities, the TRW re
searchers will employ this concept in 
a microwave unit capable of pro
cessing 20 Ibslh coal in a continuous 
manner. Previously, tests had been 
limited to a unit processing separate, 
one lb quantities of coal. 

If the continuous feed unit proves 
successful, the next step would be to 
link the complete sequence of pro
cess steps-mixing with sodium hy
droxide, drying, microwave, irradia
tion, water wash, acid wash, and 
chemical regeneration, The goal is to 
develop a process that can produce 
coals that meet or exceed federal en
vironmental standards for sulfur di
oxide emissions with no additional 
clean-up as well as removing more 
than 95 per cent of the ash in coal. 

This project will be managed by 
the DOE's Pittsburgh Energy Tech
nology Center. 
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Environmental Shorts . .. 
Continued from previous page 

Laser Herbicides Kill Undesirable Plants 
Scientists from the Univ. of Illinois 
have discovered a potential class of 
environmentally safe elant killing 
substances, called "laser' herbicides, 
whose destructive force is unleashed 
by sunlight. 

Tests of the laser herbicides, which 
are made of readily available chemi
cals, show that the herbicides destroy 
many weeds troublesome to farmers 
while leaving crops such as corn, 
wheat, barley, and oats unharmed. 
According to scientists working on 
the project, which was funded by the 
National Science Foundation's Meta
bolic Biology Program and the Univ. 
of Illinois' Agricultural Research Sta
tion, these herbicides work by 
causing a plant to stockpile light
sensitive chemicals whose chain re
action of destruction and death is 
tri~ered by the rising sun. 

The plants literally commit sui
cide," Dr. Constantin A. Rebeiz, a 
plant physiologist and leader of the 
research group, reported. "This is a 
breakthrough in herbicide design, 
both conceptually and from an envi
ronmental impact standpoint. 

"Our research has been aimed at 
the design of herbicides that would 

kill undesirable plants via a prede
termined and novel mode of action, 
base~ on sound biochemical princi
ples. 

The prime ingredient of the laser 
herbicides tested by the Illinois re
searchers is delta-aminolevulnic 
acid, or ALA. An amino acid found in 
all plant and animal cells, ALA is a 
natural building block in the chemi
cal construction of chlorophyll. 

Specifically, ALA is used by plants 
to make tetrapyrroles, a group of ex
tremely liglit-sensitive chemicals 
that form chlorophyll in the presence 
of sunlight. Amounts and kinds of 
tetrapyrroles formed and accumu
lated depend on the species of the 
plant. The differences among plants 
in their capacity to destroy or convert 
the excess tetrapyrroles into harm
less substances determines which 
plants would be affected. 

The ALA-based laser herbicide is 
sprayed just before nightfall and ab
sorbed by the plants. Spurred on in 
the darkness by a chemical activator 
in the herbicide, new tetrapyrroles 
are formed qUickly from the added 
ALA. Since no light is present at 

Ethyl Vice Chainnan Charges 
EPA Misrepresents Data 
Lawrence E. Blanchard, Jr., the vice 
chairman of Ethyl Corp. told an En
vironmental Protection Agency hear
ing in late August that the agency has 
" misused and misrepresented" 
health data on lead antiknocks in 
gasoline. 

In spite of "overwhelming infor
mation to the contrary, EPA con
tinues to allege adverse effects of 
low-level lead exposure on neurobe
havior. It is grossl), unfair to charge 
people who can't afford a new car bil
lions of dollars a/ear because of the 
illegal actions 0 certain owners of 
new cars." 

Instead, Blanchard argued, proper 
enforcement of auto inspection and 
maintenance programs under the 
Clean Air Act "could sharply reduce 
misfueling and tampering at little or 
no extra cost. " He also said that the 
EPA should "stop surveying and 
fiddle-faddling with this program 
and get on with enforcing effective 
inspection and maintenance pro
grams. " 

The EPA had estimated that the 
cost of extending inspection and 
maintenance programs to cover all 

vehicles requiring unleaded gasoline 
would be approximately $650 million 
per year. 

Blanchard claims that is "chicken 
feed compared to the $3 billion a year 
that this rule will cost the owners of 
old cars. This proposal is patently ri
diculous. Only the EPA could come 
up with such a solution.' " 

He also charged that "this proposal 
is just another chapter in a long and 
sordid novel written by the EPA to 
try to make lead in gasoline the 
scapegoat for other environmental 
programs." He said that they "will 
continue to succeed until and unless 
the press begins to examine the ma
terial put out by the EPA with the 
same critical approach they apply to 
the material put out by other govern
ment agencies. " 

Blanchard warned that by drastic
ally reducing the lead content in gas
oline, EPA would create a larger 
threat to public health in a 55 per 
cent increase in polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbon emissions. "Some of 
these emissions are known carcino
gens and other are eye irritants and 
contributors to photochemical smog." 

night, the tetrapyrroles are not pro
cessed into chlorophyll, and they 
build up into a vast reservoir oflight
sensitive chemicals. 

Rebeiz likens the situation to a keg 
of explOSive black powder being 
filled a little at a time, when sunlight 
can be thought of as a match. 

"If you let these biochemical pre
cursors accumulate slowly and 'burn' 
them a little at a time as they accumu
late, as in daylight, then you won't 
have a problem~nly a steady fiz
zle. But if you allow them to build up 
in large amounts and ignite them all 
at once with sunlight, then the whole 
thing is going to 'explode.' " 

What happens in the first few 
hours after the sun rises is nothing 
short of an escalating chain reaction 
of destruction, Rebeiz reports. When 
sunlight hits the light-sensitive stock
pile of tetrapyrroles, a rapid chemical 
reaction is set in motion that leads to 
the formation of free radicals. The 
free radicals destroy the tissue struc
ture in the plant's cells by creating 
more and more free radicals and 
more damage until cell membranes 
leak. Dehydration and death follow. 
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Design of Steam-Stripping Processes 

A new method for scale-up of stripping columns is based on the use of a 
harmonic-mean vapor-to-liquid rate. 

David C. Bomberger and Chester W. Marynowski, SRI International, Menlo Park, Calif. 94025 

When volatile components are present in wastewater, 
stream stripping is sometimes a cost-effective treatment 
technology. Steam stripping is a multicomponent separa
tion in a distillation column. A feed containing compo
nents to be removed flows down a column counter
current to steam, which removes (strips) the volatiles and 
carries them out the top. For many specific compounds a 
data base and computer-program library exist that make 
column design possible without experiments. However, 
in wastewater treatment it may not always be possible or 
economical to identify all the compounds present; thus, 
column operation cannot be simulated. In this case, exper
iments to gather performance data are required. 

As part of a program to develop a design for a steam strip
per to remove the volatile gases ammonia, carbon dioxide, 
and hydrogen sulfide from an industrial wastewater, both 
laboratory-scale experiments on real wastewater and com
puter simulations of full-scale stripper performance were 
used. The laboratory experiments were designed to dem
onstrate the usefulness of stripping and to find the approx
imate number of equilibrium stages and steam rates re
quired for effective treatment. The computer simulations 
were designed to guide and supplement the experimental 
results and to show that such simulations could be used to 
develop an optimum design in terms of capital and energy 
costs. 

Stripping column performance is often reported in terms 
of the number of trays, plates, or equilibrium stages in the 
column and the steam rate used [1,2]. Steam rates are ex
pressed in terms of vapor flows in a particular part of the 
column relative to the feed rate, often in units of Ib/gal or, 
alternatively, in dimensionless units of weight of steam 
per weight of wastewater feed. The total steam rate refers 
to the amount of vapor leaving the reboiler (neglecting the 
presence of other components), and the stripping steam 
rate refers to the vapor leaving the feed tray (again neg
lecting the presence of other components). 

When the laboratory results were compared to simula
tions in terms of equilibrium stages and total or stripping 
steam rates, they did not match well. For examples, a labo
ratory column with 10 equilibrium stages and a 0.5 Ib/gal 
(0.06 kg/kg) stripping steam rate showed practicallv 100% 
ammonia removal, whereas a simulation showed only 50% 
removal. Even though great care was used in design
ing the laboratory apparatus to minimize heat losses, we 
found that high heat losses, condensation, andunexpected 
additional equilibrium stages were present and that they 
all were important. Dealing with these factors forced us to 
abandon stripping steam rates or total steam rates as appro
priate parameters for comparing column performance. 
When experimental data were reanalyzed to include both 
the unexpected heat losses and the extra equilibrium 
stages and, even more important, when the experimental 
and simulated results were compared on the basis of a har
monic mean vapor rate, their performances matched. The 
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harmonic mean steam rate and the number of equilibrium 
stages determined from laboratory-scale experiments can 
thus be used to design full-scale equipment. 

Experimental Apparatus 

The laboratory apparatus used is illustrated in Figure 1. 
It contained an electrically heated reboiler, with a hydrau
lic level control to regulate bottoms withdrawal. The 
reboiler was filled with glass beads to minimize hold up. 
The bottoms were cooled before collection and could eas
ily be kept under an inert atmosphere before analysis 
when sulfides or other readily oxidized species were 
present. The stripping column itself was designed so that 
the number of equilibrium stages in it could be easily 
identified and controlled. It consisted of several vacuum
jacketed Oldershaw column sections that fit together so 
that the number of equilibrium stages could be easily 
varied. The Oldershaw column sections contained sieve 
trays 1 inch in diameter. For hydrocarbon solvents the col-

Power Stat 

Reflux 
Trap 

Burett for 
Measuring 
Reflux Rate 

Bottoms Collector 

Vacuum 

Water 

Figure 1. Schematic of experimental stripping apparatus. 
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umns appear to have a tray efficiency of 60% [3] over a 
broad range of flow rates, but our experience suggests an 
80% efficiency should be assumed for wastewaters. 

The feed was introduced by a peristaltic pump through a 
preheat exchanger that was heated by a recirculating oil 
bath. This allowed good regulation of the feed flow rate 
and temperature. The condenser section was rather novel, 
in that it was designed to avoid any counter-current Hows 
ofliquid and vapor. Heating tape prevented any condensa
tion in the vapor riser until enough height had been gained 
to reach a down-How condenser that was cooled by a 
recirculating oil bath. This arrangement assured that only 
one equilibium stage was present in the reHux condenser, 
but did not affect the liquid and vapor Hows in the column 
or the energy balance. The reHux could be collected or re
turned to the column through a small vapor trap (which 
was heated to minimize any unmeasurable impacts on the 
column energy balance). Uncondensed vapors were col
lected and cooled so that the overhead water rate could be 
quantified for determining the mass balance. Noncon
densibles were collected in a scrubber so that they could 
be included in the mass balance if required. 

Between the reboiler and the Oldershaw column sec
tions was a specialized piece of glassware called a "reHux 
trap." It contained a vacuum-jacketed reservoir that could 
intercept all liquid flowing down the column when a di
version valve was turned. The reservoir had a calibrated 
volume so that the liquid How rate at the column bottom 
could be determined by diverting the How and measuring 
the time required to fill the reservoir. This diversion did 
not affect liquid and vapor Hows in the column sections, 
but did cause the liquid level in the reboiler to fall as liq
uid was retained in the reservoir. The diversion valve and 
a 6-inch glass stem connecting the trap to the reboiler were 
not v.lcuum-iacketed and were responsible for the unex
pected portion of the high heat losses in the laboratory sys
tem. Tl1e cooling and counter-current liquid and vapor 
flows in the reHux trap apparently introduced two extra 
equilibrium stages into the apparatus. 

The major liquid and vapor Hows in the column are 
identified in Figure 2. V.,., the overhead water, and L·,., the 
reHux, could be measured at the column top. L, (so named 
because, in the standard notation that starts numbering 
stages up from the reboiler as number 1, it would be the 
liquid leaving the second equilihrium stage) could be 
measured at the column bottom using the reflux trap (not 
shown) between the column bottom and the rehoiler. L/I 
could be measured by timing the collecting of bottoms. 
Once the total heat losses (which are the sum of the indi
vidual q, shown on Figure 2) had been determined, all 
other important Hows could be determined by mass and 
energy balances. How the measurements were made is 
summarized in Table 1. On the assumption that the indi
vidual q/s in the overall heat loss were the same on each 
tray, individual liquid and vapor Hows between the sieve 
trays or equilibrium stages could be estimated. 

After it was determined that heat losses were important, 
the heat lost in the uninsulated section of the reHux trap 
was determined by making a series of measurements of L, 
with and without enclosing the section with fiberglass in
sulation. The results, illustrated in Figure 3, showed that 
the losses were equivalent to approximately 0.85 wmin of 
steam. The heat loss lq, was between 0.5 and 0.7 wmin of 
steam, depending on which column sections were being 
used. It is important to note that even the vacuum jacketed 
column sections had heat losses large enough to seriously 
affect the performance of the stripping column. Because 
heating rates, Q/I, of from 2 to 4 glmin of steam were used 
when stripping wastewater fed at 7 to 20 cm"/min, the total 
heat losses (including both the Oldershaw column losses 
and the reflux trap losses) varied between 40% and 70%. 
These losses were far larger than would be found in a filll
scale column, where 1% or 2% would be expected. 
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Figure 2. Important mass and energy flaws in stripping column. 

Review of Stripping Fundamentals 

The peri(mnance of a simple stripper of N equilibrium 
stages with no heat losses and no reflux can be approxi
mated by the expression [4]: 

1 - 5 
f, = 1 - SN+I 

(1) 

where f, is the li-action of a component in the feed that re
mains in the bottoms. S is the stripping "lctor K(VIL) where 
V is the (- const.\nt) vapor rate, L is the (- constant) liqUid 
rate in the columns, and K is the elfective average vapor
liquid F.artition coefficient I()r the <'~)lnponent being con
sidere< . The stripping per/(mnance is obviously a strong 
function of S. For a stripper with N stages and a reflux con
denser, the appropriate IC)I"Illlllas lor col limn perii)rmance 
are: 

TABLE I. \1EASUHE~'ENT OF MATEHIAL AIm E:-;EH(;Y FLOWS I:>': 

Material and E""r)(y 
Flow Rates 

V,. - Overhead vapor 

V. - Total stca", 

v,.. - Stripping steam 

UJ, - Heat loss 

LAIlO'IATOIlY COLUM:>.: 

MC,ISllfcd 
Vuantity COIHmcllts 

V T 

(feed 011) 
L, 
(feeel oil) 

L,. 
(ic ed on) 

VII-L,. 
(iced 011) 

Measured with <:onden~er at 
20"C so that V,. is praclically 
zero. 
LT « F so that diversion of 
Lr to measure flow rate does 
not change energy halance 
sign ificantly. 
Heat-loss rate can also he 
confirmed hy ener)(y bal
ance. 
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Figure 3. Determination of heat losses in uninsuloted reflux trap. 

and 

fl+( = f, [ 1 - (1 - n ]-\ 
(1 + 51) 

(2) 

(3) 

where K(' is the vapor-liquid partition coefficient in the 
condenser. Even though the reflux condenser affects the 
performance of the column,f,+! is still a strong function of 
5 or K(V/L). 

In a column with a temperature profile and changing 
liquid and vapor rates caused by heat losses and enthalpy 
effects, 5 could be different on each stage and some aver
age must be used to describe column performance. For 
stripping of volatile components from wastewaters, there 
are several factors that govern the choice of the most appro
priate average. 

First, wastewater is mostly water, which means that any 
contaminants are present at low concentrations and con
centration effects on K should be minor. Second, because 
the contaminants are at low concentrations, the liquid 
composition would not change much, which means that 
temperature changes from tray to tray would be small. For 
both these reasons, K should be relatively constant 
throughout most of the column. The only exception is the 
reflux condenser, which would be cooler tban the rest of 
the column and would contain a liquid phase with high 
concentrations of contaminants. Because tbe effect of 
reflux is treated separately [Equation (2)], this exception 
is not significant. 

If noncondensable gases such as ammonia, carbon diox
ide, and hydrogen sulfide are present, K would still be al
most constant, but the reason is more complicated. Ammo
nia is a weak base, and carbon dioxide and hydrogen 
sulfide are weak acids. They are sparingly soluble by 
themselves; however, if present together, the base and the 
acid neutralize each other and solubilities can be high. 
When both base and acid are present, the K f'lCtor for each 
is a stong function of the amount of the other present. The 
solution pH serves as an intermediate parameter for this 
effect. 

Bomberger [2] showed, f(}J' a refinery sour water where 
ammonia was the base and hydrogen sulfide was the acid, 
that the K factors of the two behaved as is shown in Figure 
4, which was developed for a column at 100°C. At low pH, 
such as would occur if ammonia were absent or present at 
low concentration, hydrogen sulfide would be present as 
H,S, which is highly volatile and sparingly soluble. K", 
which describes its volatility, is large. Ammonia, if it were 
present, would be present as NHt and would not be vola-
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tile at all. At high pH, such as would occur if hydrogen 
sulfide were absent or present at low concentrations, am
monia would be present as NH", which is more volatile 
than water. Its K factor, identified as K" is approximately 
10. Sulfide would not be volatile. 

The result of the pH behavior of K" and KN can be illus
tJ'ated by considering first a stripper feed rich in sulfide 
and then one rich in ammonia. A feed containing a molar 
excess of sulfide would start out acidic. Under this condi
tion of K" > K" the feed would lose a higher percentage of 
its sulfide than its ammonia on each stripping stage. As the 
feed progressed down the stripping column, it would be
come more basic until it approached a pH of about 9, 
where K" = K" and it would then lose the same percentage 
of both components on each stripping stage below this 
point in the column. This equal percentage loss would 
keep the concentration ratios, and thus pH and K, constant 
during the rest of the feed's passage through the stripper. 

A feed that starts with an excess of ammonia would ini
tially lose ammonia more rapidly than sulfide and would 
approach a constant pH of 9 from tbe basic side. In cases 
where steam rates are high, excess sulfide or ammonia 
might be lost quite rapidly, so that, for m'ost of the stripper, 
K" = KN = constant. Similar behavior would be expected if 
ammonia and carbon dioxide were the base/acid pair. A de
tailed examination of stage concentrations and K IllCtors in 
some of our computer simulations confirmed this effect. 
Those simulations used detailed mass and energy bal
ances on each equilibrium stage, not the simplified ex
pression forf,. The K factors differed from the value of 10 
shown in Figure 4, because tbe simulations were for a dif
ferent temperature. 

Most Appropriate Type of Mean to Use for V/L 

With K approximately constant for volatile components, 
column performance is mainly determined by the V/L 
profile in the column, and the overall performance should 
correlate well with the number of equilibrium stages and 
some appropriate average VIL. Two different columns 
with similar temperature profiles and with the same num
ber of stages and the same effective mean V/L should per
form similarly. 

The question as to the most appropriate type of mean to 
employ for correlating the column V/L profile versus the 
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stripping performance is difficult to answer by rigorous 
mathematical derivation from stripping theory. However, 
at least one crucial property that an appropriate type of 
mean must exhihit is suggested by Equation (1): if the VIL 
ratio on even ~ (or more) of the column stages is zero, 
then the appropriate mean VIL for the entire column must 
be zero. This is qualitatively quite evident because, if no 
vapor leaves one of the stages, no stripping can occur. Note 
that the arithmetic mean would not satisfy the above crite
rion . Neither would the root-mean-square (RMS) mean 
satisfy it. 

A generalized expression filT a "mean," covering many 
of the most commonly used types, is as follows: 

Mean,. (VIL) = [~ ;i (VIL)C;] I/c (4) 

where the individual types are distinguished by different 
values of the constant, c, as follows: 

c 

1 
2 
-1 

O:!:E 

-1/3 

Type of Mean,. (VIL) 

Arithmetic 
RMS 
Harmonic 
Geometric (where E is an infinitesimal) 
Logarithmic 

Both the harmonic mean and the geometric mean do 
satisfy the criterion that they are zero ifany single compo
nent is zero. Empirically, it was observed that, of these two 
types, the harmonic mean VIL ratio exhibited a slightly 
better correlation with stripping performance. Accord
ingly, the harmonic mean VIL was adopted as our standard 
correlating parameter. 

In evaluating the harmonic mean, the vapor flow leav
ing a stage was used for V and the liquid flow into a stage 
was used for L. Thus, for the reboiler, V; = VII and L; = L,. 
The harmonic mean VIL ratio was then eXp'ressed as a 
"stripping steam rate" and "total steam rate " which are 
also stream flow ratios. 

Refluxed Strippers 

Examples of the data analyses applied to the experimen
tal and simulation results, respectively, are shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. Table 2 was derived fi'om an experimental 
column setup that included only a Single five-tray 
Oldersbaw section, a reboiler, and an overhead condenser. 
The assumed 4.8 equilibrium stages in the Oldershaw sec
tion was reported as 5 to simplify presentation. Because of 
the high heat losses, the VIL profile was highly pyramidal, 
with larger vapor flows near the column bottom and small 
flows near the top. The significant change in vapor flow 
at the feed tray resulted from heating the feed to column 
temperature. 

Table 3 was derived from a simulation run that at-

TABLE 2. CALCULATIONS OF HAIUIONIC MEA:> VIL FOR A FIVE

TRAY LABORATOIlY COLU~Il\ WITH A REBOILER A="U HIGH HEAT 

LOSSES 

Equilihrium 
Stage 

6 (feed) 
5 
4 
3 
2 

VIL 
(k)(!kl() Comments 

0.05 Measure as FN,· since L,.« F 
0.09 An averal(c value refledinl( 
0.09 heat losses in vacuum-jacketed 
0.09 section of column 
O.ll 
0.12 Extra equilihrium stages due 
0.14 to condensation in uninsulatcd 

section ahove rehoiler 
I (reboiler) 0.15 
Total column (VIL),,,,, = O.ll) k)(!kg (0.83 Ih/!(al) 
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TABLE 3. CALCULATIONS OF HARMONIC MEA:> VIL FOR A FIVE

Ec,>UILIHIUUM-STAGE SIMULATED C()LU~Ii'i WITH A REBOILER 
ANU HICII HEAT LOSSES 

E(luilihriulll 
Sta)(c 

6 (feed) 
,5 
4 
:3 
2 
I (rehoiler) 
Total (.'OIUlIlIl 

VIL 
(k)(!kl() Comments 

O.OS Large decrease in vapor rate 
0.10 at colullln top due to heatin)( 
0.12 feed to column temperature 
o.n 
0.14 
0.16 
(VIL),,,,, = 0.10 k)(!k)( (0.H3 Ih/)(al) 

tempted to mimic thc heat losses in the experimental col
umn. Even though the overall VIL profile was different 
from the one in the experimental column, it had virtually 
the same harmonic mean VIL. In both of these analyses, 
the presence of the reHux condenser was il(nored. The 
reHux did not have a sil(nificant impact on the energy bal
ance because it was small relative to the feed. Therefore, 
the VIL profile was, by alld large, independent of the 
reHux. As was shown previously, the reHux condenser 
does affect the overall perfi)J"Jnance of the column; how
ever, we felt that the effect would bc approximately the 
same in the experimental and simulated columns and thus 
did not need to be induded explicitly in this comparison . 
(It was also convenient to ignore the condenser because 
the strippinl( f'lCtor, 5(" in the condenser of the experimen
tal columll was not known because of thc significant con
centration effects on K there). 

The total, the harmonic mean, and the stripping steam 
rates calculated fill' five-tray and ten-tray experimental 
setups are summarized in Table 4. (Data from some seven
tray experiments were similar but are not shown). At low 
steam rates, the difference between the harmonic-mean 
steam rate and the strippinl( steam rate was quite 
significant. At higher rates, the difference was not so 
large. The total steam rate was always quite different hom 
the other two. 

Both the experimental ammonia removal for the three 
column configurations and three simulated results (that 
were chosen because they had the appropriate number of 
equilibrium stages) are shown in Figure .5. A similar 
fil(ure could be prepared fi)r the acid gases (carbon diox-

TAIILE 4. CO~II'AIUSOX OF STlHI'I'IX(; STEA~1 HATES ,'Xl) 

HAIU10:>IC ~1EAX STEAM H,'TES IX A L'HOH"TOHY COI.U~IX 
WITH LAHCE HEAT LOSSES" 

IO.Tray (,:011111111 11 

5-Tray column!' 

Total 
Steam Hate 

<I],/)(al)" 

2.15 
2.1H 
2..5:3 
:1.:12 
1.42 
1..59 
2,02 
:1.Hl 

Hann()Ilic ~-Iean 

Steam Hate 
<1]'/)«.1)" 

0.60 
0./2 
1.07 
I.HH 
O.H.1 
1.00 
1.27 
I.HI 

" Total heal lost was appruximaklr 40 to iO% uf tht· twal applit·(1. 
h 10 travs x HO% cffidt'Ill"\, == H ('(!llilihrillUl sta~(~s 

E(I"ilihri;llIl stages ahoY!' rt:boilt>r = :2 
Ht-'hoilt'T = 1 

Total :;;-rr 

r ~ Imys x HO% pHil-it'lIt,y i! !) {''1l1ilihrilllll staJ!:('s 

EtlnilihriullI sta),(t!s abm'(' rt'imilt:r -= Z 
Ikhoilcr = 1 

Total = Ii 

,I Ilblgal = 0.12 kWk).!. 

Strippinl( 
Steam Rate, 

FN,· 
<I],/)(al)" 

0.21 
0.:30 
0.00 
J.:l9 
0 .. 50 
0.60 
O.T! 
1.24 
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Figur. 5 .. Comporison of experimental and simulated stripping in a column 
with r.flux (I Iblool ~ 0.12 kg/kg). 

ide and hydrogen suI6de). The experimental results fell 
nicely into the pattern one might expect. At high steam 
rates all the experimental columns were quite effective 
removing ammonia: they achieved well over 90% removal , 
and it is hard to make distinctions between results. At the 
lower steam rates, the columns with more stages per
formed the best. The Case III simulation, which was based 
on six equilibrium stages, was very close to the experimen
tal curve derived from experiments with an eight
equilibrium-stage column. It lay above the curve, as would 
be expected. Case IV, which was an eight-equilibrium
stage simulation, was also close to the eight-stage experi
mental column. Case VI, which was a ten-stage simulation, 
fell (as it should) between the nine- and eleven-stage ex
perimental curves. The results did not agree perfectly, in 
part because the wastewater contained some 6xed ammo
nia that was held in solution by unidenti6ed organic or in
organic acids. The computer simulation was unable to in
clude the effects of ammonia 6xation and always 
predicted more complete stripping than could be obtained 
with the real feed, regardless of steam rates or number of 
equilibrium stages. Also, the plot ignores the effects of 
reflux. It is important to note that, if the results shown in 
Figure 5 were plotted on the basis of total stream rates or 
stripping steam rates, the simulation results would be no
where near the experimental curves because the details of 
the VIL pr061es in the experimental and simulated col
umns were so different. 

M .. NfI" .... Stri,pen 

The apparent success in comparing columns with differ
ent VIL pr06les, using harmonic mean steam rates (as il
lustrated in Figure 5) could be viewed as somewhat 
arti6cial because this correlation technique was devel
oped using those data. In addition, the simulated full-scale 
columns contained arti6cially high heat losses in an at
tempt to match their VIL profiles to the ones in the experi
mental columns. However, a second set of experiments 
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TABLE 5. CALCULATED STRIPPING STEAM RATES AND HARMONIC 
MEAN STEAM RATES IN A FULL-SIZED CoLUMN WITH TYPICAL 

HEAT LoSSES" 

Harmonic Mean Stripping 
Total Steam Steam Rate Steam Rate 
Rate (Ibigal)' (Ib/gal)' (lb/gal)' 

0.80 0.70 0.42 
1.20 1.11 .0.85 
1.60 1.53 1.26 

• Total heat lost is less thnn 1% of the heat applied. 
• 1 IbJ~al = 0.12 kgJl<~. 

and simulations was available to test the concept of 
correlating by means of harmonic mean steam rates. A sec
ond sample of wastewater had been stripped in a seven
tray column with a reboiler but without reflux (an as
sumed total of nine equilibrium stage.) The sample was 
treated with caustic to eliminate 6xed ammonia, so at high 
steam rates ammonia residuals in the. stripped bottoms 
were practically zero. A set.of simulations were run based 
on seven equilibrium stages and no reflux. In the simula
tions, no arti6cially high heat losses were assumed, but 
rather only those that would be expected for a well
insulated, full-size column. The various steam rates that 
resulted in the simulated column are shown in Table 5. 
The total and the harmonic-mean steam rates were very 
close, because a detailed examination of the VIL pr061e 
showed that it was almost constant up to the feed tray. At 
the feed tray some condensation occurred to heat the feed, 
and the stripping steam rate was therefore lower. The re
sults for the experimental column, which are not shown, 
were quite different. The VIL pro61e was pyramidal, and 
the total steam rate, the harmonic steam rate, and the 
stripping steam rate were all signi6cantly different. 

The simulated and experimental results are compared in 
Figure 6. The results are gratifying. The performance 
curves are close to each other (as is required) and the ex
perimental results (which are based on more equilibrium 
stages) are to the left, where they belong. The experimen
tal column could achieve better performance with le.ss 
steam because it contained more equilibrium stages. 
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Conelu.loM 

A good correlation has been demonstrated of the 
stripping of a particular component in terms of two funda
mental parameters: 1) the number of equilibrium stages, 
and 2) the harmonic mean steam rate. Columns with 
widely differing VIL profiles but the same number of 
stages and harmonic mean steam rates yielded equivalent 
stripping effectiveness when they were operated at the 
same general temperature. The harmonic-mean steam rate 
method has been demonstrated for a wastewater con
taining the volatile gases ammonia, carbon dioxide, and 
hydrogen sulfide, but should also work well for any other 
system where a component has a relatively constant K fac
tor throughout most of the column. The method should be 
useful for designing full-scale columns using laboratorv 
stripping data when it is impossible to use computer simu
lations for the full-scale column design. It should be par
ticularly useful for wastewater streams where it is not pos
sible or economical to identify all the components present. 

Aeknow ..... _t 

Laboratory stripping experiments were conducted by 
Robert L. Boughton and Duane Chirolo. Chemical analy
ses were conducted by David Ingersoll and Daniel 
Combs. Their contributions were important factors in the 
success of the study. 
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Anaerobic Treatment of Fermentation 
Wastewaters 

A case history from Puerto Rico on the technology and economics of a new 
anaerobic-treatment filtration process. 

L. Michael Szendrey, Bacardi Corp., San Juan, Puerto Rico 

The production of methane from organic waste matter has 
been practiced for well over a century. Anaerobic fermen
tation, until recently, has been generally practiced to re
duce the volume of solid waste requiring disposal and to 
improve the handling characteristics of the waste. A good 
example is the anaerobic digestion of municipal sewage 
sludge. The steadily increasing cost of energy has made 
anaerobic treatment attractive for high and even medium 
strength wastewaters as demonstrated by the recent prolif
eration of commercially available anaerobic processes 
(Stafford, Hawks, Horton) [1]. 

The requirement to Significantly reduce the total bio
chemical oxygen demand (BOD) discharged by its rum 
distillery prompted Bacardi Corporation to carefully in
vestigate the treatment and disposal technologies availa
ble. Anaerobic treatment of rum slops, which contain over 
90% of the BOD discharged by the distillery, was first 
studied in 1974 by Schea et al. in laboratory and pilot scale 
units, at the Bacardi Corporation distillery, (Schea, 
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Dorion, Rodriquez, Ramos) [2]. These and later studies be
gun in 1980 demonstrated that anaerobic fermentation was 
the most cost effective process available for the treatment 
of rum slops. The laboratory and pilot plant studies which 
led to the development of the patented Bacardi Corpora
tion Anaerobic Treatment Technology are described in a 
previous paper (Szendrey) [3,4]. 

The seed material for the laboratory and pilot studies be
gun in 1980 was obtained from fresh cow manure. A period 
of several months was reqUired for this seed to become 
well acclimated to the strong effluent characteristic of a 
rum distillery. The composition of this effluent, which is 
also known as mosto, vinasse, and rum slops, can be varia
ble, depending on the source of the cane molasses and the 
fermentation process used. 

As the construction of the first phase of the full scale an
aerobic treatment plant progressed, the question of the 
seeding and startup of the 3.5 million gallon (1.32475E07 L) 
anaerobic filter became more and more pressing. 
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TABLE 1. RUM SLOPS COMPOSITION 

Pctcumeter Unit R,mge 

BOD, m,qliter 36,000 - 42,()OO 
COD m,qliter 80,000 - iOS,O()() 
TSS· m,qlitcr 3,(M)() - 8,000 
TS % 7.S - 11.0 
N (Kje hldahl) m,qliter 790 - 1,450 
P (ortho) lll,qliter SO - 100 
pH SU 4.2 - S.O 
Alkalini~ (ClICn,,) m,qliter 600 - 1,700 
Vol. Ad s (CH,CO,H) mglliter 4,000 - 7,000 
Spedlle Gravity 1.02 - l.O5 
Color APHA 75,000 - 100,000 
Sultltes m,qliter 4,000 - 10,000 

·With molm.ses darifi(,olltion and yeast r~c.:ydt: 

The two options availahle for seedin~ were: (1) To use 
cow manure, of which an unlimited supply was close at 
hand hut who's or~anisms were not acclimated to the rum 
slops and would constitute a serious handlin~ problem, 
and (2) to use the well acclimated seed available from the 
3,000 gal (1.l355E05 L) pilot anaerobic plant, in operation 
since mid 1980, of which only a relatively small sUPf.ly was 
readily available. The use of either of the availab e seed 
materials left us facing the possihility of a long startup pe
riod for the 3.5 million ~al (1.324 75E07 L) anaerobic filter; 
therefore, it was decided to attempt to cultivate a lar~e vol
ume of seed organisms using the pilot unit efHuent to re
duce the time required for startup. 

A total of ca . 500,000 gal (1.8925E06 L) of seed solution 
was prep'lred and used to seed the anaerohic filter. The 
anaerohic filter developed rapidly. Four months after 
startup, the hiogas being produced was contrihutin~ to the 
fuel bein~ consumed in the steam IXlilers. By the end of 
1982, the anaerobic filter was consistently producin~ over 
1.5 million ft' ofhiogas per day (4.24752705E04 m3/day). 
The capability of shutting down the anaerobic filte r dur
ing periods when the distillery is shutdown for mainte
nance or repairs, and rapidly restarting the filter once 
slops How from the distillery resumes, was demonstrated 
and refined during the first year of operation (Szendrey) 
[4]. 

The installed capital cost iilr the anaerohic-treatment 
plant, exclusive of additional equipment such as boiler 
retrofit, etc., was $7.6 million, or approximately $53.50 
per Ib of BOD applied per day. The operating and mainte
nance cost during the first year of opemtion avemged 
$.0183 per pound of BOD removed, while the benefit 
from the biogas produced averaged $3,000 per day for the 
last 6 months of 1982. These treatment costs are lower than 
those associated with aerobic treatment, even without tak
ing the methane credit into consideration . As the price of 
fuel oil and gas increase, the Bacardi Corporation process 
has the potential of providing a reasonahle payback pe
riod. Industries charged according to the BOD discharged 
to municipal treatment plants would henefit from lower 
charges as well as energy credits. 

The Bacardi Corporation process is amenable to many 
other wilstewaters and substrates. Samples from a variety 
of industries have already heen evaluated and found to be 
amenable to treatment using this anaerobic treatment 
technology. 

SEEDING 

After careful consideration, we decided that a faster 
startup of the anaerobic filter could he achieved with seed 
from the pilot unit . Once the decision was made, plans to 
grow a sufficient seed volume for the startup of the 3.5 
million gal (l,32475E07 L) anaerobic filter were begun. 
In essence, the plan called for utilizing succeSSively larger 
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tanks to first collect and then incubate the 300-400 gaJ of 
emuent from the pilot plant until a sufficiently large seed 
volume was developed. The tankage being installed in the 
anaerobic treatment plant was evaluated for this applica
tion. 

The first phase of the full scale anaerobic plant de
Signed hy Black & Veatch of Kansas City, Mo., consists of a 
750,000 gal (2.83875E06 L) holding tank, a cooling system, 
a 3.5 million gal (1.32475E07 L) submerged down How an
aerobic filter and efUuent pumps for the slops; two 
18,000 ~al (6.813E04 L) fiberglass caustic storage tanks for 
pH control, a nutrient feed system and a gas storage and 
handling system composed ofhi~h and low pressure com
pressors, a ~as storage sphere and an emergency Hare. 

The major components of the system are illustrated in 
Fi~ure 1 and the anaerobic filter in Figure 2. 

Given the slow doubling time of mesophylic methan
ogens (Clausen, Ford, Shah)[5], a fairly long time would be 
required to develop the estimated 500,000 gal of seed for 
the startup of the anaerobic filter from the 300 to 400 
gal/day (1.l355E03-1.514E03 Uday) of efUuent available 
from the pilot plant. . 

A check on the status of the tanks and equipment at the 
construction site for the full scale anaerobic treatment 
plant, which was within 7 months of completion, revealed 
that the 18,000 gal (6.813E04 L) fiberglass caustic stora~e 
tanks were ready to be installed and that the construction 
schedule could be adjusted so that the 750,000 gal 
(2.83875E06 L) rum slops holding tank and the emergency 
flare could be completed two months prior to the sched
uled startup of the anaerobic filter. Based on the equip
ment available , a plan to develop the seed required for the 
startup and the actual startup of the anaerobic filter was 
prepared. The plan consisted of the following major steps. 

• Seed collection and storage. 
• Preparation of seed propagation tank. 
• Seed propagation 
• Preparation of anaerobic filter for seeding. 
• Seedin~ and startup of anaerobic filter. 
• Development of immobilized cell layer on plastic 

media in anaerohic filter. 
The plan called for the collection and storage of efUuent 

from the pilot anaerobic unit until a large enough volume 
to seed the 750,000 gal (2.83875E06 L) slops holding tank, 

GAS S"MUI 

Figure 1. Major components of system. 

Figure 2. Modified anaerobic filter. 
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which would serve as the propagation tank, was obtained. 
Seed would be propagated in the rum slops holding tank 
for seeding the anaerobic filter. The schedule of events 
required careful planning so that the anaerobic filter was 
ready for seeding. Delays in propagation or filter con
struction would result in a lower seed volume or seed deg
radation, respectively. The seeding procedure is shown 
schematically in Figure 3. 

Seed Collection and Storage 

Both lahoratory aud pilot tests have demonstrated that 
anaerobic seed material in the limn of a sludge or liquid 
could he stored, under anaerohic conditions li)r extended 
periods of time without significantly decreasing the activ
ity of the seed. A sample of sludge from one of our lahora
tory units was once stored for six months in an open steel 
pail and was found to be active when used as seed Ii»' a lab
oratory test. 

For seed collection and storage, we decided to use one 
of our 18,000 gal (6.813E04 L) fiherglass caustic storage 
tanks. The tank was fitted with a recirculation pump, asso
ciated piping and a water seal to prevent air from entering. 
The ail' in the tank was displaced with carhon dioxide until 
the oxygen content in the tank was less than 1 %. The 
effluent Irom our pilot anaerobic plant was collected in a 
closed 700 gal (2.649SE03 L) stainless steel portahle tank 
and transferred to the caustic storage tank daily. Although 
this step was not carried out under strict anaerohic cOll(li
tions, the seed material was protected ii'om the ail' as much 
as possihle. The seed material being collected in the caus
tic storage tank was monitored for pH and COD and the gas 
produced was also monitored to assure that ail' was not en
tering the tank. The pH was maintained close to 7.S and 
the COD was kept at 2S,000 to 30,000 mg/liter hy adding 
caustic and raw rum slops as required. After six weeks, a 
total of 13,000 gal (4.920SE04 L) of seed material had been 
collected. A slow evolution of methane rich gas during the 
collection period suggested that the seed was active. 

Preparotion of Seed Propagation Tank 

.Concu~·rent with the collection of the pilot plant 
efHuent m the caustic storage tank, the 7S0,OOO gal 
(2.8387SE06 L) rum slops holdin'g tank was sealed and a 
gas line with flame arrestor was connected hom the top of 
the tank to the emegency flare. The tank was also litted 
with a liquid level gauge and a manometer to monitor vol
ume and pressure. Finally, the tank was fitted with a 
r~ci.rcul~tio!~ pump and piping, an~1 the suc~ion side of the 
plpmg tIed mto the rum slops outfall. Nutnents and caus
tics could be added through a connection in the 
recirculation line. Since the slops holding tank was not a 
pressure vessel, care was taken to provide a means of rap
idly venting the vessel. This precaution proved most use
ful on a numher of occasions. 

Seed Propagation 

Before transferring the seed material collected in the 
caustic storage tank, ISO,OOO gal of water were added to thc 
tank and the tank was purged with approximately 2S,OOO 

PILOT 
ANA!ROIIC 
FILTI!R 
3.000 GALS. 

NoOH STORAGE 
ts.ooo GALS. 

MOSTO HOLDING 
TANK 
750,000 GALS. 

ANAER08IC FILTER 
3,500,000 QALS. 
CI'ILT!R M!OIA' 

Figure 3. Flow diagram for propagation of seed and startup of anaerobic 
filter. 
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lhs(1.l33981E04 kg) ofcarhon dioxide to lower the oxygen 
content to helow 1.0%. The pH of the water was raised to 
9.0 S. U. with caustic and carhon dioxide was added until 
the pH dropped to 7.S S.U. This procedure produced a 
well huffered aqueous solution. The seed from the caustic 
storage tank was now transferred to the slops holding tank, 
followed hy 20,000 gal (7.S7E04 L) of rum slops. The pH in 
the tank was care/llllv monitored and maintained at Cll. 7.S 
llsill1!;l'Hllstie. Nlltrie~lts in the form of urea and ammonium 
phosphate were added alier th.e seeding and the tank was 
fed 16,000 gal (6.0,56E04 L) of slops pel' day to propagate 
seed. The temperature in the slops holding tank slowly 
rose to 95°F (308. J.5°K) li'OIn the addition of the hot I'IIm 
slops. The rate of rum slops addition neal' the end of the 
seed propagation stage was controlled hy the rate of radia
tive heat loss in the holding tank as no direct means of cool
ing was availahle. The contents of the tank were monitored 
fi,l' pH, nutrients, temperature, COD, BOD, TSS, and gas 
composition. The gas produced was burned in the emer
gency flare prior to discharge to the atmosphere. Bv the 
time the construction of thc anaerohic filter was complete, 
600,000 gal (2.271 E06 L) of active seed material having a 
TSS of 17,000-20,000 mg/I had heen produced. The copi
ous amount of methane rich gas produced during propaga
tion again suggested that an active seed had heen pro
duced. 

Preparotion of Anaerobic Filter for Seeding 

Normally, all inHuents to the anaerohic filter would en
ter through the top; there/ill'e, temporary provisions to in
troduce water and rum slops through the hottoms were 
made to avoid introducing material through the top until 
the plastic medium was completely suhmerged. ~leans of 
introducing carhon dioxide and a temporary liquid level 
gauge were also provided. 

Seeding and Startup of Anaerabic Filter 

A volume of 1.8 million gal (6.81.'lE06 L) of water was 
added to the anaerohic filter and the pH was adjusted to 
9.0, using caustic. The tank was thcn purged with 4.5,000 
Ihs (2.0412E0.3 kg) ofC01 to displace the ail' and reduce the 
oxygen content helow 1.0%. The pH was next adjusted to 
7.5 using caustie, as it had "lIlen to helow 7.0 dming the 
"arhon dioxide purge. Next, 600,000 gal of rum slops 
cooled to 120°F (322.040 K) and :3,000 gal of caustic were 
added in preparation filr introdUcing the seed. The seed 
propagated in the rum slops holding tank was then slowlv 
transferred to the anaerohic filter and recirculation in the 
anaerohic filter was hegun. 

Development of Immabili •• d Cell Film on Plastic Medium 

After seeding, the anaerobic filter liqUid volume was at 
Cll. 3.0 million gal (1.13SSE07 L). An additionalSOO,OOO gal 
(1.892.5E06 L) of rum slops were slowly added over the 
next week and the contcnts were recircnlated fi,l' the next 
five weeks without further additions of rum slops. Dming 
this period, the initial film of immohilized microhes was 
deposited on the plastic medium in the anaerohic filtl'r. 
Alier five weeks of recirculation, daily rum slops leed was 
hegun at the rate of 40,000 gal per day (21l gpm) 
(lOS.98L/min). The tcmperatme of the anaerohic filter 
was raised to and maintained at 98"F n09.82°K) hy 
controlling the temperatmc of the rum slops heing fed. 
The rate of rum slops addition from this point on was deter
mined by the ability of the anacrohic filter to remove the 
BOD present in rum slops and thc conccntration of volatile 
acids present. Aetually, COD, a more rapid and precise 
analysis, was uscd to calculate the HOD removal 
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efficiencies being attained. By May, 1982, three months 
after regular rum slops feeding was initiated, the slops 
feed rate was over 2.30,000 gal per day (8.7055E05 Uday) 
and sufficient quantities ofbiogas were being produced to 
be burned in our boilcr and provide a meaningful percent
age of the distillery's fuel recluirement. The BOD removal 
efficiency and gas production rate of the anaerobic filfer 
continued to improve through 1982. Table 2 summarizes 
the monthly performance 01 the anaerobic filter in 1982. 

Table 2 clearly demonstrates that the capacity of the ana
erobic filter was continually improving throughout 1982. 
This fact agrees with observations made by others study
ing anaerobic processes. The anaerobic filter received no 
feed during the distillery shutdowns in July and October 
of 1982 (Dague)[6]. 

The ability of the anaerobic filter to remain active f')r 
extended' periods without receiving an influent is a very 
important feature of the Bacardi Corporation anaerobic 
filter and is discussed in more detail in the next section. 

OPERATION OF ANAEROBIC FILTER 

Our goal li)r 198.3 waS to study the characteristics of the 
anaerobic filter and to also determine its optimum and 
maximum loading rates. After the annual maintenance 
shutdown of the rum distillery, fi-OIn Dec. 1.3, 1982 to Janu
ary 21, 198.'3, rum slops leed to the anaerobic filter WaS re
sumed. The feed rate to the anaerobic filter waS 
controlled by the rate of rum slops production in the distill
ery until February of 198.'3. A summary of the first six 
months of operation for this year is given in Table :3. 

Based on our studies of the operation of our anaerobic 
filter it appears that the highest loading the anaerobic 

filter is currently capable of sustaining over an extended 
period of time is 0.9 Ibs of COD per ft3 of medium (14.42 
kg'm3

). A loading 0.81bs of COD per ft" of medium (12.82 
kg'm 3

) was found to be the optimum. These values eom
pare favorably with those reported by Dague in 1982 
(Dague) [6]. The lower gas production and BOD removal 
rates listed in Table 2 are a result of overloading during 
studies aimed at defining the maximum sustained load 
the anaerobic filter was capable of treating. The pH in the 
anaerobic filter under normal operating conditions falls 
hetween 7.2 and 7.4. No caustic additions to the anaerohic 
tUter or the rum slops fed are required under normal 
operating conditions. The rum slops are naturally rich in 
most nutrients; therefore, no nutrients are currently being 
added on a regular hases. We have tested the result of 
adding additional nitrogen, phosphorus, iron, nickel, and 
cohalt to the system and have not ohserved significant im
provements in filter efficiency. Studies of other micro
nutrients are being conducted in lab.-scale units (Kelly, 
1983; Diekert and et al. 1981, Murray and Van den Berg, 
1981) [7, 8, 9, 10]. There is more than sufficient hydrogen 
sulfide present, as rum slops may contain u.p to 1 % sulfate, 
(Scherer, Sahm) [11]. It is interesting to note that the sys
tem has acclimated to hydrogen sulfide levels that have 
been reported as inhihitory and even fatal to anaerobic sys
tems (Lawrence and McCarty, 1966) [12, 13]. The 
operating temperature of our anaerobic filter is 100 ± 2°F 
(310.93°K), although excursions up to 106°F (353.54°K) 
have occurred without any noticeahle effect on the 
efficiency. The volatile acids concentration is our most 
important operating parameter and averages hetween 
3,000 and 4,000 mg'liter while concentrations above 5,000 
mg'liter hecome inhibitory (McCarthy, 1964) [14]. The al-

TABLE :? 

I"fluent 
~Io"th Call Day x 10" 

Jan' 2:3./, 
Feh 24 .6 
~lar :17J) 
Apr 1:30.1 
~L:\' 2:n.1 
Jun' 286.1 
Jul" 2:13.4 
Aug 264.0 
Sep :3.1H.I 
Oct *** :3.5.5.5 
:'\ov :lfJ2.4 
Dec 4]:3.8 

• :\n.wmhi(' filler Ii.·j·ding l)I'glin 011 J,lIl11ary 2.,), WH2 . 
... DistiliNV shutdnwll lilT :1 wj·"ks 
... Distillc'r\' shutdown for 2 w(·(,ks 

~I()nth 

Jan 
Fe), 
~Iar' 
Apr 
~Ll\" 
JUI;e 

C;mvt'rsinn Fa<:tors to Si liH Tahll' 2 
CaIIDa\' - .1.7H.'541IHE-Cl:l1ll:1/da\ 
LhsID,;y - 4.,'j:~,'5H24E-()1 kwday' 
Ft~/Day - 2XllfiH47E-0:2 ]llaMa), 

Influent 
CalIDay x 10" 

4:32.1 
448.1 
4:32,,) 
4:30.4 
414.0 
:l7.5.8 

• Thl' alHlt'rohil' Hltt'r WHS nvt·rluad(,(1. 
Cnll\'l'rsioll Fador~ 10 SI lill' Talll(· :3 
CilIIDa\, - :1.7H.'5411HE·();lIll:VDit\' 
IJ,s/D,;," 4.,:;;15924E-(11 kg/I);!,, ' 
Ft3ma~: - 2.H:1l6.'W7E-()2 III'VD:;y 

BOD ;n 
Lhs!Day x 10" 

6.m 
7.26 

IU8 
:11.88 
64.78 
87.61 
66.75 
n.8H 

102.2:3 
H4.1O 

115.07 
127.H6 

BOD ;n 
L),s!Day x 10" 

10.5.:3 
102.:3 
117.5 
127.1 
III.H 
100.4 
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T.·\1I1.1-: :3 

BOD Out 
Lhs!day x 10" 

.HH 
l.l 
1..56 
5.88 

10.0:1 
16 .. 16 
10.:3:3 
10.86 
14.()4 
16J)8 
:30.08 
26.:38 

BOD Out 
Lbs!Day x 10" 

11l.2 
24.7 
46.4 
:39.6 
:35.7 
;2H.9 

% 
Removed 

85.7 
84.H 
86.2 
81.5 
84.5 
81.3 
84.5 
85.1 
86.3 
82.0 
73.H 
79.4 

% 
Removed 

82.7 
75.9 
fiO.5:3 
(iH.R(i 
68.12 
70.17 

Biof,!;as 
Ft"!day x 10' 

100.0 
102.7 
1.58.1 
500.0 
967.7 

Hm.8 

1052.4 
1:323.6 
1O.5:3.:l 
1582.2 
2087.9 

Biogas 
Ft"lDay x 103 

1006.3 
1656.6 
1297.3 
1427.2 
1307.9 
1376.8 
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kalinity is controlled by the characteristic of the rum slops 
fed and while there is considerable variation, no inhibitory 
effects have been noted (Li. and Sutton, 1983) [15]. Biogas 
production has averaged 8.5 ft" per pound of COD re
moved (0.53 m3/kg) both in the pilot and the full scale 
plant. This value is in the range predicted for this 
wastewater (McCarthy, 1964) [16]. 

The methane content of the gas is sensitive to the pH 
and the volatile acids concentration. The optimum and 
maximum operating values determined thus far for our an
aerobic filter are presented in Table 4. 

Since distilleries, like many other industries, must shut 
down for periodic maintenance, we tested the effects of in
terrupting the rum slops feed to the pilot and now, the full 
scale anaerobic filter. As of now, we have interrupted the 
rum slops feed to the anaerohic filter on four occasions, 
the longest being our annual year-end maintenance shut
down, which lasted seven weeks. As proven in our pilot 
studies, we can interrupt the feed to the anaerobic filter 
for extended periods of time and re-establish design feed 
rates within 24 to 48 hours after the distillery startup. One 
3,000 gal (1.l355E04 L) pilot plant was not fed fill' an 8 
month period and design feed rates were re-established in 
one week. We believe that this capability of the Bacardi 
Corporation system is unique and essential for the suc
cessful application of anaerobic technology in a wide vari
ety of industries. 

The BOD removal rates achieved by the anaerobic di
gestion of rum slops approached 90% in the laboratory and 
led us to suspect that a small proportion of the organic con
stituents present were biodegradable by aerobic but not 
by anaerobic organisms. To test our suspicions, we set up a 
500 ml contact anaerobic digester in the laboratory and pe
riodically analyzed samples for BOD and COD for a two
month period. The results confirmed our suspicions, as 
the BOD and COD values remained constant after 14 days 
of digestion. 

Other industrial effluents were tested using this proce
dure and were found to contain a lower proportion of non
anaerobically digestable BOD. For example, over 98% of 
the BOD in the slops from a distillery using sugar beet mo
lasses was found to be anaerobically digestable by this 
method. 

Although it is accepted that anaerobic digestion is an ex
othermic process, I have not found examples where a tem
perature rise has been ohserved and/or quantified for an 
industrial wastewater. We have observed an 8°F 
(259.82°K) temperature rise in our 3.5 million gallon anae
rohic filter when the loading is 0.8 Ibs of COD per ft" of 
plastic medium (12.82 kg/m a). Heat loss from the anaerobic 
filter is minimal, and is calculated to be between 114 and 
112°F per day at our operating temperatures. 

We have tested a number of diverse industrial 
wastewaters using the novel Bacardi Corporation anaero
bic process. Up to now we have had the opportunity to test: 

Pharmaceutical antihiotic fermentation wastewater. 
Citric acid fermentation wastewater. 
Pulp paper mill wastewater. 
Cheese whey. 
Yeast production wastewater. 
Beet molasses distillery slops. 
Beer brewery wastewater. 
Organic chemical manufacturing wastewater. 
Winery wastewaters. 

All of the above were found to be amenable to treatment 
using the Bacardi Corporation process. The anaerobic 
filter loadings attainable are different for each wastewater 
but most were found to be more biodegradable than rum 
slops (Van den Berg, Kennedy and Hamoda, 1981) [17]. In 
general, most wastewaters haVing a BOD greater than 500 
mglliter and a TSS content of below 15,000 mglliter can be 
treated by the Bacardi Corporation Anaerobic Process if 
they are biodegradable. 

CAPITAL AND OPERATING COST 

The total cost ofthe first phase of the Bacardi Corpora
tion anaerobic treatment plant, including boiler 
retrofitting, a new water tank, a new electrical substation, 
and some equipment for the second phase, was $8 . .34 mil
lion. ObViously, the plant was installed to meet our 
specific needs and the cost may vary for other sites. Based 
on what we have learned during construction and opera
tion of the plant, we believe that a plant of equal capacity 
could be installed at a Significantly lower cost. Some of 
the f'lctors affecting the cost of our treatment plant were: 

• The treatment plant was installed under severe time 
constraints to meet environmental regulations as well 
as to serve as a source of energy. 

• The novel Bacardi Corporation Anaerobic System is 
the first of a kind and, at the same time, the world's 
largest anaerohic plant. To assure the success of the 
process, the plant was conservatively designed and 
contains features found not be essential to the 
process. 

• The currently installed plant was designed to treat 
approximately 50% of the effluent from the distill
ery, however, much of the equipment installed was 
sized and installed to accommodate the total 
effluent. 

The operating and maintenance costs of the Bacardi Cor
poration System have been calculated for 1982. The 
figures include startup costs and credit for biogas re
ceived for less than sevcn months. The total 1982 

TABLE 4 
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Parameter 

Loading 
pH 
Temp. 
Vol. Acids 
Sulfates 
Alkalinity 

Units 

Ills CODiIi' 
S.U. 
OF 
mglliter 
% 
mglliter 

'" COli version Filctors to SI t(lT Tahle 4 
tk = (tf + 459.67)11.8 

h~ 

- = 6.243E·02 
Ih 

Ih COD = 1.6018EOI 
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Optimum 
Value 

0.80 
7.3 

98-102 
:3,500 
0.5 
4,000-6,0(Kl 

Maximum OJ' ~1iJlimulll 
Sustainahle value 

0.9 
7.0 
1.06 
5,(KlO 

1% 
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Figure 4. Ultimate anaerobic BOD and COD. 

operatin~ and m'~inte.mlllce costs fin' the anae rohic plant 
~ere $275,000, of whICh over $100,000 was for e lectricity 
for the ~as compressors (electricity rates spent in Puerto 
RICo are :lhout $(J.lO/KWH). Less th~lll $25,000 was spent 
on caustic. The cost per pound of BOD re moved was 
80.018.'3 peryound, while the cost per million BTU's ~en
erated as hlO~as was $2.68. We expect that this year the 
cost per pound of BOD removed will he close to $(l.()l and 
the cost pe r million BTU's produced will he reduced to ap
proxllnately $1.50. The hio~as ~enerated in 1982 was 
eqUivalent to 68.5,.5.50 ~al offilel oi.l. We expect to produce 
the eqUIvalent of 1,400,000 gal of fuel oil in 1983. 

B.ased on the capital and operating cost data currently 
av,~dahl e, ,~n attempt has hee n ma~le to dete rmine the 
pomt at whIch the plant is capahle of paying ofl' its invest
ment. The value of the fuel oil replaced has been chosen as 
the yardstick with wbich to measure the economics of the 
process. Figure 5 shows that an an.aerohic treatment plant 
whose methane IS lIsed to replace fuel oil will hecome eco
nomical w~en the cost of fuel oil exceeds $3.'3 pe r harrel. 
However, If t~IS same. anaerohic-treatment plant reduces 
the pounds of BOD dIscharged to a municipal plant that 
charges a fee for the BOD it receives, the economics im
prove significantly. Since we discharge without a fee for 
BOD, our economic performance is measured sole ly hy 
the value of the fue l oil replaced. We have found a few in
dustries where the pay-hack for the installation of our ana
erohic t~chnology is he low three years hecause ofthe high 
fees pmd for BOD discharges to municipal treatment 
plants . In countries where energy is expensive, the 
pay hack period, hased on the value of energy recovered 
alone, is favorahle. 

r. lu ,",'~ 1.\U1:L ",' "II 
II ' ,S.P .. II .",) 

-

Figure 5. Savings from methane generation and other (osts of a woste· 
treatment plant at different oil prices. 
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Figure 6. EHect of oil-price changes on benefits from generation of 
methane. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Bacardi Corporation Anaerohic System has hee n 
shown to he an efficient and versatile method for 
significantly reducing the organic discharge hom a molas
ses based distille ry as well as a source ofa Significant frac
tion of the energy re'luired lill" distillation. 
The most significant features demonstrated thus far are: 

• Flexihility-The system can handle large variations 
in loading. 

• Stop, re-start capahility-Shutdowns of.'3 to 7 weeks 
will not adverse ly afred the system. 

• Low energy requirements-The 3.5 million 
(1.32475E07 L) anaerobic filter requires only 12 
(8.948398EO! watts) horsepower for mixing. A com
parable contact digester would require well over 800 
(5.96559896E03 watts) horsepower. 

• Net energy producer-The system produces more 
energy than it consumes. 

• High loading rates-The sYstem has heen operated at 
a loading rate of 0.9 lhs of COD/ft" medium (14.42 
kWm"). 

• Payback opportunity-Depending on the volume of 
wastewater treated, fuel costs and sewer use fees, the 
system has the potential to pay fill" itself. 

• Highly huflered system-Wastewater at a pH of 
4.2-4.7 can be fed without neutr;l!ization. Caustic is 
only required for startups. 

• Produces a dean readily usable fuel. The methane 
produced can he hurned in hoilers to produce steam, 
drive a gas turbine to produce eledricity, or fuel an 
internal-comhustion engine. 

The Bacardi Corporation Anaerohic System is applica
ble to many wastewater streams containing organic mate
I:i<ll. To date waste waters from other distilleries using-dif~ 
ferent suhstrates have been evaluated in our lahoratory 
and shown to he treat'lhle using our system. Many other 
waste streams in the li)(}d, beverage, chemical, and other 
industries can also utilize this system. 
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Polishing Treatment of Coal Liquefaction 
Wastewaters 

Detailed description of a mobile wastewater-treatment pilot plant with appli
cation to actual coal-liquefaction wastewaters. 

C. H. Brown, Jr .• M. T. Harris, and R. D. Roop, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge. Tenn. 37831. 

Many options for regulation of the coal conversion indus
try. ranging from regulated discharge to zero discharge of 
aqueous wastes to the environment, have to be consid
ered. Under either scenario, advanced control technolo
gies may be necessary to produce a suitable treated 
wastewater. 

During the mid-1970s, environmental control technol
ogy assessments performed at ORNL and elsewhere high
lighted a number of unit operations that appeared to bold 
promise for application to future coal conversion facilities 
[1]. Beyond such' primary treatment sequences as solvent 
extraction. steam stripping, and biodegradation of the re
sidual organics polishing processes such as softening, 
demineralization via reverse osmosis and electrodialysis. 
and ozonation and carbon adsorption for removal of trace 
organics can be combined to upgrade the wastewater to 
the point where it can be reused internally or discharged 
as an enVironmentally benign waste. For various reasons. 
only a limited amount of advanced control technology was 
included in the coal conversion pilot plants constructed in 
the mid-1970s. As a result, ORNL was asked by the Assist
ant Secretary for Environment, U.S. Department of En
ergy, to develop comprehensive environmental and health 
plans to study the H-Coal Direct Liquefaction Pilot Plant 
(H-Coal) being constructed at Carlettsburg, Kentucky. As 
part of the comprehensive program, a process develop
ment unit (PDU) for studying advariced wastewater treat
ment polishing processes was built and operated at H-Coal 
by Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL). A detailed de
sign and documentation of the R&D capabilities of the 
PDU are given elsewhere [2]. 
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The PDU was operated at H-Coal during fiscal year 
1982. Results from these tests are summarized in [3] and 
detailed in [4]. On conclusion of the tests, the PDU was 
transported to the Advanced Coal Liquefaction R&D Fa
cility (ACLF) in Wilsonville, Alabama. Treatment studies 
were performed at the ACFL during fiscal year 1983. the 
results of which are the primary subject of this paper. 

DESCRlmON OF PDU 

Each of the units in the PD U was designed for a nominal 
throughput of60 mUs (1 gpm). The units were constructed 
as skid-mounted, self-contained modules that included 
the vessels, piping, pumps. and instrumentation for each 
unit. A mixed-media roughing filter was used to prefilter 
the incoming wastewater stream before it entered the 
2.65-m3 (700-gal) mix/surge tanks associated with each unit. 
The subassemblies were installed in two 12.4-m- (40-ft)
long van trailers for use at the Catlettsburg site. As shown 
in Figure 1, the three processing units were located in one 
trailer, while the tanks, roughing filter, and reagent stor
age vessels were placed in the other. All of the components 
that contacted the process water were constructed of either 
304 or 316 stainless steel. The polishing processes could 
be interconnected (if desired) to produce a series of 
various processing strategies, or they could be operated in
dividually. Each unit included a 2.65-m 3 (700-gal) 
mix/surge tank at the front end to permit mixing of any nec
essary reagents with the process water and to provide 
surge capacity between the units during series operation. 
Each tank was equipped with a circulation pump which 
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M-401 £-401 
FEEO STORAGE 

STEPS C-302 
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FEED PRETREATMENT CARBON ADSORPTION OZONATIQN REVERSE OSMOSIS 

Figure I. Layout of polishing train in two 12.4-m- (40 ft)-Iong van trailers 
as designed by ORN L. 

maintained agitation in the tank and provided the head 
necessary to supply water to the process unit. A pH probe 
was included in each circulation loop to monitor and regu
late the pH in the tank. 

Ozo .... tion Unit 

A diagram of the ozonation system is shown in Figure 
2(a). Ozone was contacted in counterRow with inRuent 
water in an open vertical column (26.5 cm diam. by 1.5 m 
high). The liquid level in the column was controlled in 
such a manner that the liquid residence time in the column 
could be varied independently of the liquid Row rate 
through the column. Four sample ports were positioned 
along the length of the column and also on the inlet and 
outlet streams. The maximum gas Row is 85 Umin (3.0 
scfm). The gas phase was dispersed into the column by a 
2O-cm-diam. porous ceramic disk located in the conical 
bottom section; the nominal bubble size is 3 mm . Column 
pressure could be controlled at levels up to 0.3 MPa (30 
psig). Before entering the column, the inRuent stream was 
filtered to remove suspended solids that could exert an 
additional ozone demand. 

Corbon Adlorption Unit 

The carbon adsorption system, shown schematically in 
Figure 2 (b), consisted of from one to three equally sized 
columns (26.5 cm diam. by 1.5 m high) filled with granular 
activated carbon. If the adsorption wavefront could be con
tained in two columns, then these columns could be oper
ated in series at one time, while the third was being 
emptied of spent carbon and refilled with a fresh carbon 
charge. Thus, the first bed in the series became com
pletely contaminant-saturated before it was taken out of 
service for reloading. The piping network would allow any 
one of the columns to be first in the treatment sequence. 
This arrangment provided for the continuous processing of 
water without interruption of Row during the column 
unloading-reloading operation. Each column had four 
sample ports along its length, as well as inlet and outlet 
sample ports. The column samples were withdrawn from 
the center of the bed. The inRuent stream was filtered to 
lower the suspended solids loading, thus decreaSing the 
rate at which the carbon beds blind. The liquid Row rate 
to the column was regulated by a Row control loop. Car
bon slurry was transported to and from the columns by 
pneumatic overpressure. Water-Rush lines function both 
in the cleaning of the carbon slurry transport lines and in 
backRushing the column underdrains. Over-pressure pro
tection was prOVided by rupture disks on each column. 

Reverse Olmo.il Unit 

The reverse osmosis system [Figure 2(c)] consisted pri
marily of a high-pressure positive displacement feed 
pump [440 mUs at 7.0 MPa(7 gpm at 1000 psi)], a pressure 
control system for maintaining the desired feed pressure to 
the membrane, and a membrane assembly. A concentrate 
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recycle loop was included for high-recovery studies. With 
recirculation of the concentrate stream, high liquid veloci
ties across the membrane could be maintained concurrent 
with high permeate recovery. The system could also be op
erated in the one-pass mode, which eliminated the con
centrate recycle; thus , the concentrate stream made one 
pass through the membrane and then exited the system via 
the permeate and concentrate discharge ·lines. In either 
mode of operation, liquid throughput was set by the com
bination of membrane permeability and concentrate Row 
rate (the latter was set by a Row controller). A heat exchan
ger was included for temperature control si nce most mem
branes are temperature sensitive. At high recycle rates, the 
heat exchanger could be used to remove excess heat gener
ated by pump power dissipation, or it could be used to sup
ply heating for elevated-temperature tests. The inRuent 

10 ) FLOW DIAG RAM OF OZONATION UNIT 

CAABON COl.UIINS 

{bl FLOW DIAGRAM OF CARBON ADSORPTION UNIT 

SURGE TANK REI/ERSE OSMOSIS 
MEMBRANE 

tel FLOW DIAGRAM OF REVERSE OSMOSIS UNIT 

Figure 2. PDU flow schematics: (a) ozonation unit, (b) carbon adsorption 
system, and (e) reverse osmosis unit. 
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stream was filtered (typically to 5 I'm) to remove sus
pended solids that could blind the membrane surface. The 
conductivities of the feed, concentrate, and permeate 
streams were montiored continuously to provide an on
line measurement of separation effectiveness; sample 
ports were also included on these three streams. 

Anolytical Support Laborotory 

In addition to the two process unit trailers, a third trailer 
was outfitted to function as an analytical support labora
tory to the PDU. Analyses performed in the laboratory 
were standard tests necessary to monitor daily operation of 
the process units. These tests included chemical oxygen 
demand (COD), total organic carbon (TOe), phenol, total 
dissolved and suspended solids (TDS, TSS), calcium, mag
nesium, sulfate, alkalinity, color, and pH. All analytical 
procedures were performed by the methods given in 
Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and 
Wastewater [5], with a few minor deviations and excep
tions. This trailer also functioned as a site for sample pres
ervation so that more sophisticated analyses could be per
formed upon return to ORNL. 

ADVANCED COAL LIQUEFACTION R&D FACILITY 

The ACLF consists of units for performing dissolution
type coal liquefaction (originally via SRC-I technology), a 
Kerr-McGee Critical Solvent Deashing unit, and a 
hydrotreater. A detailed description of the system is given 
by Sapp [6]. 

A How diagram of the wastewater treatment plant at 
Wilsonville is shown in Figure 3. The major components 
of the facility are: (1) the pretreatment tanks used to reduce 
levels of sulfide and organic compounds via catalyzed air 
oxidation and occasional oxidation by hydrogen peroxide, 
(2) an equalization basin, (3) two activated sludge units op
erated in series with clarifiers after each, and (4) a sand 
filter for final suspended solids removal prior to dis
charge of the water to Yellowleaf Creek. A more detailed 
accounting of the design and operation of this plant is 
given by Sapp [6]. Takeoff points for the ORNL PDU were 
the equalization storage tank and the clarified effluent 
trom the settler downstream of the first stage hioreactor. 
Typical analyses of these two streams and the clarified 
effluent from the second stage hioreactor are given in 

NO.2 

EOUALIZAT ION 
STORAGE 

TANK 

Table 1. The two source terms for the wastewater plant are 
(1) a high-strength waste system, which is protected from 
rainwater runoff(termed the caustic waste system); and (2) 
a low-strength waste, which originates from rainwater and 
process area runoff, hoiler hlowdown, and cooling-water 
hlowdown (termed the liquid waste stream). The ORNL 
PDU was sited adjacent to the wastewater treatment plant. 
Water was pumped to the PDU from the two source points 
via a suhmersihle sump pump. 

TREATABILITY STUDIES 

Two treatahility tests were made with the PDU at the 
ACFL, the first (W-1) in February 1983 and the second 
(W-2) in May 1983. DuringW-I and W-2, feed water for per
formance of a carhon adsorption hed-depthlservice-time 
study was ohtained from the equalization hasin. The car
hon adsorption effluent was saved during W-I and used as 
feed to the reverse osmosis (RO) unit; the RO feed for the 
W-2 study was obtained from the A-clarifier overflow 
stream after first-stage hiotreatment. Ozonation studies 
were performed with equalization basin water (W-I and 
W-2) and A-clarifier effluent (W-2 only). A summary of 
test results, hy unit process, is given below. A detailed ac
counting of these studies is given elsewhere [7]. 

Carbon Adsorption 

During both W-I and W-2 campaigns, the carhon adsorp
tion unit was operated on equalization hasin feedwater to 
obtain bed-depthlservice-time data using a regenerated 
Darco activated carbon which was supplied by Envirotrol, 
Inc. The carbon was obtained from the pool used at H-Coal 
to treat the low strength wastewater. Prior to system 
startup, the activated carhon was degassed at -OOOC for ;;.6 
h in the presence of water. This process was performed 
batch wise with each batch corresponding to one column 
volume. Following the degassing operation, the carbon 
was transferred to the appropriate column and hack
flushed with tap water for ;;. 1 h. The resulting total bed 
depth was -4.5 m (IS ft). Feedwater to the system was 
passed through the multimedia filter, diluted with the ap
propriate volume of tap water (campaign W-2 only) to pro
duce a TOC concentration of -ISO mwL, and then stored 
in the carbon unit feed tank. The pH of the tank contents 
was controlled hy the addition of H,SO •. From the feed 

ACTIVATED 
CARBON 

EMERGENCY 
HOLDING BASIN 

(EHBI 

BYPASS TO YELLOW LEAF 
CREEK 

Figur. 3. Wilsonville wastewater treatment system 
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TABLE 1. ANALYSES OF ADVANCED COAL LIQUEFAcnON R&D FACILITY WASTEWATER SAMPLES TAKEN AT 1130 ON 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1982 

COD (mwL) 

Origin pH Unfiltered Filtered 

Bioreactor 9.9 1660 1510 
feed 
First-st<lge 8.2 183 77 
hioreactor 
"ffluent 
Second-st<lge 
bioreactor 

7.9 104 72 

effluent 

R As CaCO~. 
II Standard color units. 

tank the water was passed sequentially through 30-JLm and 
100JLm wound-polypropylene filters, then fed at a con
stant Dow rate to the carbon unit. The operating condi
tions and feed characteristics for each test are summarized 
in Table 2. Each test was terminated when the pressure 
drop through the system exceeded available pumping 
head, indicating a blockage in one or more of the columns. 
Evidence from inspection of the adsorption carbon after 
the W-l campaign indicated that biomass accumulation 
was probably the plug-causing agent [8]. The large swings 
in pH (from -7 to 13 to 7) that occurred duringW-2 caused 
precipitation of a gelatinous organic material on the carbon 
and subsequent plugging. The variation in pH was due to 
the mal-function of the pH control system on the system 
feed tank . 

Concentration data obtained as a function of bed depth 
and time during each test were analyzed by the bed
depth/service-time method (BDST) [9], which results in 
values for the height and rate of movement of the adsorp
tion wavefront (HMTZ and RMTZ, respectively) . A typical 
set ofBDST data is given in Figure 4. These data were ob
tained during run period 2 of campaign W-2. For a given 
fractional removal of color (1 - C/Co), Figure 4 enables 
the potential service time before breakthrough (ordinate) 
to be determined for a given bed depth (abscissa). The re
ciprocal slope of the BDST curve is the RMTZ, and the in
tercept of the curve with the abscissa is the HMTZ. 

The BDST data are summarized in Table 3 for all moni
tored components. Comparison of the W-I data with the 
W-2 data shows that the values calculated for HMTZ and 
RMTZ in campaign W-I are less for all components that 
those obtained during W-2. This situation is due to the sub
stantially lower contaminant concentrations encountered 
during W-l, yielding, as would be expected, lower bed ex-

TABLE 2. NOMINAL OPERATING CONDITIONS ,'OR EACH CARBON 
ADSORPTION TEST 

Campaign W-2 

Parameter Campaign W-l Period 1 Period 2 

Aqueous flow rate, 63 62 66 
mUs 

Aqueous temperature, 22 26 27 
·C 

Feed panuneters: " 
TOC, .oWL 50 130 155 
pH 7.2 7.4 10.2 
COD, .oWL 380 810 805 
Color" 345 580 950 
Phenol, JOWL 7 32 31 
TSS, mwL 27 34 35 

~ V ... lues give II ill standard color units (C.lI.). 
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TSS 
(mwL) 

67 

93 

53 

Alkalinity' 
(mwL) 

1965 

133 

80 

TDS 
(mwL) 

6840 

7840 

7300 

Color 
(c.u.)' 

2100 

560 

424 

TOC 
(mwL) 

387 

32 

27 

haustion rates (RMTZ) and required bed depths (HMTZ). 
In assessing the W-2data, it is apparent that the diiTerence 
in pH between runs I and 2 (7.4 VS . 10.2) resulted in only 
minor variation in RMTZ but caused substantial increases 
in HMTZ. A value of maximum removal is given in Table 3 
for each component. This value is the lowest C/Co ob
tained (generally early in a test) and is indicative of the ul
timate cleanup potential by granular activated carbon 
(GAC). These data indicate a non-adsorbable fraction for 
each cO.mponent except phenol, which is nearly com
pletely removed. The low removal of COD is indicative of 
a high fraction of inorganic COD, and the maximal values 
of 60 to 80% for TOC and color indicate a significant 
amount of nonadsorbable organic material. 

To assess the removal of organic compounds by GAC, 
samples were taken and analyzed by a method developed 
by Maskarinec et al. [10]. The results of these analyses are 
shown in Figure 5, where gas chromatographic (GC) scans 
of the GAC aqueous feed and emuent are compared with 
those for a standard sample containing a wide variety of or
ganic compounds. Each compound in the standard is pres
ent at a concentration of -20 mglL. The wastewater 
samples are concentrated by a factor of -250 before injec
tion in the gas chromatograph. The TOC of the feed is 37 
mglL and consists primarily of compounds between 
tetrahydronaphthalene and tetrachlorobiphenyl [as shown 
in Figure 5 (a)]. As shown in Figure 5 (c), the emuent con
tains essentially no compounds that show up on a GC scan. 
The residual TOC is 6 mglL, which indicates that some 
compounds incapable of being chromatographed andlor 
some nonadsorbable organic species are present, possibly 
organic acids, many of which are not readily adsorbed [I 1]. 

90 

,0.7 ~o 
0 .6 

80 CAMPAIGN w- 2 (color) '" """ , I 70 

~ 60 
OJ O.!l 
l! !l0 

/ '/~ 
~ 
OJ 40 u 
:; 
"' 30 OJ 
VI 

20 • ". 
10 

0 

° 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.4 O.S 
FRACTIONAL BED DEPTH 

Figure 4. Bed-depth/serviee-time plot for color derived from data obtained 
during campaign W-2 run period 2. 
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TABLE 3. SUMMAIIY OF CAIIIlON ADSOIIPTION BDST PAIIAMETEIIS 

Pununeter 

COD 
Color 
Phenol 
TOC 

" AVt!m~t! value s. 
" pH dl.'pl·ndent. 

OZONATION 

~~~l~!~~~Wl 
(%) 

30 
65-85" 
>95 

60-70 

ClCo Caml)i1ign W-I 

0.7 0.9 
0.5 0.6 
n.1 n.34 
n.5 1.5 

Four different types of ozonation tests were performed 
at the ACFL to assess application of this treatment tech
nique to the coal-liquefaction waste. Each of these tests is 
summarized below. 

Purveoble Organics Test 

This test was performed to evaluate the potential for 
simple air-stripping of contaminants from the wastewater. 
The ozone reactor was filled to the 50% level (-42 L) with 
equalization basin wastewater which was diluted 1: 1 with 
process water. Ozone-free air was supplied by the ozone 
generator to the reactor at a gas flow rate of 28.4 std Umin. 
The reactor pressure was 135 kPa (5 psig). 

Organic removal was measured in terms of TOC and 
COD. Initial values of these parameters were 150 and 760 
mg/L, respectively. A linear decrease with time was mea-

111 . I 

J 

; I 

I I 
• 

:lr,: 

J ~...J,...U--,--",.J.-Jo_V 

j I 
. I 

: ' 

i 

H\1T-" (cm) 
Campaign W-2 Campaign W-2 

Run I Run 2. Campaign W-I RUllI Run 2 

2.3 :3.8 >35 130 250 
:3,4 L:J 50 65 191 
1.8 1.8 41l 64 54 
2.4 1.9 21l 65 \.31 

sured in each case. After 30 min of sparging, the Toe was 
130 mglL(l4% reduction) and the COD was 740 mg/L(3% 
reduction). GC scans hefore and after sparging indicated a 
}7% reduction in TOC, thus corroborating the Toe data. 

Batch Ozonotion Test 

This test was performed to determine the amount of 
ozone required to completely remove or reduce contamin
ant concentrations to a steady-state value. TOC, COD, 
color, and phenol reductions were monitored during this 
test. 

The ozone reactor was initially operated in the 
continuous-flow mode to allow the ozone generator to sta
bilize. A }:} dilution of equalization basin wastewater 
with process water was continuously fed to the reactor at 
4.2 Umin, corresponding to a hydraulic residence time of 
-10 min. The gas feed rate was 30 std Umin and had an 

(0) STANDARD 

(b) FEED (37ma/l TOe) 

(e) EFFLUENT (6 mall TOe) :~' I 

i L~~ __________ JJ~----~~ J 
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Figure 5. Trace-arganic analysisafcarbon adsarptian feed (b) and effluent 
(c) as campared with a standard (a). 
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ozone (~) concentration of9.8 mgIL. After three hydraulic 
residence times, the aqueous feed was stopped and the re
acto~ was operated in the batch mode (hydraulically) with 
continuous gas feed. The initial values ofTOC COD, phe
nol, and color were 116 mi¥L, 586 mi¥L, 10 mg"L, and 745 
c.u./L, respectively. Phenol and color were reauced to lev
els below the detection limits in less than 60 min and fol
lowed simple first-order kinetics. TOC and COD were re
duced t~ steady values of SO and 75 mi¥L, respectively, in 
-180 mm. The COD and TOC reductions were found to 
take place via two first-order reaction regimes: an initial 
rapi~;rate regime (first-order rate constant, k.. ""0.01 
~m for !c:!,C); and a second, much slower, regime (k. 
-0.002 mm for TOC). A representative first-order plot 
of TOC concentration reduction is given in Figure 6. A 
summary of the measured rate constant(s) for each constit
uent is given in Table 4. Neufeld et al. [12] reported simi
lar behavior occurring during the ozonation of gasification 
wastewaters. The explanation for this behavior can be pos
tulated as f?llows: The easily oxidized organics will be de
gra?ed rapI~ly, thereby exhibiting the inital fast reaction 
regime, while the refractory organics that were either 
formed during ozonation or were initially present in the 
wastewater will exhibit the slower reaction regime. 

A. se~ond possi~l~ ~xpl~nation for the two-regime be
h~vlOr IS th.at the .lm~lal high-rate regime is due to com
bmed volatiles strlppmg and chemical reaction, while the 
second low rate regime is due to chemical reaction alone. 
T~e TOC. r~~oval rate for simple stripping is 0.7 mi¥L 
mm. The mltial TOC removal rate in the reacting system, 
therefor~ , appears to be due .partially (-65%) to stripping 
and partially (-35%) to chemICal reaction. We hypothesize 
that, once all of the strippable material is removed, the 
subsequent removal is by chemical reaction alone-hence 
the reduced rate. 

During the batch test, the ozone utilization efficiency 
decreased from -75% during the first 30 min to -10% 
after 240. min of operation. The TOC removal efficiency 
(cumulative TOC removed ..;. cumulative 0 3 absorbed) 
was maximal at 70 min with a value of 0.2 g TOC/g 0 3 ab
sorbed, indicating that this is the point of maximum 
efficiency for the process. After 300 min the TOC 
efficiency was 0.06 g per gram of 0 3 absorbed. 

OzonatiOll Matrix Tilt 

A series of continuous-flow ozonation tests were per
formed to m~asure the effect of ozone dose rate (D •• ), pH, 
and hydrauhc residence time (T) on contaminant concen
tration reduction. A Box-Behnken [13] fractional factorial 
design was followed to perform these experiments, 

4.8 r--...,...--.---r--.-----.--~ 

~ • . :'\. kl • 0 .01 min - , 

S 
~ 4.4 
z 
u 
~ 
u 4 .2 • 
.. ~ 
~ • k2 • 0.002 min - , 

! 
4.0 

250 

OZONATION TIME (min' 

300 

Figure 6. First-order kinetic plot of TOe concentration vs. olonation time. 
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TABLE 4 . SUMMARY OF KINETIC PARAMETERS FOROZONATION OF 
ACLF WASTEWATER 

First order rate 
constant" (min-') 

Parameter 

Total organic carbon (TOC) 
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) 
Phenol 
Color 

k. 

0.01 
0.02 
0.07 
0.06 

0.002 
0.004 

• k. refers to the initial high~rate period, k f refers to the secondary low·rate period. 

(hereby reducing the required number of tests from 27 (fuli 
factorial) to 15. The range of variables tested is given in 
Table 5. The waste-water for these tests was taken from the 
"A" clarifier downstream of the first activated-sludge 
unit. The feed and effluent concentration ranges for the 
various constituents are given in Table 6. 

A fractional removal ofTOC in the range of 0.5 to 0.74 
was measured at pH 3.4. At higher pH values the frac
tional removal was substantially lower (0.18 to 0.35). Sub
stantial color removal (85 to 100%) was attained at all ex
cept one set of conditions (pH = 7.3, D". = 3.3 mi¥L min, '/' 
= 10 min) where -78% color reduction was measured. 
COD reduction tended to be greatest at low pH; however, 
a large amount of scatter in the data due to low concentra
tions prevented accurate analysis. 

The TOC reaction rate surface is depicted in Figure 7. 
As shown, the reaction rate increases with decreased pH 
and T. Over the range studied, D". had minimal effect since 
ozone was always present in excess. The surface shown in 
Figure 7 was generated from a second-order polynomial in 
pH and T. The response surface for color has similar fea
tures. Actual maximum reaction rates were measured to be 
1:3 mi¥L min and 25 c.u'/L min for TOC and color, respec
tively. The increase in reaction rate at low residence time 
is likely due to the predominance of the rapid initial reac
tion and stripping phemonena discussed in the previous 
section. For the color causing constituents the effect of re
ac~ion. with ozone is likely to be more pronounced than the 
strippmg effect. The color molecules are normally high 
molecular weight organics with low volatility. 

TABLE 5. RANGE OF VARIABLES TESTED IN THE OZONATION 
MATRIX TEST 

Value 

Variable Low Medium High 

pHB 3.4 7.3 9.6 
Dllzb 3.3 5.8 8.2 .,. lO 30 50 

• Aqueous-phase pH. 
b Ozone dose rate (mglL . min), 
r Hydraulic residence time (min), 

TABLE 6. FEED AND EFFLUENT CHARACTERISTICS DURING THE 
MATRIX TEST 

Range of concentration (mg'L) 

Characteristic Feed Effluent 

TOC 20-40 1()"25 
Color 20()"27oa ()"7oa 
COD' 1()"100 ()"38 
Phenol <1 <1 

• Standard color units (e.u.). 
tIo Values lower than 100 are suhject to large analytical error. 
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'TOC (moll ' min' 

1.5 CAMPAIGN W'Z MATRIX TEST 

OZONE DOSE RATE (D0.' 

RANGE· 3.3-8.2 mo/l'min 

pH 

Figure 7. Ozonation reaction-rate response surface for total organic 
carbon. 

TOC and color removal efficiencies (mass of contamin
ant removed divided by mass of 0 3 input) were enhanced 
at low residence time and low pH. Ozone absorption 
efficiency tended to be greatest at low residence time and 
dose rate and high pH. As noted above, TOC removal 
efficiency was greatest at low pH. Ozone decomposes at 
significant rates at high pH (til' = 0.5 min at pH 10:~, til' = 
41 min at pH 7.6) [13]. The apparently higher efficiency at 
high pH may primarily be the result of ozone decomposi
tion rate being greater than the ozonelTOC reaction rate. 

EHect of O&onation on Adsorption Efficiency 

Samples of ozonation feed and effluent were taken dur
ing the ozonation matrix test and subjected to carbon ad
sorption in batch isotherm tests using Darco regenerated 
carbon. A sample volume of 50 mL was added to a Hask 
containing 4.4 to 118 mg of activated carbon. The Hasks 
were then shaken in a shaker bath that was maintained at 
25°C for 3 h. The amount adsorbed was calculated by 
analyzing the liquid phase before and after adsorption. 

The unozonated feed TOC was reduced from -40 mg'L 
to -20 mglL by adsorption. The ozonated sample con
tained -20 mglL TOC and was unaffected by adsorption. 
Evidently, the adsorbable constituents present in the feed 
were removed by ozonation. 

REVERSE OSMOSIS TESTING 

The objectives of the RO testing program were to dem
onstrate the capability for processing coal conversion 
wastewater through commercially available RO units, to 
measure process performance, and to identify potential 
operating problems. 

Two different RO membranes were successfully tested: 
a spiral-wound cellulose acetate unit manufactured by 
Osmonics, Inc. (model 192T-97CA), and a hollow-fiber 
module sold by Dow Chemical Co. (XFS 43260.00 LP). 
The design specifications for the Osmonics membrane 
are 97% Na+ rejection at 1000 mg'L NaCI in the feed, 25°C 
2.76 MPa (400 psig) membrane pressure, and 10% recov: 
ery; the permeate rate is 9.2 mUs at the stated conditions. 
The Dowex XFS 43260.00 membrane module is designed 
to operate at a feed pressure of 1.72 MPa (250 psig). The 
design specifications for the module are a 197-mUs (3.1 
gpm) permeate How rate with 92% Na+ rejection when op
erated at standard test conditions of 1. 72 MPa, 1500 mglL 
NaCI, 25°C, and 75% feed recovery. The Osmonics unit 
was tested on equalization basin water before (test 3) and 
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after (test 1) carbon adsorption treatment and on water 
from clarifier A downstream of the first biotreater (test 4). 
The Dow unit was tested solely on carbon-adsorption
treated equalization basin wastewater (test 2). 

Water pretreatment during each test consisted of the fol
lowing steps: 
1. Feedwater was collected in one of the 2.65-m3 (700-gal) 

storage tanks and the pH as controlled at -5.5 via auto
matic addition of sulfuric acid. 

2. Antiscalent (Pfizer Co. Flocon-lOO) was added to the 
feed tank at -10 mglL to help prevent formation of scale 
on the RO membrane. 

3. The water was pumped from the feed tank sequentially 
through 10-lLm and 5-lLm cartidge filters for the reduc
tion of suspended solids. 

The test procedure consisted ofbaseline operation suc
ceSSively on water and wastewater, followed by operation 
on tap water at conditions identical to the first tap-water 
period. This procedure enabled identification of any de
cay in membrane performance. 

A summary of feed water characteristics for each test is 
given in Table 7. The water for tests 1 and 2, obtained as 
carbon adsorption effluent, is very similar to the test 4 
feedwater which is the effluent from the first biotreater. 
The major difference is TOC concentration, which is 
lower for the carbon unit effluent. The feed for test 3, ob
tained from the equalization basin, is more contaminated 
in terms of organic constituents (TOC and phenol) but is 
essentially the same for the inorganics as the test 1,2, and 4 
feed material. Data for the four test periods are summa
rized in Table 8. 

The data from test 1 indicate stable operation at up to 
75% feed recovery. Pre- and post-test tap water permeate 
How rates were identical (8.8 mUs), which compares fa
vorably with the manufacturer's specification of9.2 mUs 
at 10% recovery and indicates no short-term fouling of the 
membrane. Measurements ofTDS rejection at various re
covery values indicate a decrease in rejection from 97% at 
50% recovery to 84% at 74% recovery. This result is ex
pected because of the increase in trans-membrane TDS 
diffusion rate due to the increased driving force afforded 
by the higher recovery. The TDS rejection value of 97% 
compares favorably with the manufacturer's value of97% 
Na+ rejection at 10% recovery. 

Operation of the Dow module during test 2 indicates 
performance similar to the Osmonics unit in terms of com
ponent rejection. This module gave lower sulfate rejection 
(71 us. 100%). In terms of organic rejection, -70% of both 
TOC and color were reiected. After -60 h of operation, the 

TABLE 7. CHARACTERISTICS OF REVERSE OSMOSIS FEED AFTER 
PRETREAnIE~T 

Test numher 

Component 1" 2" 3' 

pH 5.4 5.9 5.5 
TOC, mglL 7 11 50 
COD, mgtL 382 
Phenol, mglL 20 
Alkalinity,' mglL 23 26 52 
Calcium,' mglL 72 54 60 
Hardness,' mglL 110 164 lOS 
Sulfate, mglL 315 2550 1705 
Conductivity, ILS/cm 7750 1260 5930 
TDS, mglL 5430 5220 3940 
SDI" 5.8 
Tempemture, °C 17.5 22 25 

a Osmonics ullit opcmted 011 carhOil adsorption effluent liS feed. 
I! Dow module operated 011 curhon adsorption efAucnt liS feed. 
e Osmonics unit opemted on equalization hasin feed. 
<I Osmonic.~ unit operated 011 A clarifier feed. 
f A~ CaCO~ equivalents. 

4" 

5.2 
24 
56 

0.8 
25 
62 

104 
1940 
4475 
3125 

28 
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TABLE 8. SUMMARY OF REVERSE OSMOSIS OPERATING DATA 

Test number 

Parameter 2 3 4 

Operating time, h 71 96a 38 236 
Membrane feed pres- 2.2-2.9 0.72-1.8 2.9 2.9 

sure, MPa (psia) (315-415) 005- 265) (415) (415) 
Recovery, % 53-75 60-75 46 47-70' 
Permeate flow rate,' 

mUs 
Initial 8.8 74 10.7 12.1 
Final 8.8 67" e 10.1 

Recovery' (%) 

Rejection.' % 64 68 46 60 

Conductivity 77 76 93 89 
Total dissolved solids 92 91 97 95 
Total hardness" 94 
Alkalinity 57 51 88 71 
Sulfate 100 71 94 
TOC 86 72 67 86 
Color 69 58 95 
Phenol 52 76 
COD 86 

a At -60 h, 0.95 L( 1 qunrt) of motor oil frolll the feed pump introduced to the system. 
b Most of test performed at 50-60% re<.'Overy. 
~ Tap water permeate flow rate; identical conditions for initial and final data 

a<''<Juisition. 
II After cleaning with pho.~phoric acid cleaner; 51 mUs before deaing. 
f No final tap Witter test due t.; equipment failure; permeate flow during test indi

cates stability. 
r Rejection = (mass rate of t:ontamillant in brine) .;- (mass rate of contaminant in feed) 

x 100. Values in tahle refer to rejection of each component at the speci6ed recovery. 
• Recovery = (permeate flow rate.;. feed Howrate) X l(Kl. 
~ As Caco~ cquilvalcnt. 

RO feed pump seals failed, dumping -0.95 L (l quart) of 
motor oil into the RO system. The immediate result was a 
decrease in permeate flow rate from -70 mUs to -50 
mUs, indicating significant blockage of the membrane 
surface. Cleaning of the unit with phosphoric acid-based 
cleaner returned the permeate flow to 67 mUs, giving a 
net decrease of9.5% in permeate flow during the run. It is 
impossible to determine what fraction of this flow decline 
is due to oil vs. wastewater contamination. Trace-metal 
analyses of samples of the feed, permeate, and brine taken 
dunng operation indicate barium, iron, magnesium, and 
manganese as possible scale-causing agents, due to 
nonclosure of the individual element mass balances. 

Test 3, which used the Osmonics module and equaliza
tion basin feedwater, was cut short because of a compo
nent failure in the RO unit. Operation was maintained for a 
-38-h period, during which the data reported in Table 8 
were taken. These data indicate higher inorganic compo
nent rejection than was measured in test 1. Rejection of 
TOC is slightly lower (67 vs. 86%) but at a Significantly 
higher concentration (50 vs. 7 mglL). The rejection of phe
nol, 52%, indicated that the phenol present is not simple 
monohydric phenol with a molecular weight of 92. The 
molecular weight cutoff for this membrane is -200. 
Operational problems prevented the final tap-water test 
from being performed; therefore, a direct assessment of 
membrane performance could not be made. Inspection of 
the permeate flow rate-vs-time data indicates stable per
formance with no short term flux decline. 

The final RO test was performed with an Osmonics 
membrane and utilized feedwater obtained from clarifier 
A. Following an initial run with tap water, the unit was 
placed on-line and operated for -22 h at 50% recovery; at 
this time, the feed recovery was increased to 70%. After 
-79 h of operation, a blockage occurred in the concentrate 
flow-control system which subjected the membrane to re
covery values near 100%. The high-recovery period re
sulted in a decrease in productivity. After the membrane 
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had been cleaned with both phosphoric acid and iodoform 
cleaners, a tap-water permeate rate of 10.8 mUs, or -90% 
of the initial value, was obtained. Following cleaning, the 
unit was operated for the remainder of the test at -60% 
feed recovery. Inspection of the data in Table 8 for test 4 
indicates values of rejection for both organic and inorganic 
species nearly the same, or greater than, those measured in 
the previous tests. Trend plots of constituent rejection dur
ing the test showed no decrease in membrane efficiency. 
Membrane productivity declined by 16.5% during the test 
as indicated in Figure 8, where tap water permeate flow 
rate is presented as a function of time. About half of this 
decrease could be attributed to membrane compaction 
[14], leaving a decrease of -8% due probably to 
contaminants adhering to the membrane. The data point at 
121 h in Figure 8 was taken after the membrane had been 
cleaned. 

The cleaning solutions were analyzed for metals before 
and after use to identify contaminants on the membrane. 
The resulting data, presented in Table 9, indicate that sub
stantiallevels of AI, Ba, Fe, K, Mn, Na, Cr, Cu, and Zn were 
present on the membrane. Visual inspection of the mem
brane showed a thin layer of brown solids deposited on the 
surface. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis of a 
piece of the membrane resulted in the scans presented in 
Figure 9, which suggest significant increases of AI, Si, S, 
Cl, Ca, Cr, Fe, Cu, and Zn on the membrane surface. These 
data, in conjunction with the cleaning solution results in 
Table 9, tend to support each other and give a fairly de
tailed description of the metals present in the membrane 
deposits. In addition, they indicate the complex nature of 
the chemistry that one must deal with in treating coal con
version wastewaters via reverse osmosis . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Treatability studies were performed on the ACFL 
wastewater streams using the unit processes of carbon ad
sorption, ozonation, and reverse osmosis which were con
tained in the transportable ORNL wastewater treatment 
PDU. 

Carbon adsorption treatment of the equalization basin 
wastewater was performed using regenerated Darco acti
vated carbon. HMTZ and RMTZ data were obtained for 
low- and high-strength wastewater at pH-7 and for high 
strength wastewater at pH 10. Constituents monitored 
were TOC, color, phenol, and COD. Both HMTZ and 
RMTZ were found to increase with wastewater strength at 
pH 7. With the high-strength waste, variation in pH from 7 
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Figure 8. Membrane productivity decrease during RO testing in campaign 
W-2. 
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TABLE 9. PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN TRACE-METAL 
CONCEN1'RATION FOR CS DETERGENT AND I2D DETERGENT 

BEFORE AND AFTER CLEANING THE REVERSE OSMOSIS MEMBRANE 

Contaminant concentration 
raw cleaning solution 

(mglL) 
Concentration 
increase (%) 

Metal CS cleaner I2D cleaner CS cleaner I2D cleaner 

AI 0.06 0.09 130 120 
Ba <0.005 <0.005 >1l8 > 110 
Fe 0.05 0.37 4450 1270 
K 10.8 9.7 22 
Mn 0.005 <0.001 5115 > 4780 
Na 9.3 6.5 270 20 
Cr 0.13 <0.02 > 50 
Cu < 0.03 0.6 790 
Zn 0.39 0.19 2Z0 

to 10 caused only minor changes in RMTZ but substantial 
increases in HMTZ. Maximum possible removals using 
CAC were found to vary from 30% for COD to > 95% for 
phenol. A chromatograph of CAC effluent shows essen
tially no measurable components; yet -6 ppm TOC (near 
the detection limit) remains, which is nonadsorbable and 
incapable of being chromatographed. This residual TOC 
could consist of organic acids that are known to be weakly 
adsorbed. Column plugging was encountered from two 
probable sources; biomass accumulation and chemical 
precipitation or organic material. 

Results of ozonation tests indicate that 14% ofTOC and 
3% of COD can be removed from the equalization basin 
water by air-stripping in 30 min. A batch reaction test using 
ozone revealed a two regime first-order removal process 
for TOC and COD consisting of a rapid first step followed 
by a much slower second step. This is thought to be due to 
a combination of air-stripping and the presence of a range 
of organic compounds which have varied reactivities to 
ozone. During the batch test, color and phenol were re
duced to below detection limits, via Single-regime first
order kientics, in less than 60 min. In addition, TOC and 
COD were reduced to stable values of 50 and 75 mglL, re
spectively, in 180 min. A continuous ozonation matrix test 
was performed to investigate the effects of pH, hydraulic 
residence time, and ozone dose rate . Substantial reduc
tions in color were measured (85 to 100%) at nearly all con
ditions tested. TOC and color removal were found to be 
enhanced at low pH and hydraulic residence time and 
were relatively insensitive to ozone dose rate. Ozone ab-

ENERGY (keV) 

figure 9. Sc:anning electron microscope analysis of Osmonic. reverse 
omosis membrane: (al clean and (bl contaminated. 
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sorption efficifmcy was enhanced at high pH; however, 
the ozone decomposition rate was also highest at high pH 
levels. The net effect was higher TOC removal at low pH. 
Carbon adsorption of pre- and post-ozonized samples indi
cated that ozone treatment removed the adsorbable TOC. 

A spiral wound cellulose acetate RO membrane was 
tested on equalization basin water both before and after 
carbon adsorption treatment and on water from clarifier A. 
A hollow-fiher cellulose acetate module was tested on 
carbon adsorption treated equalization-basin wastewater. 

Operation of both units on carbon adsorption effluent 
was satisfactory at feed recoveries up to 75%, with a total 
dissolved solids rejection of -92%, and a TOC rejection of 
72 (hollow-fiber) to 86% (spiral wound) . Throughout the 
duration of the test, no degradation in productivity was 
measured for the spiral-wound module; however, a 9.5% 
decrease was measured for the hollow-fiber unit. 

Operation of the spiral-wound unit on equalization ba
sin water indicated no short-term decline in productivity 
and rejections of TDS and TOC of 97 and 67%, respec
tively. 

The final test of tbe spiral-wound unit on clarifier A 
overflow was made over a period of236 h. As before, com
ponent rejections showed no measurable decline during 
the test. Productivity declined by -17% and was unaf
fected by cleaning with phosphoric acid or iodoform clean
ers. Chemical analysis of the cleaning solutions and SE~ 
inspection of the membrane surface indicate that a wide 
variety of inorganic constituents deposited on the mem
brane. These materials were either present in the feed as 
colloidal material or were precipitated during RO 
concentration. 

Time constraints of the project allowed 236 b to be the 
maximum lengtb of the RO test. Although this test length 
proVides more information on membrane performance 
than shorter tests do, it would be necessary to make a much 
longer test (-6 mol for accurate performance definition. 
At tbis time it is not known if the trend shown in Figure 8 
continues or if the membrane productivity would stabilize 
after further operation. 
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Bench-Scale Treatment of Lurgi Gasifier 
and H-Coal Wastewaters by the PACT 
System 

A revealing progress report on the continuing effort to develop a cost-effective 
process for the production of synfuels by the coal-gasification route. 

Tipton L. Randall, Patrick J. Canney, Craig L. Berndt, Richard M. Rollins, and Charles L. Soukup, Zimpro, Inc. 
Rothschild, Wis. 54474 

Synfuel production wastewaters originate from conden
sate streams, wash waters, and runoff, and contain a variety 
of pollutants which pose a signi ficant treatment chal
lenge. For facilities where wastewaters are treated for dis
charge, a wastewater treatment process which can eco
nomically and reliably produce an acceptable effluent 
quality is reqUired. Where wastewater reuse is desirable, 
the wastewater treatment system becomes an integral part 
of the overall production facility and must be selected to 
provide high reliability and sufficient removal of total or
ganics to allow such reuse. 

Due to the waste constituents present in most synfuels 
wastewaters and the need to provide effective wastewater 
treatment prior to reuse or discharge, much attention has 
been focused on the PACT wastewater treatment system 
[1 ,2,3, 4, 5,6]. The PACT system' employs the addition of 
powdered activated carbon to the aeration basi n of the acti-

Environmental Progress (Vol. 3, No.4) 

vated sludge process (Figure 1). Powdered activated car
bon addition enhances removals of adsorbable organics 
and toxics, permitting improved biological oxidation and 
nitrification of these wastewaters. Improved treatment 
stability is obtained by the adsorption of shock organic 
loads . When carbon regeneration is used in conjunction 
with the PACT system, secondary biological sludge dis
posal is eliminated and spent powdered carbon is regener
ated for reuse. 

Evaluations by Castaldi and Ford [3] have shown the 
PACT system and Wet Air Regeneration combination to be 
cost-effective for treatment of Lurgi gasifier wastewaters 
compared to activated sludge systems employing waste 
sludge incineration or land disposal of waste sludges. 
Other studies have shown that reliable treatment is ob
tained with PACT and Wet Air Regeneration combination 
[6, 7]. 
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Figure 1. PACT wastewater treatn,ent system. General pracess diagram. 

This paper discusses the results of PACT and Wet Air 
Regeneration treatability studies performed on waste
waters from two synthetic fuel production processes: the 
Lurgi/Mobil M Process and the H-Coal Process. 

The Lurgi Pressure Gasification process is used to pro
duce synthesis gas which is further processed into chemi
cal feedstock and liquid fuels including gasoline. The 
wastewater contains ammonia, phenols, organic acids, and 
a variety of other organics. Laboratory treatability studies 
were performed on a mixture of Lurgi gaSifier wastewater 
obtained from SASOL in South Mrica and a synthesized 
Mobil M process (methanol-to-gasoline) wastewater. The 
Lurgi wastewater had been phenol extracted and ammonia 
stripped prior to treatment studies. 

The H-Coal coal liquefaction process is one of several 
promising synthetic fuels production technologies cur
rently under development. The H-Coal process converts 
coal catalytically to hydrocarbon liquids such as gasoline 
and fuel oil. The process wastewater contains ammonia, 
phenols, and other organics. The H-Coal process 
wastewater used in this study was obtained from the 
H-Coalliquefaction pilot facility in Catlettsburg, Ky, and 
was phenol extracted and ammonia stripped prior to treat
ment studies. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Equlp .... nt 

Bench-scale treatment was performed using 2- to 4-liter 
circular acrylic aeration chambers with external clarifiers 
(Figure 2). The clarifiers were acrylic Imhoff cones with 
open bottoms. Humidified air was introduced at the bot
tom of the aeration chambers and was used for both aera
tion and mixing. Supplement mixing was provided by me
chanical mixers. Peristaltic pumps provided waste 
feeding, clarifier underflow recyc[e, and pH control 
(when automatic pH controllers were used). Sludge 
recycle rates were about 200 percent of the feed flow to 
minimize the amount and residence time of sludge in the 
clarifier. Clarified effluent overflowed from an effluent 
port and was collected in 9-liter glass bottles. 

F .... Pre,oratlon 

The Lurgi/Mobil M feed consisted of a mixture of8 parts 
of phenol extracted, ammonia stripped gas liquor from a 
Lurgi gaSifier and 3 parts of a synthesized Mobil M 
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(methanol-to-gasoline) wastewater. This composition du
plicated the waste from a proposed production facility. 
The Lurgi wastewater was collected at SASOL in South 
Africa in nitrogen-blanketed drums, shipped by air freight 
to Rothschild, Wis., composited, and rebarreled for cold 
storage prior to use in the laboratory and pilot testing. 

The Mobil M wastewater was synthesized according to 
the coal to be processed in the production facility. The ma
jor components of the Mobil M waste were organic acids 
(acetic, propionic, butyric, and valeric acid), methanol, 
ethanol, acetaldehyde, acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, 
other aldehydes and ketones, and unleaded gasoline. 

Two batches of Lurgi gasifier wastewater were used 
during the study. Analyses are given in Table 1 for each 
batch and for the 8:3 Lurgi/Mobil M mixtures. The second 
batch of Lurgi wastewater was supplemented with addi
tional organic acids (896 mgiliter acetic, 230 mgiliter propi
onic, 128 mgiliter n-butyric, and 26 mgiliter n-valeric 
acids) to maintain the target concentration of 1600 mgiliter 
organic acids in the stripped liquor. 

H-Coal process wastewater was collected during an 
H-Coal pilot plant production run at approximately 220 
tons/day of Kentucky #9 and Illinois #6 coals and normal 
washwater and steani rates. To accomplish NH.-N re
moval, NaOH was added to the H-Coal pilot plant ammo
nia steam stripper during the wastewater collection pe
riod. The raw wastewater was subsequently phenol 

Figure 2. Bench-scale PACT system. 
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TABLE 1. ANALYSES OF LURGJ/MoBIL M FEED SAMPLES 

Phase I Waste Phase 2 Waste 
Sample Lurgi 

COD, mglliter 1090 
BOD" mglliter 269 
Soluble Organic Carbon, 356 

mglliter 
Total Solids, mglliter 1000 
Total Ash, mglliter 600 
Total Volatile Solids, 400 

mglliter 
Suspended Solids, mglliter 28 
Suspended Ash, mfliter <5 
Volatile Suspende Solids, >23 

mglliter 
TKN, mglliter 229 
NH,-N, mglliter 137.8 
NO,-N, mglliter <1.0 
NO,-N, mglliter < 1.0 
CN-N, mglliter 15.8 
SCN-N, mglliter 18.8 
Total Phenols, mglliter 7.63 
Volatile Acids, mglliter 330 
True Color, APHA Units 1822 
pH 7.6 

• Spiked with Volatile Acids. 

solvent extracted by Chem-Pro Inc. The waste was trans
ported to Rothschild, Wis. by refrigerated trailer and, upon 
receipt, was maintained in refrigerated storage througliout 
the treatment study. 

The individual drums of ammonia stripped, dephenol
ated waste were individually run through the PACT sys
tems. Variation in the wastewater characteristics (COD, 
BOD., DOC) were observed during the studies due to dif
ferences in the waste from drum to drum. The analysis of 
H-Coal wastewater from an individual drum is reported in 
Table 2. 

The ammonia nitrogen concentration in the stripped, 
dephenolated H-Coal wastewater was 3.47 mglliter 
NH3-N. Since one goal of the study was to demonstrate ni
trification, the feed was spiked with ammonium chloride 
to obtain 150 mlifliter NH3-N. The feed pH was adjusted to 
8.0 to minimize ammonia volatilization. pH controllers 
with 2.2 M KHCOalNaOH buffer were used to maintain 
mixed liquor pH values in the 8 to 8.5 range. 

Both Lurgi/Mobil M and H-Coal wastewaters were ana
lyzed for macro and micro-nutrients. Nutrients which 
were deflcient, based on values cited in the literature 
[8,9,10], were: Mn, Cu, Zn, Mo, Mg, Co, Ca, K, Fe, and P. 

Lurgi/MobiJ M Lurgi LurgilMobil M" 

1560 722 2270 
708 132 1344 
296 181 

1400 360 
200 360 

1200 0 

70 17 
30 <5 
40 >12 

152 107 98.9 
103 98.7 69.8 
<1.0 4.6 <1.0 
<1.0 < 1.0 <1.0 
10.8 10.5 7.5 
10.0 11.7 7.9 
6.7 3.76 2.6 

400 320 1600 
1150 2615 367 

4.8 7.5 4.0 

Operation 

Units were operated at 20 + 2°C either by use of immer
sion heaters or by housing in a constant temperature cabi
net. Control of mixed liquor pH to a range of 6.5 to 8.5 was 
accomplished through either acid or base addition. 

Prepared feed was kept mixed using magnetic mixers. 
Hydraulic detention times (HOT) were maintained by ad
justing feed pump flow rates. Iii most cases the feed and 
sludge recycle pumping was intermittent and was 
controlled by interval timers. This allowed the use of rela
tively high flow rates which minimized plugging in 
tubing. 

Reactor 0feration was initiated using seed mixed liquor 
from a loea municipal activated sludge system. For the 
Lurgi/Mobil M study, feed pumping was started at the full 
design pumping rate with few ~c1imation problems 
noted. In the H-Coal study, the reactors were seeded with 
municipal activated sludge, mixed liquor from a previous 
PACT system synfuels treatment study, and mixed liquor 
from an activated sludge system to which H-Coal pilot 
plant waste was being fed. Acclimation in the H-Coal 
study was accomplished over a three-week period by 

TABLE 2. NH, STRIPPED AND PHENOL EXTRACTED H-COAL WASTEWATER CHARACTERIZATION 

Parameter Result Parameter Result 

pH 10.3 CN, mglliter 2.2 
COD, mglliter 1945 SCN, mglliter 29.0 
BOD, mglliter 834 SO,-S, mglliter 19.5 
DOC, mglliter 521.6 S Total, mglliter 2.2 
Phenol (C.H,OH), mglliter 175 Alkalinity (as 600.6 

Phenol, Total, m~liter 
CaCOJ, mglliter 

259 Soluble K, mglliter 1.90 
Total Solids, mgl iter 2650 Soluble Na, mglliter 797.2 
Total Ash, mglliter 1980 Total Ca, mglliter 1.8 
Suspended Solids, mglliter 1.9 Soluble Ca, ~iter 0.8 
Suspended Ash, mglliter <0.9 Total Mg, miter 0.4 
Color, APHA 9014 Soluble Mg, mglliter 0.25 
TKN, mglliter 39.4 Total Fe, mglliter 3.42 
NH3-N, mglliter 3.47 Soluble Fe, mglliter 2.70 
NO,-N, mglliter <1.0 Soluble Mn, mglliter 0.18 
NO,-N, mglliter <1.0 Soluble Cu, mglliter 0.03 
P Total, mglliter 1.78 Soluble Zn, mglliter 0.22 
Soluble Chloride, mglliter 697 Soluble Mo, mglliter <1.0 

Soluble Co, mWJiter O.oI 
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steadily increasing the proportion ofH -Coal wastewater in 
domestic primary effluent until 100 percent H-Coal 
wastewater was achieved. 

Units operated in the LurgilMobil M study included a 
conventional activated sludge system, a single stage PACf 
system, and a two-stage PACT system. In the H-Coal 
study, single stage and two-stage PACT systems were op
erated. For the two stage studies, settled effluent from tile 
'IIrst stage unit was used as feed to the second stage. 

Daily operation of the biological reactors included mea
surement of effluent volume, mixed liquor pH, dissolved 
oxygen, and oxygen uptake rates. Sludge was wasted daily 
from the aeration basin to maintain the target solids resi
dence time. This resulted in a slightly shorter SRT value 
than desired since solids were also lost from the system via 
the effluent and mixed liquor sampling. Reported SRT's 
account for these losses. 

Mixed liquor wasted from the PACT system pilot units 
was regenerated daily in 316 stainless steel laboratory au
toclaves at 230 to 240"C for 60 minutes. The wet air regen
erated carbon slurry was sampled for volatile suspended 
solids-assumed equivalent to the volatile activated 
carbon-and returned to the aeration basin. This analysis 
was used to calculate the amount of carbon returned to the 
biological system and the weight of virgin makeup carbon 
(Hydrodarco H) needed to maintain the desired carbon 
dose. 

Analyses 

The analytical routine for the pilot plants involved daily 
sampling of the mixed liquor and regenerated carbon for 
volatile suspended solids and three mixed liquor samples 
per week for determination of biomass and activated car
bon concentrations using the nitric acid digestion tech
nique. Effluent samples were analyzed daily for sus
pended solids and asli. Three samples of feed and effluent 
per week were analyzed for the following parameters. 

COD Total Ash 
BOD. Phenols 
TKN Total CN-
NH3-N SCN-
NO ... N SO.-S 
NO.-N pH 
Total Solids Color 

Effluent samples were 24-hour composites. Feed analy
ses were performed on unllltered samples while effluent 
analyses, except for suspended solids and ash, were per
formed after IIltration tlirough O.45-lLm membrane lifters 
to simulate effluent IIItration. In addition, feed and 
effluent dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured in 
the H-Coal study. 

All analytical procedures used were according to 
Standard Methods [11], or the EPA Methods for Chemical 
Analysis of Water and Wastes [12]. Some minor procedural 
modillcations were made to eliminate interferences or 
provide for the use of automated analytical equipment. 
Biomass and carbon concentrations were determined by a 
nitric acid digestion technique developed by Zimpro Inc. 
Priority pollutants were analyzed by EPA Method 624 and 
625 using CCIMS [13]. 

Hydantoins 

To investigate the fate ofhydantoins, wet air oxidation of 
a Lurgi-type gas ill cation wastewater was conducted using 
500-ml titanium autoclave's. 5,5-Dimethylhydantoin was 
quantilled by reverse-phase liquid chromatography using 
a variable wavelength U.v. detector at 220 nm. The mobile 
phase was 100% water at 1.2 mllmin and 1300 psig. Two 
10-1L Spherisorb ODS columns (4.6 mm x 250 mm) con-
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TABLE 3. PILOT SYSTEM OPERATING CONDITIONS LURGIIMOBIL 
M WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

Single Stage Two Stage 
Activated PACT 

Unit Sludge PACT Stage 1 Stage 2 

&u 
HOT, hrs. 53 24 26 24 
SRT, days 16.7 19.5 18.8 17.1 
Mixed Liquor Volatile 0 13.7 5.1 2.5 

Carhon glliter 
Biomass, glliter 1.6 2.3 3.6 0.7 
~ 
HOT, hrs. 24 7 24 
SRT, days 36.3 7.6 29.0 
Mixed Liquor Volatile 

Carhon glliter 
18.3 6.2 11.8 

Biomass, gfliter 6.8 8.0 1.1 

nected in series gave a k value of 2.65 for 5,5-dimethyl
hydantoin. Sampfe size was 10 ILl. 

A PACT system isotherm was performed by contacting 
the gasillcation wastewater (diluted 1:5) with varying 
doses ofvirgin Hydrodarco H powdered activated carbon 
plus concentrated biomass from a municipal activated 
sludge system. Sample slurries were mixed and aerated for 
two hours, then vacuum IIltered. The IIltrates were ana
lyzed for 5,5-dimethylhydantoin. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Lurgi/Mobil M Wastewater Treatment 

Four bench-scale pilot plants were operated on the 
Lurgi/Mobil M wastewater. One unit was operated as a 
conventional activated sludge system without waste sol
ids handling. Two pilot plants were operated as single 
stage PACT systems and a fourth pilot plant provided two
stage PACT treatment. Two study phases were evaluated. 
During Phase I-a screening test only-the LurgUMobil 
M waste contained a low volatile acids concentration and a 
BOD/COD ratio of 0.45. SRT values were comparable for 
all units (Table 3) but the hydraulic detention times for the 
PACT systems were less than half the activated sludge 
unit. 

Only limited performance data was collected for Phase 1 
(Table 4) . Comparison of COD removals indicate a 
significant improvment in performance with PACT treat
ment. Color actually increased across the activated sludge 
system. Excellent color removal was demonstrated with 
the PACf systems. As indicated by the nitrogen data, par
tial nitrification was achieved in the PACT units during 

TABLE 4. PERFORMANCE SUMMARy-PHASE 1 LURGIIMoBIL M 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

Single Stage 
Activated 

Unit Sludge PACT Two Stage PACT' 

COD, mglliter 
Feed 1560 1580 1560 
Effluent 256 110 94 
% Removal 83.6 93.0 94.0 

Color, APHA 
Feed 1150 1012 1150 
Effluent 1786 117 153 
% Removal 88.4 86.7 

NH3-N, mglliter 
Feed 103 104 103 
Effluent 105 87.8 92.8 
% Removal 15.6% 9.9% 

• % Removals ror overall two-stage treatment. 
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Phase 1 while little nitrification occurred in the activated 
sludge unit. 

During Phase 2, detailed pilot studies of the PACT sys
tem were conducted on a second Cjuantity of gasifier waste
water. The activated sludge pilot system was not operated 
due to the high efHuent COD levels. This waste was less 
concentrated than the first gasification waste (Table 1). 
During Phase 2, the gasification wastewater was spiked to 
1600 mglliter volatile acids to simulate the expected 
gasification liquor characteristics on the production run 
coal. This resulted in a higher feed COD than in Phase 1. 
The detention time and the SRT's for the single stage 
PACT system and second stage PACT system were in
creased to .36 . .3, and 29.0 days, respectively (Table 4). The 
HOT and SRT of the first stage of the two stage PACT unit 
were shortened to 7.4 hours and 7.6 days, respectively. 
The mixed liquor carbon levels were increased in the 
Phase 2 studies. 

Since the treatment objectives during Phase 2 were to 
nitrify and produced a low efHuent soluble COD concen
tration, increased SRT's were appropriate for the 
nitrification stages and higher carbon dose rates were 
examined. 

Phase 2 performance data (Tahle 5) shows effective 
COD and color removals, and phenol , cyanide, and thiocy
amite reductions with the PACT systellls. Essentially COIII

plete ammonia removals were ohserved in the single stage 
and two stage PACT systems. In the two stage PACT sys
tem, the hulk of the organic removal occurred in the first 
stage while nitrification occurred in the second stage. 
Substantial denitrification was also apparent. 
Hydantoin Removal Hydantoins are heterocyclic com
pounds, helieved to he formed hy reaction of ketones or al-

TABLE 5. PEHFOI\MA~CE SU\I\lAIIY-PIIASE 2 LUIICI/ \1oBIL ~1 
WASTEWATEI\ THEAHIDIT 

Unit Sin~le Sta~e PACT Two Sta~e PACT' 

COD, mglliter 
Feed 2270 2270 
Effluent 45.fi 53 
% Removal 98.0 97.7 

~OD" mglliter 
Feed 1344 1344 
Effluent <fi <4 
% Removal >99.fi > 99.7 

Phenols, mgll iter 
Feed 2.fi 2.fi 
Effluent <0.1 < 1.0 
% Removal >9fi. 1 > 90.2 

Color, APHA 
Feed 307 .167 
Effluent .'39 69 
% Removal 89.4 81.2 

C"-iII, mglliter 
Feed 7.5 7.7 
Effluent 0.08 0.11 
% Removal 99.0 98.5 

SCN-iII, mglliter 
Feed 7.89 7.89 
Effluent <O.41l 0.50 
% Removal >93.9 93.7 

TK"I, mglliter 
Feed 98.9 9H.9 
Effluent 5.5 5.7 

NH3-N, mglliter 
Feed 69B 69B 
Effluent < 1.1 <1.0 

NO,,-N, mglliter 
Feed <1.0 <1.0 
Effluent 21.H 44.4 

NOt-N, Illglliter 
Feed <1.0 < 1.0 
Effluent <1.0 < 1.4 

*% Remov<l1s <l. re for overall two-stage trelilment. 
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TABLE 6. WET AIR OXII)ATlON OF A GASIFICATION LIQUOR'" 

Oxidation 
Feed Pro<luct 

5,5-Dimethylhydantoin, mglliter 
5,5-Dimethylhydantoin Removal, % 
COD, gil iter 
COD Removal, % 
BOD" gil iter 
BOD,ICOD 

I,. Oxidati()ll OIt 24()O Ii)]' (iO milllltc s. 

2254 

6.26 

0.7119 
O.I26 

127 
94.4 

4.80 
23.3 

2.38 
0.496 

dehydes with ammonia, carbonate, and cyanide [14] 
(Equation 1): 

R R NH, 
"- "-/ C = 0 + NH:. + HCN -+ C + CO, -+ 
/ /"-

R R CN 

(1) 

This class of compound is characterized by high water sol
ubility and resistance to biodegradation. 5,5-Dimethyl
hydantoin (R=CHa) was reported as the major hydantoin 
constituent in a Lurgi gasifier wastewater [14]. Hydan
toins were not specifically analyzed during this 
LurgilMohii M study. However, a small sample of a 
gasification liquor obtained from another source con
tained approximately 2600 mglliter hydantoins. 

The destruction of hydantoins at wet air regeneration 
conditions was investigated using 5,.5-dimethylhydantOin 
analyzed by liquid chromatography. The results (Table 7) 
show that wet oxidation of the wastewater at 240"C for 60 
min. results in nearly 95% destruction of 5,5-dimethyl
hydantoin. In addition, the oxidized waste BOD5 was 
markedly increased and the BODs/COD ratio, a measure 
of biodegradability, also increased. 

A PACT system isotherm, using Hydrodarco H pow
dered activated carbon plus concentrated biomass, was 
also performed on a 1:5 dilution of the gaSification liquor 
to simulate treatment by PACT. The isotherm plot of 
5,5-dimethylhydantoin (Figure 3) shows this compound to 
be adsorbahle. Higher molecular weight hydantoins, with 
layer alkyl groups, should be more efficiently adsorbed 
compared to the dimethyl compound. 

TABLE 7. 
PACT SYSTE~1 OPERATING CONDITIOr.;S H-COAL WASTEWATER 

TIIEATMENT 

Single Stage 

Phase 1 2 3 
HDT, hrs. 24 25 24 
SRT, days 23.3 25.1 23.3 
Mixed Liquor Volatile 

Carholl , gil iter 
13.4 16.7 21.8 

Biomass, glliter 6.1 5.2 8.2 
Two Stage 

Phase 2 

Unit Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage I Stage 2 

HDT, hrs!. 9 24 9 23 
SRT, days 4.5 21.2 4.3 22.8 
Mixed Liquor Volatile 

Carhon, glliter 
8.2 15.1 11.5 7.7 

Biomass, glliter 4.4 1.2 5.4 1.6 
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H-Cool Wastewater Treatment 

Single and two-stage bench-scale H-Coal PACT systems 
were operated at the conditions listed in Table 8. Only the 
mixed liquor volatile carbon levels varied in the three 
phases of single stage PACT system operation. A two-stage 
PACT system was operated for two phases at different car
bon concentrations. In Phase I, the second stage mixed 
liquor volatile carbon concentration was much higher than 
the first stage while in Phase 2, the first stage carbon con
centration was higher than the second stage. 

Performance data for the single stage PACT system is re
ported in Table 9. Performance was similar for all three 
phases, suggesting that the optimum mixed liquor carbon 
level was at or below the ranges tested. Phenol removal 
greater than 99 percent was observed for all three single 
stage pilot tests. Essentially complete nitrification was 
observed for all three of the single stage PACT system pi
lot plants. 

Two-stage PACT system treatment of the H-Coal waste
water(Table 10) was more effective than single stage treat
ment. The two stage system net hydraulic detention time 
was longer and two stages of carbon contact were pro
vided. The second stage provided polishing for organics 
removal and nitrification. Significantly improved color 
removals were also observed for two-stage treatment. 

In terms of organic removal (COD, BOD, DOC, phenol, 
color), it appeared that the Phase 1 condition, with a lower 
carbon level in the first stage and a high carbon level in 
the second, provided better performance than Phase 2, in 
which the carbon levels were essentially reversed. As with 
single stage PACT system treatment, nitrification was es
sentially complete in the two-stage system and occurred 
primarily in the second stage. SRT and HOT values for the 
first Stage were too short for nitrification. 

Priority pollutants were analyzed on a sample of the 
H-Coal wastewater feed and on a composite sample of the 
bench-scale two-stage effluent. Only phenol and 2,4-di
methylphenol were found in the H-Coal feed (Table 11). 
Effluent levels were below detection limits (10 fLg/liter). 
Phthalates were found in both the feed and effluent, prob
ably resulting from plastics used in handling the wastes 
during the study. A comparison of the GC/MS ion 
chromatograms for the base/neutral and acid fractions of 
the feed and effluent (Figures 4 and 5) show Significantly 
fewer compounds present in the effluent. 
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Stress Tests 

Stress tests were performed on the H-Coal bench-scale 
treatment units to simulate changes in raw wastewater 
feed characteristics based on possible upstream produc
tion process failures. The stress tests simulated an ammo
nia stripper failure, an ammonia stripper caustic addition 
failure, and a phenol extraction failure, and are described 
in Table 11. 
Ammonia Stripper Failure Stress Test Stripper failure 
would result in sour-water ammonia nitrogen and sulfide 
levels of750 and 100 mg/liter and cyanide and thiocyanate 
levels of 50 and 100 mg/liter. Normal steady state feed con
centrations of the NH,,-N, H,S, CN-N, and SCN-N through 
the H-Coal study averaged about 145, < 10, 1, and 6 
mg/liter, respectively. To monitor PACT system response, 
effluent samples were collected every three hours during 
the stress test and daily for several days afterwards. 

A plot of nitrogen data versus time for the single stage 
effluent (Figure 6) shows a steady increase in efAuent 
NH,,-N to a maximum near 300 mWliter. Following the 
stress test, NO,,-N levels decreased and NO,-N increased 
markedly until nitrite was the dominant nitrogen form. 
The sum of NO,,-N and NO,-N remained fairly constant. 
The single stage PACT system returned to normal 
efAuent ammonia levels in 6 to 7 days following the stress 
condition. 

The single stage system efAuent BOD, and total phenol 
concentration remained constant through the test period. 
However, the effluent COD and DOC levels did 
increase-likely resulting from analytical interferences 
due to the high nitrite levels. Low efAuent COD and 
DOC concentrations were obtained in a few days. In
creased efAuent total cyanide and thiocyanate concentra
tions were observed, perhaps due to nitrite toxicity. 

The two stage PACT system showed delayed and less 
pronounced response to the ammonia stripper failure than 
the single stage system. The efAuent ammonia showed a 
gradual increase through the test with the NO,-N concen
tration increased to a maximum of aprroximately 100 
mglliter. The peak NO,-N level occurre( 4 days after the 
stress test (Figure 7). 

In the 4 to 6 days following the stress test, the effluent 
ammonia concentration returned to a low level «1 
mglliter as N). The efAuent NO,,-N and NO,-N concentra-
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TABLE 8. SINGLE STAGE PACT SYSTEM PERFORMANCE H-COAL 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

Phase 2 3 

COD, mwliter 
Feed 1731 1780 1876 
Effluent 376 303 300 
% Removal 78 .. 3 8.3.0 84.0 

BOD •. mwliter 
Feed 724 708 706 
Effluent 9 <7 12 
% Removal 98.7 >99.0 98.4 

DOC, mwliter 
Feed 498 519 493 
EfHuent 119 76 90 
% Removal 76.1 85.3 81.7 

Phenols, mwliter 
Feed Z41 227 268 
EfHuent 2 0.9 1.7 
% Removal 99.2 99.6 99.4 

Color, APHA 
Feed 9443 10360 8488 
Effluent 3799 2710 2844 
% Removal 59.8 73.8 66.5 

TKN, mwliter 
Feed 173 186 203 
Effluent 11.9 9.8 11.0 
% Removal 93.1 94.7 94.6 

NH,-N, mglliter 
Feed 134.4 149 149.4 
Effluent < \.1 <2.4 <1.5 
% Removal > 99.2 >98.4 >99.0 

CN-N, mwliter 
Feed 1.18 1.06 1.08 
Effluent 0.11 0.39 0.18 
% Removal 90.9 63.2 83.5 

SCN-N, mwliter" 
Feed 6.78 5.0 8.19 
Effluent 1.18 0.93 1.75 
% Removal 82.6 81.4 78.7 

N03-N, mwliter 
Feed <1.0 <l.l <1.2 
EfHuent 152.2 187 179.1 

NO,-N, mwliter 
Feed < 1.0 <1.0 <1.0 
Effluent <1.4 <1.0 <l.l 

• sc~ data suspect due 10 analytical illterferelK.'e. 

tions required a somewhat longer period (6 to 7 days) to re
turn to normal levels, as did effluent cyanide and thiocya
nate. The effluent total phenols showed no significant 
change during this stress test. The effluent COD and 
DOC concentrations increased during the two stage stress 
test, again, possihly due to nitrite interference. No in
crease in effluent BOD was ohserved. The effluent DOC 
level returned to normal levels within ahout 3 days. 
Ammonia Stripper Caustic Failure The second stress 
test On the hench scale PACT system pilot units treating 
H-Coal waste simulated a loss of caustic feed to the ammo
nia stripper. The test objective was to increase the PACT 
system feed ammonia concentration to 750 mglliter and 
maintain biological nitrification. Increases in feed ammo
nia concentrations of 25 percent every 2 or 3 days were 
planned over a period of several weeks. 

The single stage PACT system effluent NH,-N concen
tration remained at a lower level throughout the ammonia 
stripper caustic failure stress test(Figure 8). Conversion of 
ammonia nitrogen was not inhihited at feed NH,,-N levels 
of up to 570 mglliter; however, the ammonia was con
verted in large part to NO,-N and not to NO,-N. The test 
was terminated at 570 mg/liter in the single stage system to 
begin the suhsequent phenol stress test. 

Single stage effluent COD levels increased as feed am
monia levels increased, due possibly to inhibition of the 
organisms responsihle for carhonaceous COD reduction, 
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TABLE 9. Two STAGE PACT SYSTEM PERFORMANCE H-COAL 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT' 

Phase I Phase 2 

COD, mWliter 
Feed 1780 1792 
Effluent 186 219 
% Removal 89.6 87.8 

BOD •. mwliter 
Feed 708 716 
Effluent <6 <6 
% Removal >99.2 >99.2 

DOC, mwliter 
Feed 519 496 
Effluent 43.2 49.7 
% Removal 91.7 90.0 

Phenols, IOwliter 
Feed 227 254 
Effluent 0.61 1.05 
% Removal 99.7 99.6 

Color, APHA 
Feed 10360 9008 
Effluent 881 1349 
% Removal 91.5 85.0 

TKN, mWliter 
Feed 186 185 
Effluent 5.0 6.7 
% Removal 97.3 96.4 

NH,,-N, mwliter 
Feed 149 140.7 
Effluent <1.4 < 1.4 
% Removal >99.1 > 90.0 

CN-N, IOwliter 
Feed 1.06 1.14 
Effluent 0.20 0.15 
% Removal 81.1 86.8 

SCN-N, mwliter"" 
Feed 5.0 7.4 
Effluent 0.6 1.4 
% Removal 88.0 87.8 

NO,-N, mWliter 
Feed <l.l <l.l 
EfRuent 175 163.5 

NO,-N, mwliter 
Feed <1.0 <1.0 
EfRuent <18.5 1.0 

'% Removals are for overall two-stage treatment. 
•• seN datil suspect due to analytical interferem:e. 

TABLE 10. H-COAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
PRIORITY POLLUTANTS-Two STAGE PACT 

TREATMENT-PHASE I 

Compound 

Phenol 
2,4-dimethylphenol 

(ALL VALUES IN p.G/L) 

Feed 

185,000 
51 

Pact EfRuent 

<10 
<10 

TABLE II. STRESS TESTS H -COAL PROCESS WASTE SINGLE AND 
Two STAGE PACT SYSTEMS 

Stress 
Test 

Time to Reach 
Maximum 

Duration 

Time to Decrease 
NH,,·N, mWliter 
H,S, mWliter 
Phenolics, mwliter 

NH" 
Stripper 
Failure 

8 hrs. 

10 hrs. 

8 hrs. 
750 
100 
230 

NH,Stripper 
Caustic Failure 

25% increase every 3 
days 

20 days with NHa-N > 
550 mwliter 

750 
5 

230 
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Phenol 
Extraction 

Failure 

8 hrs. 

10 hrs. 

8 hrs. 
150 

5 
2660 
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or oxygen demand from the high effluent nitrite nitrogen 
concentrations. The COD method used did not include 
protection against nitrite oxygen demand. 

The effluent BOD. levels did not increase during the 
stress test. A BOD. increase due to nitrite would not be ex
pected since the BOD method used inhibits nitrification. 
The effluent DOC level did not show significant varia
tion except that a higher DOC level was observed over a 
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one-week period. Variations of this magnitude had been 
observed during steady state operation; thus a definite 
correlation between the caustic failure and effluent DOC 
could not be made. 

A small increase in the Single stage PACT unit effluent 
total phenols concentration from less than 2.5 mg/liter to a 
maximum of 6.3 mg/liter was observed during the 
ammonia-stripper caustic failure test. The relationship be-

INFLUENT 

6853898 

EFFLUENT 

i i 
2eeo 2508 SCAlI 
31:20 41:48 TIME 
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Figure 6. Stress test: ammonia-stripper failure. Single-stage PACT. H-cool process waste. 

tween spike ammonia concentrations and increased 
effluent phenols has been observed in other studies and 
has not been fully explained. 

The performance of the two stage PACT system was sim
ilar to that of the single stage PACT system during the 

caustic failure test. For most of the test period, the effluent 
NH.-N level was at a low concentration with complete 
conversion to NO.-N. As the feed wastewater NH.-N con
centration approached 600 mg/liter, increased effluent 
NH.-N was observed. At this point the feed NH.-N con-
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Figure 7. Stress test: ammonia-stripper failure. Two-stage PACT. H-cool process waste. 
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centration was held constant to allow acclimation. Com
plete ammonia reduction was again established and the 
stress test was continued. 

For the remainder of the stress test, nitrite was the domi
nant second stage effluent nitrogen form. The predomi
nance of nitrite in both the Single-stage effluents during 
the caustic failure stress test, and to some extent in the 
stripper failure stress test, suggests inhibition of the sec
ond step-nitrite to nitrate-in the nitrification process by 
ammonia or by the nitrite formed in the first step of the 
nitrification process. 

The two stage PACT system effluent BOD. and DOC 
levels were not affected by the stress test. However, sec
ond stage effluent COD concentrations higher than the 
first stage effluent were noted, confirming COD inter
ferences by the increased nitrite concentration. 

Second stage effluent phenols increased to as high as 
7.7 mg/liter during the second half of the stress test com
pared to an average of 1.05 mwliter during steady state 
treatment. The fact that this increase appeared only after 
high levels of nitrite were also present again suggests that 
nitrite may be involved in the slight inhibition of phenol 
removal observed. 

Upon termination of the caustic failure stress tests the 
single and two stage PACT systems returned to typical 
treatment performance. 
Phenol Extraction Failure Two stress tests were per
formed to evaJuate the PACT system re$ponse to failure of 
the sour water phenol extraction process. In the first stress 
test, feed containing 1440 mg/liter phenol was feed to the 
Single-stage PACT unit. In the second test, wastewater 
feed containing 2660 mg/liter phenol was fed to both the 
Single stage and two stage PACT systems. Effluent 
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samples were taken every three hours during the stress 
tests and daily for several days afterwards to gauge system 
response. 

The stress test at 1440 mwliter phenols to the Single 
stage PACT system showed Virtually no effect on the 
effluent phenol levels or effluent BOD., COD, or DOC 
concentrations. The subsequent stress test in the single 
and two stage PACT units at 2660 mg/liter phenol also in
dicated no adverse effect on effluent phenol levels (see 
Figure 9). Decreases in total effluent nitrogen and in
creases in oxygen uptake rates were observed for both sys
tems during this stress test. The decrease in effluent nitro
gen was attributed to nutrient uptake. These data indicate 
that the PACT systems were capable of qUickly 
assimilating large increases in feed phenol levels in the 
H-Coal sour water by carbon adsorption of the phenol, fol
lowed by biological degradation of the adsorbed phenol. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As a result of the hench-scale studies, larger scale pilot 
tests of the PACT system and Wet Air Regeneration were 
conducted to develop design data for Lurgi gasifier/Mobil 
M and the H-Coal process wastewaters [15]. The PACT 
systems conSistently nitrified these wastes in both single 
and two stage flow schemes, providing effluent NH3-N 
concentrations less than 1.0 mg/liter. The two stage PACT 
systems demonstrated the best overall removal of total or
ganics (COD, DOC) and should be considered where total 
organics removal is required for wastewater reuse. 

Stress testing performed on the H-Coal sour water 
verified that treatment with the PACT system provides 
continuous, reliable treatment resistant to synfuels pro-

Environmental Progres. (Vol. 3, No.4) 
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duction facility upset or process failure. Following each 
stress test, the PACT system returned to optimum treat
ment within 2 to 4 days. 
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Biooxidation of Coal Gasification 
Wastewaters 
Fixed-film, Huidized-bed bioreactors have been used successfully to treat 
dilute synthetic and actual wastewaters for long periods of time. 

T. L. Donaldson, G. W. Strandberg, J. D. Hewitt, and G. S. Shields, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
. 37831. 

Most coal gasification processes will use large quantities 
of water and generate wastewaters that require treatment 
prior to discharge or reuse. A major wastewater source in 
many gasification processes is the raw quench condensate 
[1]. These wastewaters are characterized by high concen
trations of suspended solids, ammonia, organics (notably 
phenols), tars, and oils. Treatment of these wastewaters 
may require a train of operations, such as clarification, ex
traction of tars and oils, hydrogen sulfide and ammonia 
stripping, removal of organics, and final polishing. 

The major portion of the dissolved organics can be re
moved by using conventional biooxidation processes such 
as activated sludge [2] or trickle filters. However, these 
conventional processes require relatively large capital in
vestments and large land areas, are subject to environmen
tal stress (temperature, rainfall), and may produce environ
mental stress (aerosols, odors). 

An alternative technology for biooxidation of dissolved 
organics is the fixed-film, fluidized-bed bioreactor. This 
technology, which is currently under development at Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory [3-6JORNL), offers several ad
vantages relative to conventional biooxidation technolo
gies. Lower capital costs are projected since the high den
sity of retained cells enables high organic removal rates at 
low hydraulic retention times and thus permits smaller re
actors. The fixed films are expected to provide improved 
resistance to shock and toxins relative to suspended 
growth systems, as evidenced by work done at ORNL with 
similar fixed-film systems. Health and environmental ef
fects associated with open-air systems are minimized by 
the use of closed-reactor systems with off-gas control. 

Process development work is being carried out to dem
onstrate the technical feasibility of this process for coal 
gaSification wastewaters. Two laboratory-scale 
bioreactors have been constructed and successfully oper
ated for more than 1 year to treat synthetic wastewaters. 
Dilute actual wastewaters have been treated continuously 
for approximately 9 months. Bioreactor performance, 
batch kinetic studies, and development, characterization, 
and preservation of the microbial culture are described in 
this report. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Bio_tor Desig. 

The laboratory-scale bioreactor, shown in Figure 1, is a 
glass column Scm IDand 1.5 m tall with a water jacket for 
temperature control. There is a solids disengaging zone at 

'Operated by Martin Marietta Energy Systems', Inc., under Contract No. DE· 
AC05-840R21400 the U.S. Department of Energy. 
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the top, with an angled effluent discharge arm to allow 
solids to return to the main column. Recycle of solids or 
liquid is possible if desired. Two reactor systems of this 
type have been operated. 

The solid support particles chosen for the initial process 
development work are 30-60 mesh anthracite coal. The 
wastewater treatment industry has historically used coal 
for fixed-film processes, and considerable earlier work at 
ORNL with other biological fluidized-bed applications 
indicated that anthracite coal is especially effective for re
taining stable fixed films. Coal is less dense than sand 
(another common support),.which allows fluidization at a 
lower liquid velocity and hence permits a smaller reactor 
for a given contact time. 

A minimum liquid flow rate of 0.021-0.024 m"lh is nec
essary to fluidize the bed and to allow adequate gas flow 
without slugging. This corresponds to a superficial linear 
velocity of -13 m/h. Pure oxygen gas is introduced at the 
bottom of the bioreactor through a metal frit at a flow rate 
of typically 0.012 m"lh, or about 50% of the liqUid flow 
rate. This flow rate is sufficient to maintain -0.005 kWm3 
of dissolved oxygen in the liquid phase above the bed. The 
reactor is equipped with a dissolved oxygen probe and a 
pH probe. 

FLUIDIZED 8[0 

30 - 60 MESH (590-250,..,1 
ANTHRACITE COAL 
PARTICLES WITH FIXED 
FILM OF MIXED BACTERIAL 
CULTURE 

INSIDE DIAMETER: 5 COl 

HEIGHT: 150 coo 

GAS 

OXYGEN 
ORAIR---W 

WAS~~~~TER ~ __ .J 

Fig. 1. Fixed-film, fluidized-bed bioreoctor 
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Phenobac® (Polybac Corporation, Berlin, N.J.) was se
lected as the inoculum for initial studies. Earlier work at 
ORNL had shown this culture to be effective for phenol 
degradation in a fixed-film mode [5]. A mixture of 
BICHEM® 1001 and 1002 (Sybron/Biochemical, Salem, 
Va.) also has been evaluated. Once fixed films are estab
lished on coal particles, samples of the cultures are readily 
preserved by lyophilization . 

Analytical Techniques 

Five-milliliter samples of influent and effluent were 
collected and filtered immediately through a O.45-/-,m 
filter (Millipore). Analyses were ususally done immedi
ately; however, freeZing and storage of the samples forsev
eral days had no effect on the phenol assay. Phenol was de
termined colorime trically using the 4-aminoantipyrine 
(4-AAP) method [7). Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was 
determined using the Hach procedure [8]. Total organic 
carbon (TOC) was determined using a Beckman 915A 
TOC analyzer with a Beckman 865 infrared analyzer. Thi
ocyanate was determined by a modified form of the 
method described in Standard Methods [9]. Polyhydric 
phenols were determined peria<lically by high pressure 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) [10). 

Biareoctar Start-up 

The start-up procedure, which is quite straightforward, 
is based on experience at ORNL and consultations with 
vendors such as Sybron . First, the bioreactor is filled with 
clean coal plus a synthetic phenol feed solution [I 1] con
taining -0.2% whey and 0.2% dibasic sodium phosphate, 
and an inoculum of the culture is added. The bioreactor is 
then operated at total recycle at - 0.024 m"/h. Phenol is 
added periodically to maintain a concentration of 0.05-0.10 
kg/m". After approximately 4 days at 30"C, films can be 
seen on the coal with the aid of a microscope. At this point, 
a gradual change from total recycle to zero recycle is ef
fected over a several-day period while maintaining a con
stant Row rate of - 0.024 m3/h through the bed. The 
growth of the films continues for 1-2 weeks, at which time 
a durable film is achieved. Excess cell mass is shed natu
rally due to the mechanical shearing acti.on; in addition, it 
is quite practical to shear excess films from the coal in a 
separate device if necessary [6]. This start-up procedure 
has also been successfully demonstrated using coal
biomass inocula that were removed from the operating re
actor several months earlier and stored as lyophilized 
preparations. 

Batch Kinetic Studie. 

Batch kinetic studies were carried out in 500-ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks that were baffled at the base to pro
mote mixing. Biomass-laden coal was removed from an 
operating bioreactor and washed three to five times with 
the basic mineral salts medium. Five to twenty milliliters 
(settled volume) of the washed biomass-coal particles was 
combined with mineral salts medium to a volume of90-95 
ml in the flasks and agitated at 165 rpm in a temperature
controlled water bath. Air or 0 , (- 0.005 m 3/h) was intro-

duced through a tube extended below the liquid level. 
After temperature equilibration (300-600 s), phenol was 
added to initiate the reaction. The concentration and the 
volume of the added phenol solution were adjusted to give 
the desired initial phenol concentration and a total reac
tion volume of 100 m!. Aliquots were removed from the re
action Rasks at intervals, briefly centrifuged to remove 
particulates, and analyzed for residual phenol using the 
4-aminoantipyrine assay. 

Coal Gasification Wastewater. 

Raw wastewaters were obtained from the Holston Army 
Ammunition Plant in Kingsport, Tennessee, and from the 
Morgantown Energy Technology Center (METC) . The 
wastewaters were stored at 4'C without further treatment. 
Characteristics of these raw wastewaters are shown in 
Table 1. The METC water contained a significant quan
tity of oil (-2%) which was removed with a cartridge fiber 
media filter prior to use. The raw water was diluted IX to 
5X to form a feed concentrate, to which salts and 
micro nutrients were added [11). This concentrate was fur
ther diluted with process water as it was fed continuously 
to the bioreactor. Relatively dilute wastewaters containing 
0.01-0.02 kg/m3 of phenols were used initially to minimize 
stress on the culture. The concentration of phenols was in
creased gradually over -3 weeks by reducing the process 
water diluent. Maximum concentrations of phenolics in 
the bioreactorwere 0.01-0.2 kg/m3

. The higher value corre
sponds to a feed stream of - 5% METC wastewater with 
80% effluent recycle. 

RESULTS 

Biareoctar p.rformance 

Typical operating data with Holston and METC 
wastewaters are shown in Table 2. The Polybac-initiated 
bioreactor has been operated successfully for more than 1 
year with no Significant problems. After short-term down
times (leaks, holidays, minor repairs, etc. ) the system re
covers within several days to original performance levels. 
Effluents with phenol concentrations of <0.001 kg/m3 
have been obtained in this reactor with influent phenol in 
the 0.030-kgtm3 range and a hydraulic retention time in the 
hed of -240 s. This result and the data obtained in tlie ki
netic batch studies described below indicate that higher 
phenol concentrations could probably be reduced to 
<0.001 kg/m3 by using a longer residence time. The volu
metric removal rate for phenol is defined as the difference 
between the inRuent and the effluent concentrations, 
multiplied by the liquid volumetric Row rate and divided 
by the settled bed volume in the hioreactor. Performance 
of a similar Sybron-initiated bioreactor has been compara
ble to that of the Polybac-initiated bioreactor. 

Several campaigns were carried out with a synthetic 
wastewater in which the li~uid Row rate was increased 
from 0.024 m3/h to -0.060 m"/h in 0.012-m3/h increments. 
Typical results (Tahle 3) show that the degradation rate in
creases substantially with flow rate, which suggests a 
liquid-solid mass transfer effect. This is reasonable in view 
of the typical correlation of mass transfer coefficient with 
particle Reynolds numher, N H,'p ' such as 

TABLE I. CHARACTERISTICS 01' RAW WASTEWATERS 

Holston 
~ETC 

:OSee text. 

COl) 
(kg/m') 

23.6 
50.0 
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TOC 
(kg/m' ) 

6.8 
6.7 

Phenols (kg/m') 

HPLC' 4-AAP' 

3.1 
8.8 

2.33 
6.0 
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pH 

7.86 
8.5 
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TABLE 2. TREATMENT OF DILUTE ACTUAL WASTEWATERS USING FLUIDIZED-BED BIOREACTOR 

Holston wastewater" 

Phenols (4-AAP) 

Concentration 
(kg/rn' x i D') 

Influent Effiuent 

20 2 
33 4 
32 13 
66 23 
83 39 
95 58 

Degradation 
rate 

(kg/m' bed . d) 

9.9 
16.3 
12.7 
15.8 
16.6 
17.3 

Concentration 
(kg/rn' x 10') 

Thiocyanate 

Influent EfAuent 

22 13 
23 20 
43 31 
49 41 

Degradation 
rate 

(kg/rn ' bed . d) 

5.0 
2.2 
6.2 
2.9 

METe wastewater" 

Phenols (4-AAP) 

Concentration 
(kg/m' x iD,) Degradation 

rate Liquid flowmte EfAuent recycle 
Influent Effiuent (kg/m' bed . d) (rn'lb x 1(}') (%) 

25 3 13.2 35 75 
40 8 17.0 38 41 
38 12 22.5 47 61 
39 19 13.0 35 56 
52 25 16.1 40 33 
66 35 14.3 31 41 
65 41 14.8 37 79 

147 129 10.9 37 79 
202 180 16.4 43 80 

·~d volume 1.7-2.8 )( I0-3m3; temperatu re . JO>C; Row rate, 4~1 x lO -~alh; no effiuenl recycle. 
bBed volume. l.3-1.7 x to· 3m'; temperature. 3CrC. 

NSh = 2.0 + 1.5 (NsJII3 [(1 - E) Nn<p ]II', 

where NSh is the dimensionless mass transfer coefficient, 
N"" is the Schmidt number, and E is the liquid void fraction 
in the bed. Although E increases with liquid velocity, the 
dependence is approximately to the <0.3 power [12]. The 
rate of oxygen transfer from the liqUid to the organisms on 
the particle surface, as calculated using this correlation for 
the mass transfer coefficient, is of the same magnitude as 
the observed phenol degradation rates when the molar 
O.:phenol stoichiometric ratio of of7: 1 is considered. This 
ratio of 7: 1 applies to complete conversion of the carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen in phenol to carbon dioxide and 
water. Thus, it seems likely that the performance of the 
bioreactor is limited by transfer of dissolved oxygen to the 
particle surface. 

The effect of 0, in the gas phase on the phenol degrada
tion rate was examined using synthetic wastewater. A hrief 

summary of the results is presented in Table 4. The gas 
flow rates were increased for the air + 0, and air only tests 
in order to increase the gas-liquid mass transfer 
coefficient. However, the decreased oxygen concentra
tion in the gas decreases the driving force for mass transfer 
which more than offsets the increased K"a. Note that, for 
the 50:50 air: 0, mixture, the gas flow rate was increased 
by -40% relative to the pure 0 , case while the 0, concen
tration is decreased hy -40%. Thus, the total oxygen 
throughput was the same in hoth cases. The net result of 
decreasing the oxgen concentration in the influent gas is a 
decrease in phenol degradation rate (i.e ., the hioreactor is 
oyxgen-Iimited). 

A dissolved oxygen prohe placed in the liquid ahove the 
bed generally indicates substantial dissolved oxygen in 
the reactor emuent. In the experiments above, the mea
sured emuent dissolved oxygen decreased with decreas
ing 0, concentrations in the influent gas. 

TABLE 3. EFFECT OF LIqUID FLOW RATE ON BIOREACTOR PERFORMANCE" 

Volumetric 
flow rate 

(rn'Jh xiD,) 

23 
29 
36 
43 
52 
54 
59 
60 
64 

Phenol concentration 

(kg/rn' x iD') 

Inlluent EfAuent 

44 16 
85 52 

138 107 
108 76 
52 24 
66 39 
70 48 
63 36 
63 .35 

aBed volume, - 2 x lo-3m3; temperature, 30°C; Polyhac bioreactor. 
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Volumetric 
phenol removal 

rate 
(kg/m' bed · d ) 

7.6 
11.4 
1.3.8 
16.4 
18.0 
18.0 
23.2 
20.0 
21.9 
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TABLE 4 . EFFECT OF FEED GAS OXYGEN CONTENT AND FWWRATE ON PHENOL DEGRADATION RATE WITH SYNTHETIC 
WASTEWATER' 

Oxygen 
content 
of gas 

(% hy volume) 
Gas Howrate 
(m '/h x 10') 

Average 
degradation 

rate 
(kg/m' hed . d) 

lOO 
- 60.5 

21 

3.3 
4.5 
8.7 

15.0 
10.9 
5.3 

jjLiquid flowmte, -.'30 x 10-:1 11131h; influent phenoll'olleentration, 0,05·0.07 kWm!l. 

TABLE 5 . BATCH KINETICS OF PHENOL DEGRADATION 

CondWona 

Air sparged 

5 x 10-'m" coal-biomass 
[() X [()-'m' coal-hiomass 
20 x [()- 'm' coal-biomass 

Oxyge n sparge" 

5 X IO-6m3 coal-hi om ass 
10 x IO-lIm3 coal-hiomHss 
20 x 10- flm:l coal-hiomass 

Initial phenol degradation rate 
(kWm' coal-biomass . e1) 

59 
32 
19 

69 
62 
53 

-lnUilil phenol. - 0.1 kgfm~i total volume, 1 x 1O-~~; I<as flow, - 5.4 J( lO-'m'lh; agitation, - 165 rpm; haffled ftas ks; 
temperature, 25"C; <.:o;,I · hi omas.~ rrom Syhron hioreactor. 

Reaction Kinetics 

An experimental program has been carried out to de
velop a kinetic model for the biooxidation reaction. Typi
cal results from shake-flask experiments are shown in Fig
ure 2 and Tables 5 and 6. Experiments were done at 
several oxygen concentrations. The reaction rate appears 
to be zero order in both phenol and oxygen concentrations 
down to -0.01 kWm3 phenol and - 0.002 kg/m3 oxygen. For 
a Michaelis-Menten kinetic scheme, the KM for phenol ap
pears to be 0.001-0.005 kg/m'. The stronger dependence of 
the phenol degradation rate on the quantity of coal
biomass in the air-sparged flasks (Table 5) is believed to 
be due to mass transfer limitations for oxygen associated 
with Iiquid-to-particle transfer (the diffusional driving 
force is less than that with pure oxygen) plus the relatively 
poor~r solids mixing at higher solids quantities. An ap
proxllnate first-order dependence on quantity of fixed 

50 

40 
:i 
"-
'" E 30 

-' 
0 
z 20 w 
:I: 
Q. 

10 

0 
0 4 8 

r~""le l n;I;, l flheoot~amlionrate 

.~ Imlitcoit-bioloNwll'linj 

12 16 

TIME (min' 

20 

27 .2 
.5,3 
63.8 
6U 

24 28 

Figure 2. Kinetics of phenol degradation in botch reactors. Baffled flasks; 
total liquid volume, I x IO- 'm'; oxygen flow, - 5.4 X lO-' m'/h; agita
tion, - I 65 rpm; culture. from Sybron bioreoctor; 5 x lO-'m' of cool
biomass. Note: mg/L = I x 10- 'kg/m'; min = 60s; mg/L cool-biomass · 
min = 1.44 kg/m cool-biomass· d. 
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films was observed in other experiments not reported in 
detail here; however, accurate determination of this de
pendence was hampered by the lack of a suitable efficient 
assay for the quantity of fixed films attached to coal. Prog
ress is being made on this assay problem. The rates in Fig
ure 2 suggest an activation energy of -42 J/kmol, which is a 
reasonable value for this type of reaction. A weaker tem
perature dependence has been seen in the continuous 
bioreactors and is probably attributable to mass transfer 
limitations at low liquid flow rates . The rates obtained in 
the continuous bioreactors are somewhat less than those in 
the batch experiments, probably hecause of mass transfer 
Ii~itations discussed earlier. There appear to be opportu
mtles for Improvement of degradation rates in the continu
ous bioreactor. 

Microbial Characterizotion of Fixed-Film Cultures 

A number of species were isolated from the bioreactors 
and identified, as shown in Table 7. Since the composi
tions of the commercial microbial preparations are un
known, it is not known if species in the original inocula 
have been maintained. However, it is interesting to note 
the variety of pseudomonads in both bioreactors and the 
diversity of species in general. The Sybron/BICHEM 
bioreactor had been maintained on monohydric phenol 
plus micronutrients, whereas the Polybac bioreactor was 
maintained on a more complex feed [13] for 11 months be
fore the culture was sampled for these characterization 
studies. The species listed in Table 7 are consistent with 
those found in another wastewater treatment plant [14]. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Fixed-film, fluidized-bed bioreactors have been used 
successfully to treat dilute synthetic wastewaters on a con
ti nuous basis for more than 1 year and dilute actual 
wastewaters for 9 months. The bioreactors have exhibited 
stable biological activity, and no difficult operating prob
lems have been encountered. EfRuent phenol concentra-
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TABLE 6. PHENOLS BIODEGRADATION IN METC WASTEWATER" 

Monohydric phenol 

Monohydric phenol 
(0.035 kg/Ill') 

+ METC wastewater 
(-0.5% v/v) 

METC wastewater 
(-1% v/v) 

Time 
(s) 

0 
600 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4200 

0 
600 

1200 
1800 
2400 
4200 

0 
600 

1200 
1800 
2400 
42()0 

4-AAP phenols 
(.'oncentration 
(kg/Ill' x l(}1) 

108.6 
94.6 
77.2 
54.2 
30.4 

() 

82.8 
66.9 
49.9 
29.8 

7.6 
1.6 

55.5 
42.5 
26.6 
11.8 
3.8 
2.3 

Estimated 
degradation 

rate 
(kg/Ill' coal-biomass . d) 

37 

36 

30 

a7 x 1O-8m3 ('oal·biomass; total volume. 75 x IO-'ma in 250 x IO--.n' hnffl(·d flasks; air; 30"(;, 

tions of,;; 0.001 kg/m' are readily achievable in laboratory
scale bioreactors with a synthetic wastewater containing 
0.03-0.04 kg/m' of phenol at a hydraulic residence time of 
approximately 240 s in the bed. Dilute actual wastewaters 
have been treated successfully. Volumetric reaction rates 
in the reactors are substantially higher than those in sus
pended growth systems (e.g., activated sludge) due to the 
high concentration of retained cells on the support 
particles. Laboratory-scale activated-sludge systems with 
sludge recycle may exhibit volumetric phenol removal 
rates of5-6 kg/m"· d [1, 15], whereas current studies have 
shown potential for tenfold higher rates in fixed-film 
fluidized-bed bioreactors under favorable operating 
conditions. 
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Organisms tentatively identified 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas putida 
Pseudomonas mendodna 
Pseudomonas chichorii 
Pseudomonas stutzeri 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 
Unidentified yeast 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 
Pseudomonas mendocina 
Pseudomonas stutzeri 
Pseudomonas alcaligenes 
Pseudomonas sp. 
Alcaligenes sp. (two isolates) 
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Endomycopsis sp. 
Four unidentified bacteria 
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The Nature of the C02 Problem: Certainties 
and Uncertainties 

An authoritative look at the whole question of CO2 emissions to the atmo
sphere. How serious is the problem and what present action can or should be 
taken? 

Ralph M. Rotty, Institute for Energy Analysis, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830 

The small quantity (0.03 of one percent) of CO, in the at
mosphere is an important regulator of the Earth's average 
temperature and the glohal climate. Radiant energy from 
the sun is balanced by outgoing long-wave energy from the 
Earth, but carbon dioxide molecules, which absorb some 
of the long-wave energy but not the incoming solar energy, 
cause the Earth's surface to have a temperature higher 
than it would have if the atmosphere had no carbon diox
ide. The reason for this result is illustrated in Figure 1. The 
lower portion of the figure shows the absorption of energy 
by many of the atmospheric gases. The upper portion of 
the figure shows the energy spectrum of the thermal radi
ation of both the Sun and the Earth. Our concern results 
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from absorption of infrared radiation by the CO, mole
cules, particularly at wave lengths near 15 x 10-6 meters, 
corresponding to the band of maximum power in the infra
red spectrum of the Earth's radiation. This results in a 
warming of the lower layers of the atmosphere and conse
quently the Earth's surface. Thus, the thermal balance of 
the planet, the atmospheric circulation, and the global cli
mate are dependent on the amount of carbon dioxide in the 
atmosphere. 

The atmosphere exchanges carbon dioxide with other 
large reservoirs, especially the terrestrial biosphere and 
the oceans (Baes et aI. , 1977) [2]. In the natural, 
unperturbed system. the net exchange of CO, between the 
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Figur. I. Radiant energy spectra and ·absorption bands of atmospheric 
gases. 

atmosphere and the globai biosphere is near zero. If car
bon dioxide in the atmosphere is increased, the rate of car
bon fixation by photosynthesis will increase, but so will 
the rate of return to the atmosphere through respiration 
and decay. With enhanced CO2 in the atmosphere the 
amount by which the fixation rate exceeds the return rate 
will work to counter the effect of whatever phenomenon 
caused the increase. At present the net rate of uptake is 
insufficient to balance CO2 produced by the fossil fuel 
combustion and as a result the atmospheric CO2 concentra
tion is increasing. 

The exchanges of carbon dioxide between the atmo
sphere and the oceans occur in amounts much larger than 
that added to the atmosphere by fossil fuel combustion. 
For the unperturbed system, the amount absorbed by one 
part of the ocean is balanced by that released by another 
part. Just as in the case of the biosphere, with an atmo
spheric CO2 increase the net amount taken up by the ocean 
should increase, but this increase has not been sufficient 
to keep the atmosphere from retaining some of the CO, 
from fossil fuels . 

If global society continues its heavy use of fossil fuel re
sources, the CO, concentration will not only continue to 
rise, but will exist for a long time even after fossil fuel use 
is curtailed or eliminated. Climate changes resulting from 
enhanced atmospheric CO, will occur gradually over a pe
riod of several dec!ldes or even centuries. This may make 
adaptation easier, but because the changes will persist for 
such a long time the potential problem should not be taken 
lightly. 

We now ask where the scientific community stands on 
the issue: what is certain and what involves what levels of 
uncertainty. 

CERTAINTIES 

The first thing of which we are certain is that atmo
spheric CO, has been increasing. The seasonal cycle re
sulting from exchanges of CO, between the atmosphere 
and the biosphere is evident as well as the year-to-year in
creases in observations at Mauna Loa Observatory and 
other locations around the world. Data of Keeling et al. 
(1982) [7] plotted in Figure 2, show the seasonal cycle and 
the longer-term increases at Mauna Loa, and measure
ments from all over the world are now sufficient to assure 
that the annual increases are global: the Mauna Loa data 
are representative of the full global atmosphere in this 
respect. 
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Figure 2. Monthly overage atmospheric CO, concentrations observed.ot 
Mauna Loa Observatory, Hawaii. 

We also know that, on a global scale, the annual rate of 
CO, emissions from fossil fuel combustion has been in
creasing. The most recent demonstration of this is in 
Marland and Rotty (1983) [8). (See Figure 3). Although the 
growth rate in the use of oil and gas has been reduced since 

1973, the total annual CO, emissions have continued to in
crease (except for the 1979-82 period when energy use and 
annual CO. emissions were reduced slightly as a result of 
the worldwide economic recession). The annual emission 
rates from fossil fuels grew at a steady 4.5 percent per year 
from 1950 until 1973. Following 1973 the emission rates 
show a pattern of slower growth: about half of the pre-1973 
rate. The changes in fuel use that occurred in 1973 resulted 
in sharp discontinuities in the case of oil and gas. It is clear 
from the data that annual rates of CO, emission from fossil 
fuels have grown by a factor greater than 3 during the past 
thirty years and strongly suggests that, in the absence of 
world economic stagnation, growth will almost certainly 
continue. 

The atmospheric increase can account for only part of 
the CO, released through fossil fuel combustion. There
fore the system does not he have in a single cause/single ef
fect relationship. Some of the fossil fuel CO, has been dis
tributed to other reservoirs in the carbon cycle, and it is 
also possible that other sources, i.e., forest clearing, are 
providing additional sources of CO,. Although the size of 
the total source (fossil fuel plus forests) is uncertain, there 
can be no doubt that CO, produced by fossil fuel combus
tion is a major contributor to the observed increase in the 
atmosphere. 

A look at the global carhon cycle, shown in Figure 4 
(Bolin et al., 1979 [3]; Bolin, 1981 [4]; Emanuel et al. [5], 
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Figure 3. Global annual emission rates of Co, from fossil fuel combustion. 
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Figure 4. The global carbon cycle (pool sizes, 0, in 10" tons; fluxes, 0 , in 10" tons per year). 

1981), enables us to put the fossil fuel perturbation in per
spective. The 5000 million tons of carbon being released to 
the atmosphere by fossil fuel combustion each year is 
about 1120 of that exchanged between the atmosphere and 
the oceans or between the atmosphere and the terrestrial 
biosphere. 

Clearly, the observed increase of CO. in the atmosphere 
since 1958 has been small in comparison to the size of the 
reservoirs in the carbon cycle. Although we don't know 
how much carbon will be ultimately released by fossil fuel 
consumption, data suggest that somewhere in the neigh
borhood of 4100 billion tons of carbon are stored in the re
coverable conventional fossil fuel resources. For example, 
values in Table 1 are from Rotty and Marland (1980) [10). 
Recoverable conventional oil and gas together do not con
tain sufficient carbon to cause a doubling of the CO. con
tent of the atmosphere, but use of even a small part of the 
world's abundant coal resources can easily result in dou
bled CO, concentrations. Although there is some uncer
tainty in the resource numbers we do know that there are 
sufficient resources that their future explOitation could 
easily release sufficient CO, to cause a significant in
crease in the 725 x 10· tons of carbon now in the 
atmosphere. 

We also know that use offossil fuels will continue. Not 
only has the annual rate of global CO, emissions from fossil 
fuels more than tripled during the interval 1950-1980(from 
1.6 million tons C to nearly 5.2 million tons C), but the frac
tion of the total that was released from North America and 
Western Europe has dropped markedly (Rotty and Mar
land, 1983)[11]. Figure 5 shows the distribution of the CO, 
emissions among the six major geopolitical segments of 
the world for 1950, 1965, and 1980. The areas of the circles 
are proportional to the total CO. emissions for that year. 
The developing world and the Asian countries with cen
trally planned economies have been growing most rapidly 
in CO, emissions. The numbers on the line segments of 
Figure 6 indicate the growth rate. Countries with centrally 
planned economies do not show steady growth with a pos
sible adjustment(e.g., North America in 1973), but rather a 
slowly decreasing rate of growth. Growth rates in poorer 
parts of the world have been much greater than those in 
more industrialized nations. Within some regions individ
ual countries show emission growth patterns much differ
ent from nearby neighbors. In spite of the differences, fos
sil fuel use on the global scale will continue to increase 
even if the highly industrial countries level off or grow 
more slowly. 

TABLE 1. ENERGY AND CARBON CONTAINED IN FOSSIL FUEL RESERVOIRS 

Ultimately recoverable conventional petroleum products 
Ultimately recoverable conventional natural gas 
Ulti mately recoverable conventional coal 
Shale oil 
Tar sands and beavy oil 

Total 

·Not including that produced prior to 1978. 
··Not including CO, driven off from carbonate rock in retorting. 
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Energy Content Best Current· Upper Limit· 
Best Estimate Estimates Speculations 

(10" joules) (10· tons C) (10' tons C) 

13,240 230 380 
10,440 143 230 

147,900 3,510 6,315 
9,870 173·· 9,530·· 
4,290 75 200 

185,750 4,131 16,655 

Historic 
Consumption 

up to 1978 
(10' tons C) 

35 
15 

100 

ISO 
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Figure 5. The changing pattern of fossil fuel CO, emissions. 
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OUALlFI!D UNCERTAINTIES 

Although we know that CO2 molecules absorb infrared 
radiation, how this absorption and reradiation of energy by 
elements of the atmosphere will change the climate must 
be deduced from our understanding of atmospheric phys
ics. The physics becomes very complex when the changes 
in the radiative balance resulting from enhanced CO2 is 
applied to a moving fluid heated and cooled hy the con
densation and evaporation of water. To obtain a general 
idea of how this can affect global climate, very large com
puter models have been developed and exercised under a 
variety of conditions. The model experiments with in
creased CO, show that warming at the surface occurs and is 
greatest at high latitudes and in the winter season. Al
though a National Research Council panel of experts 
(NRC, 1979) has concluded " ... the equilibrium global 
surface warming from a doubling of CO, lis] near 3°C with 
a possible error of ± 1.5°C," we must rememberthatthis is 
dependent on model experiments. It is probably safe to say 
that increased atmospheric CO2 will cause a global warm
ing but the exact amount of warming associated with a 
given CO2 increase and the details ofthe resulting climate 
change remain uncertain. 

Although we know that fossil fuel use is hound to in
crease and we strongly suspect it will increase at rates 
sufficient to cause CO2 concern, the rate at which the use 
will occur is dependent on many factors . Among the most 
critical factors are population growth, economic growth, 
and technological development. The future is, of course, 
unknowable, but based on "mid-range" assumptions of 
population, economics, and technology, a sample projec
tion of fossil fuel use shown in Figure 7 (AAES, 1983) [l] 
was used to deduce the resufting atmospheric CO, concen
tration (also indicated in the 6gure). The atmospheric CO2 
concentrations for this example are computed by a carbon
cycle model which attempts to systematically increment 
the reservoirs in the global carbon cycle on a year-by-year 
basis. In tbis example the rate of emission grows from the 
present 5 x 10' tons carbon per year to about 13.5 x 109 

tons carbon per year around 2065 and declines thereafter. 
By 2065 the atmospheric CO2 concentration will have ap
proximately doubled and will be growing at a Tilte of about 
4 ppm/yr. Even though fossil fuel use and therefore CO, 
emissions decline after 2065 in this example, the atmo-

spheric CO2 continues to rise for another 225 years 
reaching a peak of about 950 ppm around 2290. The effect 
of fossil fuel use will be observed centuries after fossil fuel 
has begun to be phased out. 

With substantially reduced dependence on fossil fuels 
(i.e., the annual CO2 emissions growing slowly), itcould be 
possible for the emissions to reach a peak of only 6.75 bil
lion tons of carbon per year around 2065 and decline grad
ually thereafter. This example is shown in Figure 8. With 
these assumptions of reduced use of fossil fuels, the atmo
spheric CO2 concentration will have risen to only 444 ppm 
by 2065 but will continue to rise until reaching a peak 
value of 717 ppm in the middle years of the 25th cen
tury-four centuries after fossil fuel use has started to de
cline. With low fossil fuel use scenarios, the lag between 
the peak of fossil fuel use and the peak in the .atmospheric 
CO2 concentration is longer because more fossil fuel re
mains to be used after the peak is reached. It is difficult to 
envisage a fossil fuel use pattern for the future in which the 
atmospheric CO2 concentmtions will not continue to rise. 
Drastic measures, beyond what is likely, would be re
quired, so we strongly suspect that CP2 concentrations 
will continue to rise throughout the next century. 

OTHER UNCERTAINTIES 

Although atmospheric CO2 has de6nitely increased 
during the past several decades, no clearly identifiable 
climate change has resulted. Does this prove that the cli
mate theory and model results are incorrect? The magni
tude of the increase in CO2 during the past century is only 
large enough to give a climate change about the same size 
as the "natural" variability in climate. If the theory is cor
rect, within the next two decades the signal of the CO2 ef
fect on climate should become quite clear. The climate ef
fects of several factors have been separated in attempting 
to reconstruct the course of annual average temperature 
fluctuation during the past century. An outstanding exam
ple of this type of work is that of Hansen et al. (1981) [6]. 
Hansen and his colleagues considered the combined ef
fects of CO, concentration, volcanic activity, and solarvari
ability on the global average temperature and compared 
the result with the temperature record for the past century. 
Figure 9 shows their results on the left with a time lag in
troduced by considering the thermal inertia of only 100m 
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Figure 7. Sample scenario of fossil fuel emis.ions and resulting atmo·spheric Co, concentrations. 
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Figure 8. Emissions scenario with reduced dependence on fossil fuels and resulting atmospheric Co, concentrations. 

mixed-layer ocean and on the right with heat diffusion to 
1000 m. Such efforts have been unable to prove irrefutably 
that we have had a CO. warming, but demonstrate that cli
mate changes that may have occurred are not inconsistent 
with a CO. effect. Uncertainty remains about both the rate 
of temperature rise and the amount of climate change that 
can result from a specified increase in atrnosrheric CO2• 

Our lack of knowledge about "how fast?' and "how 
much?" is even more evident in the consideration of de
tailed climatic changes that may occur over critical regions 
of the globe. At present even the most detailed and most 
sophisticated models offer little in quantitative details of 
"where?" and "how much more or less?" 

If the world encounters a climatic change of the magni
tude suggested by the climate models for a CO, doubling 
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during the next century, what will be the effect on people? 
Human society has adapted to the present climate through 
evolutionary processes that have taken many centuries. 
The global ecological systems have also evolved over very 
long periods of time. We do not know the capacity of global 
society to adapt to climatic changes of different magni
tudes. Usually there are costs in adapting to a new situa
tion, but when these costs are spread over a human ltenera
ti<in or more they may be quite tolerable. To state that the 
present climate is the best climate for the world's people is 
to imply that we have evolved to the most desirable state of 
being. We have very limited ability to imagine what would 
have developed if the world had had a different climatic 
pattern in the past as a result of being slightly warmer or 
cooler. We don't know that the present state is the best 
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Figure 9. Global temperature trends from climote models. 
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state, but we know that there are usually costs associated 
with change. It remains for us to learn how to evaluate the 
costs as well as evaluating the long-term results of the 
changes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Although there are large uncertainties and unknowns, 
the magnitude of the potential consequences is so im
mense that we would be irresponsible to ignore the prob
lem. 

While maintaining growth and hopes for a better life 
among all peoples of the world, we can take some actions 
to assure a tolerable future. Foremost among these is the 
meeting offuture global energy demand with technologies 
that release as little carbon dioxide as possible, at least un
til more is known about the potential climatic changes. Be
cause the recoverable resources of fossil fuels are so large 
(and relatively inexpensive), it will be very difficult to re
duce fossil fuel use in the global energy system in the near 
future. Nonfossil energy supplies, i.e., solar and nuclear, 
produce no carbon dioxide, but costs and reliability of 
these alternatives will continue to encourage large use of 
the fossil resources. 

In my opinion the biggest single factor tbat will deter
mine the magnitude of the CO2 problem in the future is the 
amount of fossil fuels-oil, gas, and coal-that is used in 
the next 50 years. An obvious solution is the development 
of nonfossil energy sources and emeloying them where 
and when this can be done without disrupting the world 
economy now so heaVily dependent on fossil fuels. 

Especially in developing nations of the world, where 
growth in energy demand is so great, there is an unusual 
opportunity to take advantage of alternative energy sup
plies before a larger energy system based on fossil fuels 
becomes firmly fixed. By emphasizing decentralized so
lar energy, biomass, and wind energy technologies where 
these can appropriately substitute for fossil fuels in the ru
ral and poorer areas, and more sophisticated solar and nu
clear energy where the technological development per
mits, we can at least slow the atmospheric CO2 increases 
and gain time to better understand all of the aspects of the 
problem. 
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Management of Industrial Hazardous 
Wastes 
An organized hierarchy brings out techniques which will truly solve the prob
lems of long-term storage of hazardous wastes. 

Michael R. Overcash, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, N.C. 27650 
Lee C. Eagleton, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn. 

A variety of approaches to the management of hazardous 
industrial wastes exist in many developed and developing 
countries. These techniques, in general terms, are de
picted in Figure 1. There are baSically three general op
tions: 1) elimination or reuse of the hazardous waste, 2) 
conversion of the hazardous waste into nonhazardous or 
less hazardous material, and 3) perpetual storage. These 
general options differ substantially in terms of philosophy, 
time-frame, technique, and economics. At present, perpet
ual storage methods are the most prevalent and, hence, are 
often the focus of attention for both regulatory and indus
trial personnel. This general description was modified 
and developed from a hierarchy for hazardous-waste man
agement (Overcash, 1981) as a result of the work of a Na
tional Academy of Sciences Committee on Hazardous 
Waste Disposal [1]. Funding for this committee was 
equally provided by the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers (with assistance of the Environmental Divi
sion) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 

Optimum, successive utilization of the three general op
tions would result in a decreasing flow of hazardous 
wastes, Figure 1. Only the most inert and smallest volume 
of materials should be considered for perpetual storage. 
The hierarchy identified in Figure 1 sllould be followed 
in the management of hazardous wastes by the following 
decision or planning process: 1) in-plant alternatives 
should be used to reduce the volume and toxicity of gener
ated hazardous wastes, 2) remaining wastes that are gener
ated should be converted to less hazardous forms and 
should be reduced in volume, and 3) any residues and 
wastes that still remain and are hazardous should be stored 
in a manner that minimizes risks to the environment and 
the public. 

Identification and understanding of this hierarchy 
leads to rational decisions, lowest risk solutions, and better 

Figure 1. Hazardous woste monogementaltematiYes-hierorchy of options. 
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public understanding of the issues. The management ap
proaches outlined in Figure 1 also stress prevention and 
reduction rather than treatment and storage and aim to re
duce the risk to the environment and public. Thus, the em
phasis is on positive rather than negative management op
tions. In the following discussion, reference is made to the 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), a 
United States law relating to hazardous waste. Similar 
laws exist in other countries and so the international 
reader may have to interpret the reference to RCRA 
accordingly. 

In-Plant Options 

In-plant options are probably the most powerful and 
cost-effective means of managing hazardous wastes. These 
options represent approaches that generally minimize im
pact on public health and the environment. Prevention is 
substituted for end-of-pipe management. These options 
include: 

1. Process modifications to eliminate or minimize 
specific hazardous wastes. These involve altering 
the chemistry or the chemical engineering opera
tions to achieve the desired waste elimination 
within the constraint of acceptable and economical 
product manufacturing. 

2. Recycle and reuse processes to prevent materials 
from exiting the plant as waste. These techniques 
recognize that the hazardous components of wastes 
may be usable reactant materials in other production 
processes or may be converted to less hazardous by
products by repeated recycling. 

The technologies of wastes elimination cannot realistic
ally be used to prevent generation of all hazardous wastes. 
The achievement of zero discharge by process modifica
tion or by recycle and reuse is not always the most cost
effective means of managing hazardous waste, nor is it al
ways theoretically possible. Process modification options 
generally cannot make the resultant industrial waste or 
sludge nonhazardous, but they can significantly reduce 
the volume of hazardous material. In fact, the potential of 
process modification and recycle/reuse in redUCing the 
volume of hazardous waste is so Significant that these op
tions should be strongly emphasized and encouraged. 

As the costs of the waste treatment and disposal in
crease, direct payback through the use of chemicals re
moved prior to waste disposal does not need to just offset 
the cost of chemical removal. The value of reclaimed 
chemicals plus the savings in ultimate waste disposition 
can match or exceed the cost of alternative options. An ex
ample may be cited from the leather and tanning industry: 
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Chromium removal from wastes has been weJl demon
strated, but the net gains from recovery and sale on the 
commercial chromium market have been marginal. How
ever, the substantially increased costs of secure landfill or 
even the lower cost of land treatment under pending 
RCRA regulations indicate that it will probably become 
cost-effective to remove the chromium from such wastes 
(Overcash 1980). 

Conv.rsion Technologies 

Technologies that convert hazardous wastes into less 
hazardous or nonhazardous wastes fall into two classes: 

1. Incineration, thermal treatment, chemical, physical, 
and biological processes that convert wastes from a 
hazardous to a less hazardous or nonhazardous state. 
These processes produce a residue (either as a by
product or as a waste stream) that mayor may not 
have an adverse environmental impact and that must 
be discharged to the environment or stored in an 
environmentally sound manner. 

2. Land treatment that converts the hazardous wastes 
but also provides the ultimate disposal site. 

Perpetual Storage 

Perpetual storage is the most prevalent ex isting 
hazardous-waste management practice. Each perpetual
storage technology attempts to place the waste material in 
a highly condensed or concentrated configuration in 
which the hazardous constituents do not move. Generally 
little or no conversion from a toxic and hazardous state oc
curs, and, hence, care, monitoring, and migration preven
tion are required for an indefinite period. Spans of at least 
500-1000 years are realistic as a period of concern for haz
ardous wastes in landfills and perpetual storage options. 
Regulations under RCRA establishing the period of con
cern for landfills as 30 years are considered unrealistic but 
typical of governmental policy. Such short control periods 
do not diminish the probability of containment system fail
ure after 30 years; rather, they only mask the likelihood of 
adverse impacts and the true economics of perpetual care. 
The storage technologies clearly involve a long-term ohli
gation because, with time, particularly at a closed site, 
most of the changes that can occur are adverse (e.g., even
tual penetration of a surface cover, gas diffusion and leak
age to atmosphere, and leakage of mobile constituents to 
groundwater). Experience with nuclear waste repositories 
provides an example of unsuccessful results with long
term storage. These have a proven record ofJeakage to the 
environment despite the best intentions during a period of 
even less than 50 years. 

The central questions to be addressed with regard to 
perpetual storage concern the technology and the proce
dures for implementation. Perpetual-storage technologies 
have had some of the most careful thinking and evaluation 
of all hazardous-waste management options. The question 
still not heing widely addressed is how to accommodate 
these sites over their greater than 500 year life. It is indeed 
possible that hazardous waste prohlems and conse
quences are merely being postponed and will have to he 
dealt with hy future generations. If this could he justified 
convincingly (or even addressed), then a realistic consid
eration of the direction for hhzardous-waste management 
can he undertaken. 

It is desirable to select the perpetual-storage alterna
tives that are the most stahle and provide the greatest true 
isolation from the rest of the environment. Thus, the envi
ronment advantages of sal t domes and arid-region unsatu
rated zones are superior to salt mines, memhrane- or clay
lined secure landfills, and deep wells and arc greatly 
superior to surface impoundments and waste piles. 
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TIME.FRAMES 

The options noted in Figure 1 have different liabilities 
and time-frames associated with them. The production 
process alternatives relate to very short time-frames (hours 
to days), with effects limited to those of short duration (i.e., 
those resulting from extreme process operating condi
tions). 

The environmental and societal effects of conversion 
technologies involve an expanded time-frame (minutes to 
years). Short- and long-term effects on air and groundwater 
quality must be addressed. Dispersion occurs in a current 
time-frame and is taken into account as part of the design 
and monitoring approach. The effects must not violate ac
ceptable air, drinking water, and land-use standards. Thus, 
the effects of these conversion technologies are essentially 
short-term. The liahility is with and the impact is on those 
who generate or treatthe waste, and not typicall yon future 
generations. 

For the storage category, the time-frame is much longer 
(decades to centuries). The ultimate environmental impact 
occurs in all media and is largely unaddressed in present 
regulations . The liability is therefore . shifted from those 
who generate or store the waste (the present generation) to 
future generations. These technologies clearly provide a 
potentially adverse environmental legacy. 

Figure 2 was developed to display this progression of 
time-frames and to provide a perspective on the impact of 
various management al ternatives. The shorter the lifetime 
of the hazardous-waste technology, the better the control 
and the lower the dispersion potential generally associa
ted with that technology. Lifetimes in excess of human life 
expectancy create much larger unknowns and much less 
opportunity for management and control. 

ZERO RISK AND ZERO DISCHARGE 

These concepts are interwoven explicitly and implicitly 
into most environmental discussions. That one cannot 
achieve zero risk or zero discharge is clear. The laws of 
thermodynamics and probahility assure that zero risk or 
zero discharge cannot be achieved. Although the authors 
cannot attempt to assign quantitative values to acceptahle 
risk, it should be recognized that there is a critical need for 
a reasonahle level of risk assessment to be developed and 
put into practice in the very near future . 

H has heen argued that zero risk and zero discharge 
serve as valuable goals for society, even though they may 
be unachievable. Regulations have often accepted that 
philosophy. However, this impossible target has become a 
liability in achieving real. progress. Statements and indi
rect bases of judgment related to zero risk and zero dis
charge frequently cause an irrational response by those be
ing regulated and reduce the credihility of any national 
effort to solve hazardous-waste management problems. 
Goals of zero risk and zero discharge initially were effec
tive in overcoming the inertia to solving environmental 
problems; but have since become an impediment to prog
ress in hazardous-waste management. Thus, the technical 
and yolitical community must continually reject the crite
ria 0 zero risk or zero discharge in evaluating the accepta
hility of technologies for hazardous-waste management. 
To the extent that the puhlic maintains a belief in zero risk 
and zero discharge, there will he major difficulties in 
managing hazardous wastes. 

The alternative to a requirement of zero risk and zero 
discharge is an acceptance of some level of risk and some 
level of discharge. This is a far more complex approach 
than that involVing zero risk or zero discharge, hut it can
not he avoided just because it is complex. It can be con
cluded that the hulk of all risk and discharge must be as
sumed in a present-day time-frame and not deferred to 
future generations. This is an apparently more expensive 
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approach than deferment, particularly if future delerment 
costs are neglected, as is presently the case. Reducing fu
ture liability by treating or eliminating hazardous waste, 
however, is socially more desirable. 

In the area of risk acceptance, risk quantification is ur
gently needed. Most activities of daily life pose some risk 
of injury, sickness, or death. Similarly, there is some risk 
associated with hazardous-waste management, and some 
alternatives have higher risks than others. It is essential 
that some level of risk assessment be put into practical use. 
This could occur through a combination of scientific and 
judicial review and opinion, regulatory practice, profes
sional society standards, and public awareness and accept
ance. A pragmatic method of establishing an acceptable 
level of risk would be to quantify the risks currently in 
place in the daily life of society. 

The U.S. Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) 
(1981) approached this problem in terms of a degree-of
hazard concept applied to regulatory policies. This is a 
limited approach and focuses on criteria for defining haz
ard. The broad and more important problem is the level of 
acceptable risk. That some technologies, when applied to 
hazardous industrial wastes, will have higher risk factors 
than other technologies must be considered in decisions 
regarding such wastes (including the final management 
and/or disposal). 

SPECIFIC TECH~OLOGY NEEDS 

In a detailed review of the major hazardous-waste 
conversion/treatment and perpetual storage options, the 
National Academy of Sciences Committee developed im
portant informational needs that would then permit more 
wide-spread usage of a number of hazardous-waste alter
natives. These are listed below. It is important to note that 
any organization or country can and should consider un
dertaking the efforts necessary for these research and de
velopment programs as the problems are so large, wide
spread, and site-specific that no one set of answers will 
emerge for all countries. 

Chemical and Physical Techniques: 

1. Attention is needed for metal removal and/or recov
ery particularly at low levels in complex wastes; 

2. Chemical reaction and separation processes must be 
designed for waste elimination as well as in the treat
ment of hazardous wastes. 

Biological Techniques: 

1. Mechanistic studies are needed to assess the decom
position and. improvements possible for toxic or
ganic compounds in biological processes; 

2. Genetic engineering and traditional biochemical se
lection must be continually used to develop more 
rapid and versatile biological treatment processes. 

Land Treatment: 

1. Expansion of the data base and economic evalua
tions are important for this under-utilized but eco
nomically attractive alternative. This is especially 
true in developing countries witb land availability; 

2. Specific demonstration systems are needed to in
crease the use of land treatment (Overcash, 1979). 

Ocean Assimilation: 

1. The effects of past ocean dumping should be investi
gated to quantify the assimilative capacity limits of 
the ocean environment; 

2. Monitoring and pilot-scale testi ng systems are 
needed to permit adequate design. 

Incineration: 

1. Rates, operating conditions, and residence time for 
combnstion of specific compounds, often in a com
plex mixture must be developed to permit compli
ance witb atmosrberic emission standards; 

2. Emission contro and off-shore svstems need to be 
furtber improved. . 

Thermal Methods: 

1. Molten salt, Auidized bed, wet air oxidation, and py
rolysis systems must be evaluated regarding 
scale-up design in order to better develop these 
alternatives; 

2. Improved materials of construction and realization 
of economies-to-scale are important needs for 
thermal techniques. 

Landfills: 

1. The long-term (greater than 500 years) behavior and 
economics must be evaluated to put this technology 
in perspective; 

2. Methods for modeling and corrective action related 
to landfills will become imperative in the future. 

Permanent Storage: 

1. Inventories of sal t formations, arid-region zones, and 
stable, deep geologic formations are necessary to be
gin consideration of alternatives to landfills; 

~~I __________________________________ -J 
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Figure 2. Time frame of concern for hozardous-waste management alternatiyes. 
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2. The economics of long-term storage must be devel
oped for the existing design criteria to demonstrate 
tlie suitability of these perpetual-storage operations. 

SUMMARY 

The management of hazardous wastes is becoming bet
ter understood as the old simple-minded solutions (such as 
landfills) are evaluated carefully and improved methods 
are developed. It is important to put various alternative ap
proaches in an organized hierarchy for emphasis on those 
techniques which truly solve the problems of hazardous 
waste, Figure 1. Because of the volumes of information 
available, no paper or report can do justice to all. The re
sults of the National Academy of Sciences Committee are 
related to improvements that will be necessary to expand 
the use of a whole variety of hazardous-waste management 
options. The reader should consult the entire committee 
report for further details (NMAB 1983). As a general con
clusion, it is clear that substantial short-term as well as 
long-term improvement is needed and is possible for the 
technolOgies used to manage hazardous wastes. 
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Adsorption Systems for Air Pollution Control 

A state-of-the-art review of recent advances in the use of Pressure Swing Ad
sorption (PSA) systems for air-pollution control. 

Paul E. Kennedy, McGill, Inc., Tulsa, Okla. 74157 

Significant advances have occurred within the last decade 
in the use of Pressure Swing Adsorption (PSA) systems for 
air-pollution control. The traditional heat-regenerated ad
sorption systems suffer from poor thermodynamic 
efficiency, due primarily to the need to heat the adsorb
ent, and heat losses to the surroundings. The evolution of 
improved adsorbents and the development of predictive 

.calculation techniques which eliminate the need for ex
tensive pilot testing to determine performance have pro
vided a valuable new PSA tool to the chemical engineer for 
air-pollution control. 

The following discussion covers applications involVing 
hydrocarbon emission control using PSA which were 
popular in the last decade and reviews some of the 
emerging PSA technologies which are likely to impact this 
decade. The adsorbent most discussed is activated carbon. 
This adsorbent has seen the widest application in hydro
carbon emission control and has also seen major changes 
which allow it to function effectively as a PSA adsorbent. 

Environmental Progress (Vol. 3, No.4) 

Applications which have recently been developed for hy
drogen sulfide processing are also discussed. 

THE USE OF ACTIVATED CARBON IN PSA SYSTEMS 

Activated carbon has been widely applied for several 
years in both air and water pollution control involVing the 
removal of organics. The traditional system involved am
bient temperature adsorption and heat (usually steam) re
generation. The activated carbons were chosen because of 
their ability to remove organics down to a few ppm and re
tain the organics very strongly. This strong retention char
acteristic is reflected in the large amounts of energy re
quired to regenerate the carbon. However, the very 
characteristics which made activated carbons excellent ad
sorbents for organics in heat-regenerated systems made 
them poor adsorbents for PSA systems, PSA systems ac
complish bulk separation of organics and need to be easily 
regenerated without heat. Some differences between 
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heat-regenerated and vacuum-regenerated carbons are 
shown in Figure 1. 

The carbon which might be used to remove trace organ
ics from water would: 

A. Be highly regenerated in its normal working 
condition. 

B. Have a steep slope at high values of adsorption 
potential. 

C. Not be required to have a high saturation capacity. 
The carbon which would accomplish bulk PSA 

separation of organics would: 
A. Be nearly totally saturated in its normal working 

condition. 
B. Have a very steep slope at low values of adsorption 

potential. 
C. Be required to have a high saturation capacity. 

The initial market demand which generated a large 
need for PSA carbons came from the automotive industry, 
where PSA is used to control hydrocarbon emissions from 
the automobile fuel tank. Regeneration is accomplished 
by a combination of vacuum and stripping air purge by 
/lowing a small volume of air across the adsorbent 
cannister to the intake manifold·while the engine is run
ning. The result is a reduction of hydrocarbon emissions 
down to about 3,000 ppm of vented air. While this is con
sidered "bulk" separation where adsorbents are con
cerned, it represents highly efficient separation when 
compared to other separation techniques such as absorp
tion or refrigeration. 

The transition from PSA system applications in automo
biles to applications in major processing plants came via 
first applying the technology to gasoline-vapor recovery 
in loading and storage, then vent processing in polymer 
plants and has now evolved to include several applications 
in petroleum production and natural gas processing. The 
following discussion of applications traces that evolution 
of the use of the new PSA activated carbons. 

GASOLINE VAPOR RECOVERY 

The first successful installation of PSA technology is an 
industrial application of gasoline-vapor recovery was in 
1976 when.an Adsorption Absorption Vapor Recovery Pro
cess was Installed at a small truck-loading facility in 
Ha.ckensac~, New Jersey. The process (Figure 2) had the 
umque deSign feature of controlling the absorber recycle 
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Figure 1. Comparisan of activated carbons. 
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Figure 2. Standard gasoline vapor reco.ery flow sheet. 

to prevent excessive adsorber loading. The concept repre
sented a breakthrough and over 500 systems have been in
stalled worldwide since the initial unit. Applications have 
primarily been for hydrocarbon emission control at load
ing and storage facilities for fuels and installations exist at 
most major refining and terminal operations in the United 
States. 

The process involves adsorption of hydrocarbons from 
air displac~d from storage tanks or vehicles being filled. 
Regeneration of the off-stream bed is accomplished byap
plication of vacuum to the adsorbent. The nydrocarbons 
are removed in chromatographic succession and absorbed 
in an absorber whose overhead recycles to the on-stream 
bed. The critical design of the absorber is based on ac
cepting the widely varying feed (both /low and composi
tion) and producing a controlled recycle to the on-stream 
bed. 

The advantages of the Adsorption Absorption Vapor Re
covery System over previous technologies were: 
A. :'-bility to accept extremely wide variations in vapor 

Inlet /lows and compositions while maintaining 
nearly constant atmospheric emissions (normally 
3,000 ppm vol). 

B. Low energy consumption. The work is applied only to 
the hydrocarbons with air being rejected to the 
atmosphere. 

C. Simplicity and ease of operation. 

OTHER APPLICATIONS OF PSA TECHNOLOGY IN VAPOR 
RECOVERY 

Several otber applications of PSA technology in vapor 
recovery from loading and storage applications have been 
done such as the Benzene Vapor Recovery System at a 
barge-loading facility shown in Figure 3 . 
. Marine loading facilities represent a more complex de

sign problem for vapor recovery due to the size of the sys
tems, variety of materials being loaded, and the Coast 
Guard safety restrictions. Adsorption, oil absorption, re
frigeratio~, vapor incine~tion, and combinations of these 
technologies are all applicable to marine systems. PSA
base recovery unit designs will normally apply when lim
ited varieties of materials are loaded. 

These systems point out some of the limitations of the 
technology. 

Applications are generally limited to recovery of mix
t~res o~ ~elatively light hydrocarbons . Although some 
high-bOilIng compounds exist in gasoline, the vapor 
reac~ing a recovery unit is primarily composed of materi
als lighter than l~O molecular weight. Other technologies 
are us.uallr supenor when vapor recovery of high-bOiling 
matenals IS done. For example, if an application involves 
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Figure 3. Barge-loading facility . 

recovery of a vapor whose lightest compound is 100 MW, 
simple refrigeration would probably be more efficient. 
Activated carbon would remove the hydrocarbons down to 
a few ppm but regeneration by pressure swing would be 
difficult. . 

Another concern in vapor-recovery applications in
volves oxidation reactions. Some compounds such as ke
tones will oxidize when exposed to air. The exothermic re
action releases heat and accelerates with temperature. 
Thus, special care is required in the design of systems 
where air feed to recovery units contains materials which 
are readily oxidized. The surface of the carbon represents 
an excellent reaction site. Problems can include: 
A. Temperature build-up in idle beds from oxidation of 

certain classes of chemicals such as ketones, alde
hydes, peroxides, oxides, and some acids. 

B. Fouling of the beds due to solids formation such as 
sulfur deposition caused by hydrogen sulfide oxida-

Figure S. Mixed hydrocarbons recovery unit. 

tion. This reaction prevents the use of adsorption for 
vapor recovery from sour crude oils if the vapor feed 
includes oxygen. 

ADSORPTION PROCESSING IN POLYMER PLANT VENTS 

Considerable amounts of expensive monomer are lost 
through vents to the atmosphere and flare systems in poly
mer production plants. The first major application of PSA 
technology to the solution of the monomer loss problem 
came in the 1978 installation of a mixed hydrocarbon re
covery unit which separated stripping nitrogen from hy
drocarbons (mostly butanes) at a polyethylene plant. This 
installation, shown in Figures 4 through 6, won Vaaler 
Award Honors recognition. 

Additional applications of PSA technology in the poly
mer industry include hydrocarbon removal from reactor 
purge streams. These purge streams are normally vented 
to the flare to control the build-up of inerts in the reaction 
loop. Unfortunately, the purged inerts carry considerable 
valuable monomer to the flare as well. PSA technology in 
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Figure 4. Adsorption unit for polyethylene vent control. 
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Figure 6. Mixed hydrocarbons recovery unit. 

these applications often involves adsorption at an elevated 
pressure (source of purge) and desorption at a reduced pos
itive pressure. 

Another fundamental limit of PSA technology is high
lighted in processing polymer plant vents . A widely recog
nized pollution problem involves discharge of large vol
umes of air (or nitrogen) to the atmosphere which contains 
a very low concentration of hydrocarbons. Examples are 
ethylene vents in polyethylene plant pneumatic-transfer 
systems and vents from dry houses in the rubber industry. 
PSA will enrich the hydrocarbons in a feed stream by re-

RICH RECYCLE GAS 

Figure 8. Pressure Swing Adsorption. Fuel conditioning unit. 

jecting air (or nitrogen) to the atmosphere. In order to be 
most effective, the enrichment should be to such a point 
that liquefaction can readily occur. For most light hydro
carbons, a minimum feed concentration of between 1% 
and 10% by volume is required to have an efficient PSA 
system. 

FUEL PROqSSING VIA PSI. 

A recent application of PSA technology involves fuel 
purification . The Fuel Conditioning Unit is shown in Fig
ures 7 and 8. The application involves fuel purification for 
field compressor drivers and use of the compressor pres
sure differential to regenerate the adsorbent. Reduction in 
engine exhaust emissions of hydrocarbons, NO., and SOx 
are achieved with this technology and the improved en
gine performance makes it attractive in places where high 
quality fuel is unavailable such as offshore and remote on
shore producing areas. This same technology can be effec
tively used in process plants for the removal of hydrogen 
sulfide (and heavy hydrocarbons) from potential sources 
of fuel. Hydrogen sulfide removal can be classified into 
two categories: 

Figure 7. Pressure Swing Adsorption. Fuel conditioning unit. 
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Figure 9. Combination PSA system. 

A. Bulk Removal-Examples of bulk removal are hydro
gen sulfide-separation to make acceptable engine 
and heater fuel. For example, a standard petroleum 
production Fuel Conditioning Unit will reduce the 
hydrogen-sulfide content from as high as 3% (vol) to 
less than 0.3% (vol) . The hydrogen sulfide is reduced 
so that the gas may be used directly as fuel or may pass 
through secondary treatment (such as iron sponge) 
with significant load reduction on the secondary 
treatment. 

B. Enrichment-Fuel which contains small amounts of 
hydrogen sulfide cannot be effectively processed in 
systems which are otherwise effective and inexpens
ive. PSA systems can be used (sometimes in combina
tion with heat) to reduce hydrogen-sulfide concentra
tions to very low levels and produce a small volume of 
hydrogen sulfide-enriched gas for processing in con
ventional treatment systems. These systems may in
volve more sophisticated adsorbents than conven
tional activated carbon. An example is shown in 
Figure 9. 

SUMMARY 

The development of improved adsorbents has opened 
the doors to the use of PSA technology in several applica
tions of air-pollution control. From a beginning in the last 
half of the seventies, over 500 installations have been 
made, which represent only a few applications . Most of 
these applications have been discussed herein and in
volved hydrocarbon emission reduction. The author antic
ipates many more applications and many hundreds more 
installations in the decade of the eighties as this technol
ogy becomes better known in the petroleum and petro
chemical industry. 
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S02Removai By Limestone Dual Alkali 

The DA process has the advantages of clear solution scrubbing, high S02 re
moval efficiency, low liquid to gas ratio and reliability .. 

John C. S. Chang, Acurex Corporation, P. O. Box 13109, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 27709 
and . 

Norman Kaplan, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory, Research 
Triangle Park, North Carolina 27711. 

The sodium based dual alkali (DA) process is one of the 
second generation Hue gas desulfurization (FGD) 
technologies currently utilized in the United States [1]. 
The DA process has the advantages of clear solution 
scrubbing, high SO. removal efficiency, low liquid to gas 
(L/G) ratio, and high reliability, [2]. All existing 
commercial-scale DA systems use lime to react with spent 
scrubber effluent and regenerate the sodium sulfite 
scrubbing solution. Since lime is produced from limestone 
by an energy intensive calcination process, the direct use 
oflimestone is increasingly more attractive with the rising 
cost of energy. In recent years, unit weight lime cost has 
been as much as 5 to 10 times the cost of limestone. It is 
estimated that a Significant cost savings could be realized 
by converting a DA FGD system from lime to limestone 
[3]. 

Environmental Progre •• (Vol. 3, No.4) 

In order to promote the more advanced and more eco
nomical limestone DA air pollution control technology, 
EPA's Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory at 
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina (IERL-RTP, NC) 
has sponsored a series of research projects. Factors 
inHuencing limestone reactivity and system chemistry 
were identified by early laboratory work. Limestone re
generations of simulated scrubbing solutions were studied 
by bench-scale tests with promising results [4, 5]. The 
technical feasibility of the limestone DA process was eval
uated by conducting prototype testing with the 20 MW fa
cility at Gulf Power Company's Scholz Steam Plant [6]. Ex
cellent SO. removal efficiencies in excess of 95 percent 
were achieved; limestone utilizations were also high, over 
97 percent. However, the soda ash consumption of 0.29 
moles of Na.CO,,!mole of SO. removed far exceeded con-
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ventional consumption of 0.05 in a lime DA system [7]. Sol
ids content in the filter cake ranged between 35 and 45 
percent, which was below the anticipated 50 to 55 percent. 
The continuous operation was also limited by the intermit
tent production of very fine, needle-shaped crystalline 
solids with poor settleahility. These fine solids did not 
settle in the thickener and caused interruption of system 
operation or system upset, when they were carried over 
from the thickener overflow to the absorber. 

In order to support future full-scale operation and to pro
mote system feasibility, a pilot-scale dual alkali system 
was established by IERL-RTP, and testing started in 1979. 
The pilot plant successfully simulated the prototype-scale 
testing at Scholz steam flant and later demonstrated the 
long term operability 0 limestone dual alkali processes 
[3]. Additional pilot plant tests were conducted to study 
factors affecting filter cake quality and soda ash consump
tion rate. This paper reports on the results of testing during 
the period February 1982 through March 1983. This recent 
pilot plant testing showed that significant improvement 
in soda ash consumption and filter cake quality could be 
achieved with proper system control. The causes of system 
upset by non-settleable solids. were also identified and 
demonstrated in tests. The objectives .of this paper are to 
present the highlights of recent pilot plant testing and to 
discuss, generally, limestone dual alkali processes. 

TEST FACILITY 

The absorber is a 23 cm (9 inch) diameter tray tower de
signed for 8 m3/min flue gas capacity (0.1 MW). The over
all process flow diagram is shown in Figure 1. Flue gas 
from an oillgas-fired boiler is drawn through the absorp
tion tower by an induced draft fan located immediately up
stream from the stack. Gaseous 502 from cylinders is fed 
into the ducting before the absorber to spike the flue gas 
to predetermined concentrations of 502• The oxygen con
tent of the flue gas is controlled by adjusting the boiler ex
cess air. The absorber contains a spray section (quench) 
followed by three trays in series for gas/liquid contacting. 
The trays are sieve-type with 4.8 mm (3/16-inch) holes on a 
9.5 mm (3/8-inch) triangular spacing. Design pressure drop 

TDITACK 

Figure 1. Flow diagram of IERL-RTP dual alkali pilot plant. 
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across the trays is 20 cm (8 inches) of water. Regenerated 
scrubbing liquor from the thickener hold tank is fed to the 
top tray and overflows a 1.3 cm (1/2-inch) weir into a col
lection box and then to successive trays via internal down
comers and weirs countercurrent to the flue gas flow. To 
prevent short-circuiting of gas around the trays, liquor 
from the bottom tray is collected in a weir box and 
overflows to the hold tank through a standpipe. 

Spent scrubbing solution from the hold tank is pumped 
to the reactor system based on liquid level control. Slurry 
flows through the four reactors in series by gravity 
overflow. Limestone is fed to the first reactor as 40% 
slurry. The feed rate is manually set as required for either 
pH or reactant stoichiometry control. Soda ash is added to 
the second or the third reactor as a dry powder (for ease of 
operation in a small pilot unit). 

Reactor effluent slurry flows by gravity to the thickener 
centerwell. Clarified liquor overflows from the thickener 
to the forward feed hold tank from which it is pumped to 
the absorber. 

Two dewatering systems, a rotary drum filter and a belt 
filter, were used to evaluate the filterability of the thick
ener underflow slurry. The drum filter is equipped with a 
single stage cake washing device and the belt filter with a 
three-stage countercurrent washing system. 

PROCESS CHEMISTRY 

The overall main reaction in a limestone regenerated 
DA process may be represented by: 

H20 
CaCO"", + 502"" ---+ CaSO"", + CO2,,,, [1] 

One mole of limestone reacts with 1 mole of 502 to pro
duce 1 mole of calcium sulfite and 1 mole of carbon diox
ide, according to this equation. 

Reactions in the Absorber 

The major chemical reactions that occur in the absorber 
include: 

Absorption 

Desorption 

Neutralization 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

503"",,,,,, + 502,,,,, + H20,/) ..... 2HS03",,,,,, (5) 

(6) 

Oxidation 

503 "",,,,,, + 1/2 O2,,,,,, --> SO,"",,,,,, (8) 

Absorption of 502 and desorption of CO2 are governed 
by gas-liquid mass transfer and equilibria between the 502 

and CO2 in the flue gas and in the recirculated scrubbing 
liquor. If the alkaline species in the scrubbing liquor (e.g., 
SO" ""), were reduced by low pH due to insufficient lime
stone stoichiometry, a drop of 502 absorption rate will re-
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suit. Qn the other hand, higher UG ratio and liquid holdup 
in the absorber can increase the So., removal efficiency. 

Neutralization of the absorbed So., by aqueous alkaline 
species is dominated by the essentially instantaneous re
action between 50.,,-- and hydrated SQ,. Qxidation of the 
sulfate species to sulfate ion is accompanied by the absorp
tion of oxygen in the flue gas. The oxidation reaction oc
curs predominantly in the absorber. However, any contact 
between oxygen (from air or flue gas) and aqueous sulfite 
or bisulfite will result in oxidation. 

Reactions in the Reoctors 

The primary chemical reactions that occur in the reactors 
include: 

Dissolution and Desorption 

(9) 

HCQ"-",,,) + HSQ"-,,,,') ..... H,CQ""",) + 50."--",,,) (10) 

H,CQ,,<f.) ..... Co.,,,,, + H,Q,,) (ll) 

Precipitation 

Ca+"',.) + (1 - x)SO,--,,,.) + xSQ.--,,,.) + yH,Q,/) ..... 

Limestone is dissolved in tbe reactors to replenish the 
aqueous alkaline species which are consumed by the neu
tralization reaction in the absorber. Most of the carbon di
oxide resulting from limestone dissolution evolves to the 
atmosphere from the reactor surface. The system product 
is a solid solution, Ca(SQ")' _r(SQ.)., · yH,Q, wbere x is pro
portional to the oxidation level and ranges up to about 0.2. 
Limestone utilization is defined as: 

Percent utilization = 100 x TS/TCa 
= 100/stoichiometric ratio (13) 

where TS: total sulfur in the product solids, moles 
TCa: total calcium in the product solids, moles 

Precipitation of solids occurs in accordance with the solu
bility product, K", which is taken here to be equal to (8) . 

K", = a, ·,, ++ . a.I"II.,++ = 4.5 x 10- 7 (mole/liter)-' at 50'C 
(14) 

where a, ·,,++ and "-">" __ are calcium and sulfite ion activi
ties, respectively. 

Since the sulfite ion concentration in the scrubbing liq
uor is usually maintained in the range of 0.1 to 0.5 M, the 
calcium ion concentration is extremely low; i.e., sodium is 
the dominant cation in the scrubbing liquor. Due to the 
low solubility, most of the carbon dioxide produced by the 
dissolution of limestone evolves almost immediately into 
the atmosphere. The concentration of carbonate species 
«0.05M) in the absorbent liquor is usually orders of mag
nitude lower than tbat of sulfite species. 

The process chemical conditions can be reflected by 
two important concentration ratios, sulfite to bisulfite 
and sulfate to sulfite. The sulfite to bisulfite molar ratio 
and the pH are interdependent and can be adjusted by 
limestone stoichiometry. The sulfate to sulfite molar ratio 
is determined by the balance of oxidation and coprecipita
tion rates. The absolute concentration of all species is 
reflected by the total sodium concentration, which is 
controlled by Na,CQ" addition. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pilot plant tests have been performed over a wide range 
of operating conditions. The results demonstrate that sol
ids with reasonably good dewatering properties can be 
produced over a range of simulated utility boiler operating 
conditions. Soda ash consumption rate substantially lower 
than that in previous test programs can be achieved by im
proved filter cake washing. System upset simulation tests 
were conducted to identify the causes of system upset. It 
was demonstrated that system upset could be avoided by 
proper design and control of the processes. The pilot plant 
has been operated successfully for more than 10 months 
over the wide range of operating conditions without any 
system upset. The various aspects of system performance 
are discussed below. 

SO, Removol 

Qver 92% So., removal efficiency was readily achieved 
at 3000 ppm flue gas So., concentration. The two So., 
monitoring techniques, ultraviolet and wet gas. analysis, 
were in good agreement. The So., removal effiCIency was 
a function of system pH, sulfite ion concentration, and ab
sorber internals. Material balance indicated that the ab
sorber "make-per-pass" (moles of SO., absorbed per liter of 
absorbent flowing in the absorber) was in the range of 0.1 
to 0.13 mole of So., per liter of scrubbing solution, which 
was an order of magnitude higher than that of slurry 
scrubbing processes. The high Olake-per-pass of the pilot 
limestone dual alkali absorber was reRected by the low 
UG ratios (0.8-1.2 l/m3 or 6-9 gal/ lOOO acf utilized), as 
shown in Table 2, compared with the high UG(5.3-9.31/m3 
or 40-70 gal/lOOO acf, usually) of slurry scrubbing pro
cesses (9). 

Limestone Utillzotion 

High calcium, fine grind Fredonia limestone was util
ized to regenerate the scrubbing liquor in all testing de
scribed herein . In previous testing, simulating conditions 
at the Gulf Power Scholz plant, Sylacauga limestone was 
also tested in certain runs and proved to be acceptable. 

As shown by Equation 9, bisulfite ion is the predomi
nant acidic species which reacts with the limestone and 
dissolves it. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of acidity con
centration on limestone utilization obtained from the pilot 
plant tests with the pH of regenerated liquor between 6.4 
and 6.5. (Acidity in a DA system is defined as the concen
tration of all acid species determined by titrating a quan
tity of solution with standard base to the thymolphthalein 
end point of pH 10.6). A minimum concentration of acidity 
at 0.2 M was needed to attain 90% limestone utilization. 
When the acidity concentration was above 0.4 M, 95-100% 
limestone utilization could be achieved. Since the acidity 
concentration of a concentrated mode DA process is usu
ally higher than 0.2 M, it was concluded that higb lime
stone utilization (greater than 90%) could be obtained in 
the DA process under normal operating conditions. 

Oxidotion and Sulfote Bolonce 

Two effects of oxidation were observed during the pilot 
plant tests, sulfate ion accumulation and solids quality de
terioration. The latter will be discussed in the next section. 
The level of sulfate ion accumulation is determined by the 
oxidation rate and sulfate removal rate. Sulfate ion can 
leave the system either in liqUids, wetting the waste prod
uct as sodium sulfate, or in solids as calcium sulfite/sulfate 
crystals. The latter is more desirable because sodium is not 
lost, and the waste cake will contain less soluble salts 
which can be leached into the ground water near a disposal 
site. Calcium sulfate is co precipitated with calcium 
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Figure 2. Effect of (thymol phthalein) acidity on limestone utilization. 

sulfite in the reactors to form a "solid solution'" as indica
ted by Equation 12. (The liquid phase calcium and sulhlte 
concentrations never exceed the gypsum solubility prod
uct, and no pure gypsum phase forms .) The relationship 
between sulfate/sulfite molar ratio in the liquid and in the 
precipitated solids is shown in Figure 3. Overall, the pilot 
plant sulfate balance showed that the DA system was capa
ble of keeping up with oxidation rates up to 20% of the SO, 
removed-Qxidation rates higher than those anticipated 
for most medium- and high-sulfur coal applications. (An 
oxidation rate of20% is equivalent to a SO, --/S03-- molar 
ratio of 0.25 in the solids.) In other words, sulfate balance 
can be accomplished by calcium sulfite/sulfate 
coprecipitation with closed-loop operation for the 
medium- to high-sulfur coal applications other limestone 
DA processes. 

Oxidation is an important but undesirable side reaction 
in DA processes since high oxidation could convert the 
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Figure 3. Ratio of sulfate to sulfite in solids as a function of sulfate to sul
fite ratio in regenerated liquor. 
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useful total oxidizable sulfur (TOS, moles of sulfite ion 
plus bisulfite ion per liter of solution) species to inert sul
fate ion and deteriorate solids qualities . Efforts have been 
made to characterize the oxidation reaction and to mini-
m~i~ra~ . 

Short term (8 to 12 hours each run) pilot plant tests were 
performed by recirculating Na,SO:JNaHSO" solution 
around the absorber which was isolated from the rest of the 
system. Oxidation tests were conducted at 3.5, 5.5, 8.5% 
Aue gas oxygen cnncentrations. The initial TOS concen
tration was set at 0.3 to 0.4 M and the solution pH at about 
6.7. The oxidation rate increased from 2.35 to 3.08 
gmole/hr as the oxygen concentration was raised from 3.5 
to 5.5%. Oxidation rate at 3.77 gmole/hr was obtained with 
8.5% Aue gas oxygen . It was concluded that the oxidation 
rate in the DA absorber is a function of Aue gas oxygen 
concentration. 

The effectiveness of sodium thiosulhlte as an oxidation 
inhibitor was also evaluated by pilot plant testing. It was 
suggested that the thiosulfate ion might act as a radical 
scavenger to deactivate the radicals that promoted the oxi
dation of sulfite an<Vor bisulfite ions. Results shown in 
Figure 4 indicate that the concentration ratio of thiosulfate 
ion to TOS was an important factor determining the effec
tiveness of sodium thiosulfate as an oxidation inhibitor. 
InSignificant effect was observed when the thiosulfate to 
TOS ratio was below 0.1. If 50% reduction of the oxidation 
rate is desirable, the thiosulfate to TOS ratio must be main
tained at 0.5 or above, under conditions tested. In general, 
the action of thiosulfate as an oxidation inhibitor may be 
dependent upon the ratio of thiosulfate to TOS as shown in 
Figure 4. Since the TOS concentrations in DA systems are 
orders of magnitude higher than in limestone slurry 
scrubhing systems, a much higher concentration of thio
sulfate may be required in DA systems. In limestone slurry 
scrubbing only a few hundred ppm of thiosulfate was re
ported to be effective for oxidation inhihition. However, 
for a concentrated sodium based limestone DA process, 
the TOS concentration is expected to be in the range ofO.7 
to 1.0 M. Therefore, a significant amount of sodium thio
sulfate would be required to cut the oxidation rate by 50%. 
The feasibility of using sodium thiosulfate as an oxidation 
inhibitor will be determined by economic trade-offs and 
other site specific factors. 

Filter Cake Quality 

Probably the most Significant impact of oxidation on 
system performance ohserved during the pilot plant tests 
was the change in filter cake quality. As shown in Figure 
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Figure 4. Effectivene .. of sodium thiosulfate as on oxidation inhibitor. 
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5, the % insoluble solids in the filter cake dropped with 
the increase of oxidation rate reflected by the sulfate to 
sulfite molar ratio in the regenerated liquor. When the 
sulfate to sulfite molar ratio was below 1.5, filter cake % 
insoluble solids reached 60%. The % insoluble solids in 
the filter cake varied inversely with the sulfate to sulfite 
molar ratio, reaching about 35% at a sulfate to sulfite molar 
ratio of 4. Operation under these conditions was consid
ered to be undesirable because of the poor phYSical prop
erties of the waste and the high losses of sodium 
compounds. 

Coulter counter analyses were conducted to .measure 
the particle size distribution in the reactor effluent at 
various sulfate to sulfite molar ratios. However, no 
Significant changes in particle size distribution were ob
tained, and the mean particle diameter remained at about 
20 /Lm even though the filter cake % insoluble solids con
tent dropped from 60 to 35 percent. The product solids 
were further examined under a scanning electron micro
scope (SEM) to observe the detailed morphology of the in
dividual solid particles. The photomicrographs showed 
that the solid "particles" were actually clusters composed 
of agglomerates of crystals. The "particles" which gave 
60% solids filter cake were composed of thicker, larger, 
and better defined crystals or platelets. However, the 35% 
filter cake "particles" were agglomerates of thinner, 
smaller, more needle-like crystals. In addition to thin 
platelets or needles, crystal fractures (which might be 
caused by the collision of agitator blades) were also ob
served with 35% filter cake particles generated at high 
sulfate to sulfite molar ratio. It may also be postulated that 
the coprecipitated sulfate ion acts as an impurity which in
hibits crystal growth and causes crystal defects. 

High Active Sodium VI. Low Active Sodium' 

In order to evaluate the effects of operating conditions 
on system performances such as oxidation rate and filter 
cake % insoluble solids, long term demonstration tests 
were performed at high (1.2 M) and low (0.48 M) active so
dium concentrations. Results summarized in Table 1 indi
cate that at high active sodium the sulfate to sulfite molar 

·Active sodium isdefitled as 2[SQl ---] + 2{COa-- ] + [HCo.1 "] + fHSOa -]expressed as 
Na· concentration. Active sodium is actually a misilomer since Na' does not participate 
in any of the dual alkali relidiollS hut is used for cOllvenience. 
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Figure 5. Percent filter cake solids as a function of sulfate to sulfite ratio in 
the regenerated scrubbing liquor. 
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TABLE 1. THE EFFECTS OF ACTIVE SODIUM AND IONIC 
STRENGTH ON OXIDATION AND RESULTING FILTER CAKE QUAL

ITY AT THE IERL-RTP DUAL ALKALI PILOT PLANT 

Active sodium, M 
Total sodium, M 
Ionic strength, M 
Sulf~lte/sulfite molar ratio ,all 

Oxidation rate 1hll , % 
Filter cake insoluble Solids, % 
Flue Gas 0" % 

(a) in regenerated liquor 
(b) based on filter cake allalyse.~ 

High Active Low Active 
Sodiul1l Mode Sodium Mode 

1.2 
3.0 
4.5 
1.9 
8 
52 
7.1 

O.4R 
1.5 
2.25 
3.9 
18 
.35 
7.0 

ratio was 1.9 which was considerably lower than the 3.9 
obtained from low active sodium test. Filter cake analyses 
also indicate that the 8% oxidation level at high active so
dium was considerably lower than the 18% observed at 
low active sodium. The lower sulbte to sulfite molar ratio 
and oxidation rate at high active sodium are reflected by 
the higher filter cake % insoluble solids as shown in Table 
1. The decrease of oxidation rate with the increase of active 
sodium concentration is probably due to the ionic strength 
effect. As shown in Table 1, the high active sodium mode 
was operated with 4.5 M ionic strength which is 100% 
higher than that oflow active sodium. Data in the literature 
indicate that both the solubility and diffusivity of oxygen 
in aqueous solutions can be reduced by higher ionic 
strength through the change ofliquid viscosity. As a result, 
the mass transfer rate of oxygen from flue gas to scrubbing 
solution is reduced, and the liquid-phase oxidation rate is 
also decreased. 

Soda Ash Consumption 

With a properly designed and operated system, the ma
jority of the sodium loss should occur with the liquor en
trained in the filter cake. Sodium ion concentration in the 
scrubbing liquor, filter cake % insoluble solids, and filter 
cake wash efficiency are the three major factors 
determining the rate of sodium consumption. The typical 
sodium ion concentration of a limestone DA process is ex
pected to be in the range of2 to 3 M. As shown in Figure 6, 
the soda ash consumption will be Significant if there is no 
filter cake washing to recover the sodium species, espe
cially when the filter cake % insoluble solids is below 
50%. However, the soda ash consumption can be reduced 
substantially by filter cake washing with a reasonable 
wash effiCiency. The filter cake wash efficiency was 
defined as: 

washing efficiency 

= (1 - sodium content after washing ) x 100% (15) 
sodium content before washing 

A rotary drum filter with single stage washing was first 
used to evaluate the washability of sodium compounds 
from the filter cake. Only 10 to 20% wash efficiency was 
obtained. The poor wash efficiency was attributed to 
filter cloth blinding or poor filter design. Most of the 
wash water did not penetrate the cake and just flowed 
down off the filter cake surface . 

In an effort to reduce sodium losses by improving wash 
efficiency, a belt filter with three stages of countercur
rent washing was installed and then evaluated. Three sets 
of filter cake washing tests were conducted. The results, 
compared with wash efficiencies predicted by a wash 
model, are shown in Figure 7. The wash efficiency, as
suming countercurrent washing with complete mixing of 
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wash water and occluded liquor at each stage. can be cal
culated hy this model as follows: 

( 
R - 1 ) wash efficiency = 1 - Rn+1 _ 1 x 100% where R > 1 

(16) 

where R is the number of filter cake water displacements, 
and n is the number of washing stages. 

Figure 7 shows that wash efficiencies lower than those 
predicted by the model were obtained from the pilot plant. 
With two filter cake water displacements and three wash
ing stages, approximately 75% wash efficiency was ob
served, which is 11l.3 percentage points lower than the pre
dicted 93.3% wash efficiency. There are two reasons for 
the difference. First, the wash model assumes that all so
dium species are washable. However. data indicated that 
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about 10 to 15% of the sodium species are not washable. 
Co precipitation and crystal occlusion might explain why 
some 01 the sodium species contained in the filter cake 
cannot he washed out. Secondly, the model assumes an 
even distrihution and complete mixing of wash water with 
the entrained cake liquor. However, cake cracking causes 
some bypassing or channeling of wash water and results in 
less than ideal mixing conditions. 

The model indicates that the filter cake washing 
efficiency could be maximized by further increasing the 
quantity of wash water and/or the number of washing 
stages. Two displacements of wash water were used in 
these tests since that was the volume of wash water 
permitted by material balance when limestone was added 
to the DA reactors at 40% slurry (limestone in fresh water) . 
Material halance indicates that if limestone is fed as a dry 
powder, the wash rate can he increased to three displace
ments, corresponding to an ideal wash efficiency of 
97.5%. 

Pilot plant data indicated that the average filter cake in
soluble solids was about 52% at 3M total sodium concen
tration (Tahle 1). Figure 6 indicated that the soda ash re
quirement to replenish the sodium loss with unwashed 
filter cake should be about 0.2 mole Na,CO" per mole of 
SO, absorbed. If 75% filter cake w,ish efficiency is 
achieved, the soda ash consumption rate is predicted to he 
as low as 0.05 mole Na,CO" per mole of SO, ahsorhed. 

Simulation of System Upsets 

System upsets are characterized by non-settling finely 
divided solids suspended throughout the liquid in the sys
tem. The thickener cannot produce clear regenerated liq
uor overflow to feed the absorher, and the system ceases 
to function as a dual alkali process. 

Pilot plant testing indicated that system upsets may be 
caused either mechanically or chemically. Mechanical at
trition of crystals produced poor quality, non-settleahle 
solids (3, lO). System upset was also observed to he purely 
a function of chemistry; specifically, it would occur with 
sulfate to sulfite molar ratios above about 4. 

A mechanically caused upset was demonstrated hy 
using the reactor design shown in Figure 8a, which in
cluded long baffles and the agitators pumping downward. 
This design produced a quiescent zone between the haf
fles and the wall ofthe tank. Large erystals tended to settle 
in the quiescent zone and accumulate in the reactors . As 
crystals were accumulating, the reactor solids concentra
tion increased and the filter cake quality deteriorated. It 
was suspected that the increase of sol ids concentration fa
vored crystal attrition, and the attrition prOllueed ex
tremely fine particles. Eventually, the overload of fine 
solids overflowed to the thickener allli produced a system 
upset. Solids quality was improved by using the continu
ous stirred tank reactors with agitators pumping upward as 
shown in Figure Ilb. When the reactor solids concentration 
was .3% or below, tbe solids settling rate reached 1.5 to 2 
em/min vs. the 0.1 cm/min during upset conditions. 

A chemical upset was produced by decreasing the soda 
ash make-up rate to zero to let the sull"te to sulfite molar 
ratio increase. The solids qualities, including solids set
tling rate and filter cake % insoluhle solids, deteriorated 
with the increase of sulfate to sulfite molar ratio. System 
upset occurred when sulfate to sulfite molar ratio reached 
4.3. Heavy doses of soda ash were thell added to the re,lc
tors ill an attempt to reduce the sull"te to sulfite molar ra
tio and to reverse the system upset . The sulfate to sulfite 
molar ratio decreased gradually with associated improve
ment in solids cJlmlities. Whell the sull"te to sulfite molar 
ratio decreased below 1.5, the solids settlillg rate reached 
2.5 cm/min, and filter cake insoluble solids content 
reached 60%. This indicated that the chemical upset was 
reversihle by adjusting the system chemistry. 
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Figure 8. Reactor flow pollerns utilized for system upset simulation tests. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The following conclusions were drawn from the pilot 
plant studies: 

I. The results confirmed that limestone dual alkali pro
cesses can proVide the advantages of clear solution 
scrubbing with high SO, removal efficiency at low 
LlG and high limestone utilization. 

2. The level of oxidation can be reduced by increasing 
the ionic strength in scrubhing solutions. The re
moval of the oxidation product, sulf'lte ion, can be ac
complished hy calcium sulfite/sulf'lte coprecipita
tion as solid solution with closed-loop operation and 
filter cake washing for medium- and high-sulfur coal 
applications. 

3. The filter cake quality was all"ected by levels of oxi
dation or liquid phase sulf'lte to sulfite molar ratios. 
Pilot plant tests demonstrated that filter cake % in
soluble solids can be illlproved from 35% to 52% by 
increasing the active sodium concentration Irolll 0.48 
M to 1.2 M to reduce the oxidation level and sulf'lte to 
sulfite molar ratio. 

4. The soda ash consumption rate was influenced by 
scrubbing solution sodium concentration, filter cake 
quality, and cake wash efficiency. Pilot results 
achieved cake wash efficiency of 75% using three 
stages of countercurrent washing. Material balance 
projected that a soda ash consumption of 0.05 mole 
Na,CO:, per mole SO, removed should he attainahle 
with closed-loop operation and 75% cake wash 
effiCiency. 

5. System upsets assllmed to he caused by mechanical 
crystal attrition llIay be avoided hy hetter design and 
operation of reactors, agitators, and pumps. Chemi
cally induced system upset caused hy high sulfate to 
sulfite molar ratio is reversible and can be avoided 
by controlling the system chemistry ill lIledium- and 
high- sulfur coal applications with normal levels of 
oxygen in the flue gas. 
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Recent Test Results and Future Direction 

Recent test results have shown a vast improvement in 
the performance of the limestone regenerated dual alkali 
process. The improved performance was primarily attrib
uted to the use of highly reactive limestone (aragonite). It 
was also found that finer !,Tfinds and lower magnesium 
content in the limestone contrihuted to improved 
performance. 

Aragonite, which is very reactive due to its porous sur
face structure was tested in a high active sodium mode 
with 8.5% flue gas 0, concentration. Ninety-four percent 
502 removal efficiency was ohtained with 95% limestone 
utilization. It should be noted that higher removal 
efficiency would he expected in a properly engineered 
large scale absorber, since the pilot unit is not optimally 
designed for SO, absorption . More significantly, filter 
cake insoluble solids reached as high as 75%, with typical 
values in the 60 to 70% range. While using aragonite, 
loaming in the reactors, possibly caused by impurities in 
the limestone, was observed and caused a minor problem. 
The problem was qUickly alleviated through the use of an 
anti-foaming agent (ester in high molecular weight alco
hol) in small quantities. The quantity used was only 125 
glmetric ton of limestone; and this consumption rate was 
estimated to be equivalent to increasing the cost of lime
stone by ahout 2%. 

Test results with Aragonite demonstrate that approrri
ate limestone selection and specification is essentia in 
optimizing limestone dual alkali process performance. A 
series of pilot plant tests are proceeding to evaluate the 
scrubber performance with respect to various limestone 
types amI grinds. Techniques which have the potential of 
characteriZing limestone reactivities applicable to dual al
kali processes are also being developed. 
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Emerging Techniques for Heavy Metal 
Removal and Organics Destruction 
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Awards at Philadelphia Dinner 

During the 1984 Summer National Meeting of AIChE, 
the Larry K. Cecil Environmental Division Award Din
ner was held at the Palace Hotel in Philadelphia on the 
evening of August 21. Demand for tickets was so great 
that the publicized location of the dinner had to be 
changed to accommodate all of those who wished to at
tend and were on a waiting list after the original capacity 
of 50 registrants was exceeded. 

Dr. Robert A. Baker was the recipient of the prestigi
ous Cecil Award. Student awards, funded by Resources 
Conservation, Inc., Procter & Gamble and UCLA were 
presented as follows for the papers prepared especially for 
the student awards competition and not published 
elsewhere: 

First Place: Jeffrey Kittrell, University of Massachu
setts, a certificate and $250.00. 

Second Place: Jay Turner, UCLA, a certificate. 
Third Place: Jerry Maney, University of Kentucky, a 

certificate. 
All awardees had expenses paid, including travel and 

hotel, by the above-mentioned sponsors. 

Request for Award Nominees 

The Palladium Medal Award is sponsored jointly by the 
Audubon Society and the American Association of Engi
neering Societies. The purpose of this award is to honor 
engineering achievement in environmental conservation. 
Bryce 1. MacDonald, of the AAES Awards Committee 
and a former Chairman of the AIChE Environmental Di· 
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vision and Director of AIChE, has requested nominations 
of well-qualified candidates from the Environmental Di
vision for this award, which has been presented in previ
ous years to outstanding civil engineers and no chemical 
engineers to date. Nominations will come from the Exec· 
utive Committee of the Environmental Division. 
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Season's Greetings. 
From one heart 

to another. 

During this joyous season, your American 
Heart Association wishes you the happiest 
and healthiest of holiday greetings. 

With our whole heart we're leading the fight 
against our nation's Number One Killer -
heart disease and stroke. 

We're leading the fight with research, 
professional and public education, and com
munity service programs. And we're winning. 

But more needs to be done. 
You can help by making this holiday season 

"A Time To Remember. " Send a friend or 
loved one a special occasion card from the 
American Heart Association, listed in your 
telephone directory. 

OAmerican Heart 
VAssociafion 
WE'RE FIGHTI NG FOR YOUR LI FE 
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